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PREFACE 

Wide band gap polycrys'lalline CdS (E =2.42eV) thin 
g 

are extensi vely used as a window ma'lerial in 

heterojunc'lion solar cells together wi th several narrow band 

gap semiconductors ( Cu2S. CdTe. CuInSe2 etc.). Recen'lly very 

thin CdS films. prepared by chemical 'lechnique are found 'lo be 

extremely useful as the window ma'lerial in 'lhin film solar 

cells wi'lh efficiency > 12Y.. In the presen'l work t.he analysis 

of chemically prepared single layer CdS as well as CdS based 

bilayer films are done using different. t.echniques. The major 

tool used for this work is a home made Variable Angle 

Spec'lroscopic Ellipsometer (VASE). 

Ellipsomet.ry is a non destruct.ive op'lical technique 

for 'lhe surface analysis of 'lhin films and crystals. It 

belongs to a class of op'lical ins'lrument.s in which 

polarization represents the fundamental property of the light. 

Ellipsometry is the optical charact.eriza'lion technique in 

which the change in polarization st.ate of light tha'l occurs 

due to reflec'lion from the surface of a sample is measured and 

interpreted to determine the physical properties of the 

sample. In spectroscopic ellipsometry the measuremen'l and 

analysis are done as a funct.ion of wavel ength. Since 

ellipsometry is highly sensitive to the surface imperfections. 

inter diffusion. interlayer formation in multilayer thin film 

sys'lem. etc. ~ 'lhis technique gives the informa'lion abou'l the 

surface roughness. s'lructural changes and layer s'lructure of 

the thin films under inves'ligation. Here Bruggeman's effect.ive 

medi um 'lheor y is used f or the vol ume fr ac ti on anal ysi s of 

mixed layers with 'lhe help of ellipsomet.ry . Phot.ome'lric 

. ellipsometer calculate the parameters ~ and ~ using 'lhe 

measured values of intensity of reflected ligh'l from 'lhe 

sampl e surface. The val ues of these t.wo paramet.ers are used 

for the calcula'lion of optical paramet.ers of thin film system. 
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In Lhe VASE sYSLem rabricaLed ror Lhe presenL work Lhe azimuLh 

or analyser and polariser can be measured wiLh an accuracy or 

1 minuLe while the angle of incidence can be measured aL an 

accuracy or 20 secs. The accuracy of intensiLY measurement is 

±0.5% or rull scale reading of 4 j./2 DMM. The possible wave 

I engLh range is 400-750 nm. The angl e or i nci dence can var y 

rrom 20 LO 800 

In this thesis we describe the details or the 

consLrucLion of VASE CphoLometric Lype) and Lhe methods and 

application or Lhis sensitive equipmenL LO study surrace. 

inter layer structure and material properties or thin films. We 

have also used the other characterization techniques like 

X-ray PhoLoelectron Spectroscopy CXP$). X-ray DirrractomeLer 

CXRD). Scanning ElecLron Microscope CSEM). SpecLro PhotomeLer 

and in some cases electrical conducLi vi ty measurement ror 

corroboraLing Lhe resulLs. The maLerials selec;Led ror these 

sLudies are CdS. Sn02 and CuInSe2 which rind large applicaLion 

in Lhin rilm solar cells. The single and bilayer thin rilm 

SYSLems used 

Cds/CuI nSe . 
2 

ror the sLudy are CdS. CdS/Cu. CdS/SnO and 
2 

These films are prepared by different techniques 

like spray pyrolysis. vacuum evaporation and chemical bath 

deposition CCBD). 

The chapter 1 gives an introduction to the works 

presented in this thesis with emphasis on thin films. A brief 

descripLion of different preparation techniques of thin films 

and methods of thickness measurements are given. The bilayer 

structure of thin films is also discussed in this section 

which has applications in thin film solar cells. A detailed 

accounL of opt.i cal reflection and tr ansmi ssi on by an 

ambient-film-substrat.e system is given along with a brief 

introducLion to ellipsomet.er. Towards the end of this chapter. 

a br i ef descr i pti on of the techni ques used ror the opti cal 

studies of thin rilms is added. The other experimental 

techniques used in the present study for the characterization 
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of the samples like XRD. XPS. SEM are also described in this 

chapter after dealing with the optical techniques. 

The chapter 2 contai ns the detai 1 ed descr i pti on of 

theory of ellipsometry and the variation of polarization due 

to different optical components used in ellipsometry. Jones 

matrix is used for this analysis. It also contains an account 

of photometr i cell i psometer and a br i ef descr i pti on of other 

ellipsometric systems. Next part of this chapter describes 

the VASE set up (Polarizer-System-Analyzer) fabricated as a 

part of this work and different components used for this such 

as 1 i ght sour ce. pol ar i zi ng el ements • monochr oma tor. 1 i ght 

detection and signal processing etc. It also describes the 

measurement of ~ and ~ spectra of glass surface. 

The chapter 3 contains the calculation techniques of 

photometric ellipsometer. This chapter also includes the 

computer prograffinUng techniques used in the forward and 

reverse problems. Ellipsometer measures only the parameters ~ 

and ~ and not the mater i al par ameter . These ma ter i al 

parameters (like thickness. refractive indices 

surface/interface roughness etc) have to be inferred from the 

ell i psometr i c parameters by 

model. The parameter values 

selecting 

of the 

the 

best 

correct optical 

fi t model is 

attributed to the film system. This section describes the 

techniques for selecting the best model by minimizing the 

error values. In order to get the best results using VASE. the 

angl e or i nci dence and wa vel ength shoul d be in the most 

sensitive region of the system. Here the sensitive regions of 

~ and ~ of the CdS single layer film. and two CdS based 

bilayer films (viz. CdS/SnOZ • Cds/CuInSeZ) which are studied 

in the present work are given. The analysis of rough 

surface/interface using the Bruggeman's effective medium 

theor y (EMD is al so i ncl uded in thi s chapter. Thi s chapter 

comes to an end with the flow chart of the FORTRAN computer 

programme used for the analysis of various parameters of the 
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mul~ilayer ~hin film sys~ems analysed in ~he presen~ work. 

Chap~er 4. describes ~he de~ails of spray pyrolysis 

lechnique and ~he se~up of spray coa~ing. The CdS ~hin films 

are widely used as a window ma~erial in several ~hin film 

solar cells. The ellipsome~ric analysis of CdS film prepared 

a~ differen~ ~empera~ures are given. The resul ~s of 

ellipsome~ric analysis of varia~ion of surface and s~ruc~ural 

proper~i es of ~hese fi lms wi ~h prepara~i on ~empera~ure are 

given along wi~h ~he suppor~ing resul~s using SEM and XRD 

spec~rum. The varia~ion of surface roughness of ~he film is 

explained using ~he gro~h ra~e a~ differen~ subs~ra~e 

lemper a ~ ur e. The refrac~ive index spec~ra (in. ~he visible 

region) of CdS film (bolh real and imaginary) is calcula~ed 

laking in~o accounl of surface roughness. The effec~ of 

annealing on surface roughness of ~he CdS films prepared by 

spray pyrolysis ~echnique is also included in ~his chapler. 

Chap~er 5 describes ~he varia~ion ~aking place on 

lhe CdS/Cu bilayer lhin film sys~ems due ~o annealing. The CdS 

film is prepared by spray pyrolysis and Cu is coaled over lhis 

CdS film by vacuum evapora~ion. The ellipsome~er is used for 

lhe studies of diffusion of Cu into CdS due lo "annealing. 

Bruggeman's EMT is used for lhe analysis of mixt,ure layers 

(CdS: Cu) . It is obser ved ~ha l ~he dopi ng of Cu into CdS 

changes CdS at first in~o in~rinsic, and on increasing the 

percen~age of Cu in CdS. ~he la~~er is conver~ed in~o p-~ype. 

Il has wide application in ~hin film solar cells because ~hese 

films can form CdS homojunc~ions. The resul~s of lhe analysis 

of CdS:Cu film using XRD. XPS and op~ical absorption s~udies 

are al so gi yen in lhi s chap~er along wi th ~he el ec~r i cal 

proper~ies of ~he films. 

$0°2 and CulnSe2 are widely used in thin film solar 

cells. Sn02 film is often used as ~ransparenl conducting 

electrode ma~erial for thin film solar cell. Sn02 films wi~h 

very low resisti vi ty and high percen~age tr ansmi ss! on are 
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prepared by spray pyrolysis technique as a part of the present 

work. CuInSea is p-type material and it is widely used with 

CdS film to form p-n junctions. In the present study we have 

prepared SnOa/CdS bilayer thin film by spray coating technique 

and the interface of Sn0a and CdS is analyzed using 

ellipsometry and the results are given in chapter 6. CuInSea 
film are prepared by CBD technique. The main attraction of CBD 

is that it can reduce cost of preparation of thin film and is 

very much important in developing low cost photovoltaic 

devices. Optical constants of CuInSea film are also calculated 

in wavelength range 470 to 650 nm and this result is much 

useful for solar cell fabrication work. Cds/CuInSea films are 

prepared by CBD technique. The interface of these layers are 

also studied using ellipsometer after annealing at different 

temperatures. 

The last chapter contains the conclusion of all the 

results given in the previous sections and also the scope of 

this type of work for the single and multilayer semiconductor 

analysis. 

The following papers have been published/ 
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Chapter 1 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO BILAYER THIN FILMS. 

1.1 Introduction. 

Today. t.hin film pervades over every day life as 

transparent. conduct.ors in LeO. wat.ches and comput.er displays. 

as ant.ireflect.ion coating for cameras. on planar waveguides 

for communicat.ion. as coat.ing t.o improve bot.h t.he colour and 

energy efficiency of glass. as highly reflect.ing mirror 

coat.ing. on solar cells and on most. of ot.her elect.ronic. 

opt.ical and opt.oelectronic devices. Thin films of met.als. 

semiconduct.ors and dielect.rics have become of increasing 

import.ance for fundament.al st.udies in many fields of physics. 

elect.ronics and chemist.ry. Many workers use such films to 

obt.ain informat.ion about. t.he propert.ies of solids in general. 

since cert.ain measurement.s can be made more convenient.ly using 

thin films. Others are more int.erest.ed in fundament.al 

propert.ies in t.hin film form. since t.hey may differ 

considerably from those of the bulk mat.erials. 

Recent.ly t.hin films got. very high applicat.ion in the 

field of t.hin film solar cells. The 1970·s have brought. t.he 

end of t.he t.hought. of unl i mi t.ed source of convent.i onal cheap 

energy. The major problem facing t.he t.echnologist.s now is t.hus 

how can one use t.he sol ar ener gy t.o pr ovi de pr ef er abl y hi gh 

grade energy in a useful form which is also economically 

compet.i t.i ve. In spi t.e of t.he ot.her maj or const.r ai nt.s in t.hi s 

research work t.he materials one use must. also be readily 

available and abundant. The direct. conversion of solar energy 

int.o elect.ricit.y by photovolt.aic is more efficient. than ot.her 

indirect. t.echniques like phot.ot.hermal. phot.ochemical et.c. 

If we analyse the struct.ure of a simple device like 

thin film solar cell it can be seen t.hat. int.ensive research is 

required for solving the different. problems cOming up even in 
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t,his case. In t,he case of' solar cells. one should prepare 

mult,ilayer st,ruct,ure f'or f'orming pn junct,ion and also t,o have 

upper and lower el ec t,r odes. Alar ge number of' ma t,er i al s t,ha t, 

f'orm homo or het,erojunct,ions are used f'or t,he f'abricat,ion of' 

phot,ovol t,ai c devi ces. General 1 y t,he t,hi n f'i 1 m het,eroj unct,i on 

solar cells f'abricat,ed using mat,erials having good phot,on 

absorpt,ion capacit,y will have t,hickness in t,he range 3-10 ~m. 

whi 1 e t,he bul k devi ces ar e about, 200-400~m t,hi ck . The lower 

t,hickness of' t,hin f'ilm devices reduces t,he product,ion coast, of' 

t,he cell as well as t,he quant,it,y of' t,he required mat,erials. A 

large variet,y of' semiconduct,ing mat,erials are used f'or t,he 

f'abricat,ion of' such cells. The import,ant, mat,erials are CdS. 

Cu S. CdTe. FeS t I nP. CuI nSe • Cu Se. aSi: H et,c. and det,ai 1 ed 
2 2 2 2 

review of' t,he mat,erials are given by Chopra et, al [1]. Now in 

t,he depl et,i on r egi on of' t,he j unc t,i on t,her e can be 

int,erdif'f'usion of' dif'f'erent, layers and cause t,he f'ormat,ion of' 

an int,erlayer and t,hese process will be more predominant, in 

t,he case of' het,eroj unct,i on. 

In solar cells also just, like in any ot,her 

elect,ronic device t,here should be elect,rodes. But, t,his should 

be t,ransparent, and conduct,ing and hence t,he use of' met,als as 

el ect,rode mat, er i al s is rest,r i ct,ed because t,hey are opaque t,o 

light,. Chopra et, al. [ 2] have revi ewed about, 

non-st,oi chi omet,r i c and doped t,hi n f'i 1 ms of' ox! des of' met,al s 

1 i k e Sn. In. Cd. Zn. and ot,her var i ous alloys t,ha t, exhi bi t, 

simult,aneous opt,ical t,ransparency and elect,rical conduct,ivit,y 

are used as elect,rode mat,erial in solar cells. In some ot,her 

design of' t,he t,hin f'ilm cells ot,her layers are required. The 

best, exampl es are met,alli c and di el ect,r i c f'11 ms. Met,al f'i 1 ms 

provide barrier elect,rodes f'or Schot,t,ky barrier solar cells 

and also widely used as t,he base elect,rodes f'or various t,ypes 

of' solar cells. The dielect,ric f'ilms like MgO. SiO ... et,c. 
2 2 

are used as prot,ect,ive layer as well as ant,iref'lect,ion coat,ing 

over t,he t,hin f'ilm solar cells. 
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Thus ~he cell con~ain differen~ layers of differen~ 

~ypes of ma~erials and ~hese layers can be prepared using 

en~irely differen~ ~echniques. The prepara~ion ~echnique used 

for one layer should no~ affec~ ~he o~her layers ..... hich are 

already deposi~ed. Again as ~he cell has ~o func~ion in a high 

~empera~ure ambien~s. ~here are several o~her impor~an~ 

problems (like in~erdiffusion be~ ..... een junc~ions layers. 

be~ ..... een semiconduc~or and electrode layers. corrosion of the 

elec~rode layer e~c) ..... hich is ~o be solved through intensive 

research. So ~he studies leading to the charac~erization of 

multilayer films are of great practical importance. 

In the presen~ s~udy ..... e analyse a fe ..... bilayer thin 

films ..... hich find grea~ applica~ion in ~he fabrication of 

terres~rial solar cells. Here ..... e mainly use an op~ical 

technique viz .• ellipsome~ry. The experimen~al se~up required 

for ~his has been fabricated. The necessary theory as ..... ell as 

the experimen~al de~ails are included in ~he follo ..... ing 

chap~ers. 

, I n ~he next.. sect.i on ..... e gi ve a br i ef r evi e..... of 

different techniques for the fabrication of thin films ..... i ~h 

due i mpor ~ance ~o chemi cal deposi ti on. I n the subsequent 

sec~ion a revie ..... of different techniques used for the analysis 

of multilayer thin film is included. 

1.2 Techniques for Preparation of Thin Films -

a brief description. 

T ..... o dimensional materials of thickness ranging from 

few angs~roms to fe..... microns can be prepared by various 

techniques. Several aspec~s are ~o be considered before 

selec~ing a par~icular technique for ~hin film prepara~ion and 

this mainly depends upon application of the film. For example 

. 1 ar ge ar ea ~hi n f i 1 ms ar e to be deposi ted by usi ng some 10 ..... 

cos~ process for ~he fabrication ~errestrial solar cells ..... hile 

microelectronics requires multilayers over an area of few 
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square microns. In some cases like he~erojunc~ion lasers ~hin 

films of high crys~alline quali~y are required and ~hese are 

deposi~ed using ~echniques like molecular beam epi~axy (MBE). 

The differen~ processes used for ~he deposi~ion of ~hin films 

have been extensively revie ..... ed in many publica~ions [1.3-8]. 

Generally ~hin film deposi~ion process involves ~he follo ..... ing 

s~eps. 

1. Crea~ion of a~omic/molecular/ionic species. 

2. Transpor~ of ~hese species ~hrough a medium. 

3. Nuclea~ion of ~hese species on a subs~ra~e. 

species 

Depending upon 

~he deposi ~i on 

~he na~ure 

process can 

of crea~ion of 

be classified 

~hese 

in~o 

differen~ groups mainly physical me~hods and chemical me~hods. 

1.21 Physical methods. 

1.211 Vacuum evaporation. 

Deposi ~i on of ~hi n f i 1 ms by evapor a ~i on is ver y 

simple. convenien~ and mos~ ..... idely used ~echnique. One merely 

has t.o produce a vacuum environment. (usually of t.he order of 

10-6 Torr) in ..... hich sufficient. amount. of heat. is given t.o t.he 

evaporant. t.o at.~ain t.he vapour pressure necessary for 

evaporat.ion. The evaporat.ed mat.erial is allo ..... ed t.o condense on 

a subst.rat.e kept. a~ sui t.able t.emperat.ure and at. convenient. 

dist.ance from t.he evaporant.. Different. t.echniques are employed 

t.o supply heat. of vaporizat.ion of mat.erials and t.he import.ant. 

ones are t.he follo ..... ing. 

1.211Ca) Resistive heating. 

Resist.i ve heat.ing is t.he t.echnique in ..... hich t.he 

mat. er i al is evaporat.ed by elect.rical resistive heat.ing. 

[)et.ai 1 s of t.hi s is gi ven in sect.i on 6. 21 . Thi s t.echni que is 

used for t.he preparat.ion of met.allic films [4-6] and also 

semiconduct.ing films like CdS [9.10), CdSe [11.12]. CdTe 

[13.14] CuSe [19.16] Cu S [17.18]. In? [19] etc. 
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1.211Cb) Flash evapora~ion 

Flash evaporat.ion is used f"or t.he preparat.ion of 

t.hi n f i 1 m of mul t.i component. alloys or compounds cont.ai ni ng 

const.it.uent.s having a low melt.ing point. and high vapour 

pressure. Here a small quant.i t.y of" mat.erial t.o be evaporat.ed 

is dropped on a f"l at. heat.er t.hat. resul t.s in i nst.ant.aneous 

evaporat.ion of t.he mat.erial. 

prepared by t.his t.echnique. 

CuInSe [20.21) films can be 
2 

1.211(c) Elec~ron beam evapora~ion. 

In t.his t.echnique a st.ream of elect.ron is 

accelerat.ed t.hrough field of t.ypically 5-10 kV and f"ocused 

ont.o t.he surface of" mat.erial for evaporat.ion. Dielect.ric f"ilms 

like MgF • SiO [22). et.c .• are prepared by t.his t.echnique. 
2 2 

1.211(d) Laser evapora~ion. 

In laser evaporat.ion laser is used as t.he t.hermal 

source t.o vaporize t.he evaporant. mat.erial and preparat.ion of 

t.hin film. Smit.h et. al (23) have made preliminary st.udies and 

showed t.hat. many mat.erials can be vaporized in a vacuum by 

direct. laser beam. High power CO laser (24) and pulsed Nd:YAG 
2 

laser (25) are commonly used for evaporat.ion. 

1.212 Sput~ering. 

It. has long been known t.hat. when a surface is 

bombar ded wi t.h hi gh vel oci t. y posi t.i ve ions. .. '-, ,~ r esul t.s in 

the eject.ion t.o t.he surface at.oms. This process of eject.ion of 

atoms from t.he surface by t.he bombardment. of posit.ive ions of 

(usually) inert. gases is commonly known as sput.t.ering. The 

eject.ed at.oms can be made t.o condense on a subst.rat.e t.o form a 

thin film. Sput.t.ering is used for t.he preparat.ion of" dif"f"erent. 

films CdSe (26). CdTe (27). CdS [29.29). 

[31]. ZOO (32.33]. Sno [34) et.c. Several 
2 2 

5 

CuInSe [30). SiO 
2 2 

syst.ems have been 



employed for ~he deposi~ion of ~he ~hin films by ~his 

~echnique. The names of impor~an~ ~ypes of spu~~ering are 

men~ioned below. (1). Glow discharge arc spu~~ering. (2). 

Triode spu~~ering. (3). Ge~~er spu~~ering (4). Radio frequency 

spu~~ering. (S). Magne~ron spu~~ering. (6). Facing ~arge~ 

spu~~ering. (7). Ion beam spu~~ering. (8). AC spu~~ering. 

1.213 Ion assisted deposition. 

Ion rela~ed ~echnique of ~hin film prepara~ion have 

been in use for more ~han ~wo decades. In ion deposi~ion ~he 

desired film ma~erial is ionized. and ~he sligh~ly accelera~ed 

ions of film ma~erial are directed to a high vacuum region and 

then decelera~ed before striking the substra~e for direc~ 

deposi ti on a ~ low ener gy. An Ion Assi sted Deposi ~i on C I AD) 

process is a cross be~ween evaporation and spu~tering. The 

details of film deposition using lAD are given by George [3). 

lAD is categorized as follows: (1). Ion pla~ing. (2) Ca~hode 

arc plasma deposi~ion. (3). Hot hollow ca~hode gun evapora~ion 

(4). Concurren~ ion bombardment deposi~ion. (S). Ion Beam 

deposi ti on. 

1.22 Chemical Methods. 

Chemical deposi~ion ~echniques are ~he mos~ 

important. met.hods for t.he growth of films useful for t.hin film 

solar cells. Generally these techniques do no~ require 

complicat.ed and cos~ly ~echnology or equipmen~. The various 

deposi~ion processes are described in ~he following sec~ion. 

1.221 Chemical Vapour deposition. 

A si mpl e def i ni ti on of Chemi cal Vapour deposi ti on 

CCVD) is the condensation of a compound or compounds from ~he 

gas phase onto a substrate where reaction occurs to produce a 

solid deposit. The gaseous compound. bearing the deposi~ 

material. if not already in ~he vapour s~a~e. is formed by 
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vola~iliza~ion from ei~her a liquid or a solid feed. This is 

then made to flow ei ther by gas pressure dif'ferent.e: or by 

the ac~ion of a carrier gas, to the substra~es. The chemical 

reaction is initia~ed a~ or near the substrate surface which 

produces the desired material in the form of a deposit on ~he 

substra~e. This is ac~ivated by ~he applica~ion of an external 

agency such as hea~ing, rf field. ligh~ or X-rays. an elec~ric 

arc or glow discharge. elec~ron bombardment e~c. a:SiH [35.36) 

InP (37), CdTe (38). CdS [39.40). SiO [41.42). So (43) e~c .• 
2 

are some of the films prepared using this technique. 

1.222 Electrodeposition. 

Electrodeposition is a process of depositing a 

substance upon an electrode by electrolysis. The phenomenon of 

electrolysis is governed by Faraday's law. Various me~als. 

alloys and semiconduc~ing ma~erials have been deposi ted by 

this technique. For example metals like CUI Ag. Au. Cr etc .• 

(44) and semiconducting ma~erials like CdS [45.46). CdSe 

[47,48). CulnSe [49.50). CdTe [51.52). 
2 

deposited by ~his technique. 

1.223 Spray Pyrolysis. 

etc .• 

Spray Pyrolysis is essen~i all y a 

are also 

thermally 

stimulated reac~ion be~ween clusters of liquid/vapour atoms of 

different chemical species. The main at~ractions of ~his 

technique are the low cost and easiness to opera~ion. The 

detailed description of spray pyrolysis is given in sect.ion 

4.21. It is widely used for ~he preparation of ~hin films used 

in thin film solar cells. CdS [53-55). CulnSe [56.57). FeS 

[68.69). SnO 
2 

[60.51) • In 0 
2 3 

prepared by this technique. 

1.224 Chemical Bath deposition. 

2 2 

[62.63) • 2n0 [64) etc are 

Film can be grown on ei~her metallic or nonmetallic 
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subs~ra~es by dipping ~hem in appropria~e solu~ions con~aining 

the r equl red ions wl ~hou~ ~he appll ca ~i on of' any el ec~r i c 

f'ield. The details of' chemical ba~h deposition (CaD) is 

included in sec~ion 6. 6. Recen~ly ~his ~echnique has gained 

impor~ance in the f'abrica~ion of' large area and low cos~ ~hin 

f'ilm solar cells. This is used f'or ~he f'abrica~ion of' ~hin 

film CdS [65-67J. Zno [68J. CuInSe [69-71J. In 0 [72J. 
223 

SnO [73J etc. 
2 

1.225 Screen Printing. 

Screen Printing is essen~ially a ~hick f'ilm process 

in which pas~es con~aining ~he desired ma~erial are screen 

prin~ed on~o a sui~able subs~ra~e and subsequen~ly ~he 

subs~rate is f'ixed under appropriate condi tions of' time and 

~emperature ~o yield components bonded to ~he substrate. This 

technique is used f'or the preparation of' active semiconductor 

layers and devices [74. 75J. 

1.3 Measurement o£ £ilm thickness. 

Film thickness is an importan~ parameter and in many 

case this has to be measured wi~h an accuracy of' f'ew 

angstroms. Several techniques are devised f'or the measurement 

of thin f'ilm thickness. This may be measured ei~her by insitu 

monitoring of the rate of' the deposition or af'ter the f'ilm 

deposi ti on is compl eted. I n the pr esent i nvesti ga ~i on ~he 

thickness of ~he films was measured using mul~iple beam 

interferometer. microbalance. ellipsometer and quartz crystal 

monitor. Among thtse. first three techniques are used af'~er the 

compl eti on of the f i 1 m deposi ti on. A br i ef' descr i pti on of' 

these technique is included in the f'ollowing section. 

1.31 Multiple Beam Inter£erometry. 

The basi c pr i nci pI e i nvol ved in thi s techni que is 

the interf'erence of' ligh~ ref'lected f'rom two surf'aces which 
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are sligh~ly inclined ~o each o~her. ~hus forming an air wedge 

[76]. These fringes are known as Fizeau fringes of equal 

thickness. During ~he film deposi~ion. par~ of ~he subs~ra~e 

is masked. Af'~er ~he film deposi~ion ~he mask is remov?d and a 

good reflec~ing film is deposi~ed on~o ~he film surface 

resul~ing in a s~ep. A parallel monochroma~ic beam illumina~es 

the wedge shaped air film formed be~ween ~he ~op Fizeau pla~e 

and the s~ep film. giving rise ~o a fringe pa~~ern. By 

measur i ng ~he fr i nge shi f'~ (l) and fr i nge spaci ng (L). ~he 

thickness of ~he film (~) can be calcula~ed using the 

equation. 
1 

~ = - A 
L 

where A is ~he waveleng~h of ~he ligh~ used. 

1.32 Microbalance. 

The ~echnique is employed 

(1.1) 

for ~hickness 

determina~ion of films wi~h ~hickness (~) ~> 290nm. The 

subs~ra~e was weighed af~er film deposi~ion. Then ~he film was 

car ef ull y removed usi ng di 1 ute aci d and agai n wei ghed. The 

difference be~ween the ~wo weights give ~he weigh~ of the 

film. By knowing ~he dimension of ~he film and assuming ~he 

bulk densi~y. ~he film thickness can be es~ima~ed. Bu~ ~his is 

not an accurate ~echniques for ~he de~ermina~ion of very ~hin 

film sampl es. 

1.33 Ellipsomet.ry. 

Ellipsome~ry is a non-des~ruc~ive ~echnique for ~hin 

film s~udies. I~ is widely used for ~he ~hickness measuremen~s 

for thin films [77]. The details of ~heory and experimental 

technique of ellipsometry is given in chap~er 2 and 3. This is 

a very sensi~ive and accura~e ~echnique and can be used for 

the measurement of ~hickness of few ~ens angst.roms. 
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1.34 Quartz thickness monitor. 

Quartz crystal thickness monitor is used for insitu 

monitoring of thickness of the film as well as for the 

determination of deposition rate. The principle involved in 

this technique is that the natural frequency of quartz crystal 

changes when the material gets deposited on the crystal 

surface. So the crystal is kept along wi th the substrate 

during the film deposition process. The change in frequency of 

the crystal which depends on the thickness of film deposited 

on the crystal is measured. 

1.4 Bilayer Thin Films. 

Bilayer or multilayer structures are required in 

many different areas of science and technology. Computer 

disks. reflectors. antireflection coatings. optical fil ters. 

active electronic devices. solar cells etc .• are some of the 

important 

essential. 

like. 

examples where 

These films form 

we find 

different 

insulator-semiconductor. 

the multilayerfilms 

types of interfaces 

semiconductor-metal. 

semiconductor-semiconductor. etc. The two types of interfaces 

that are commonly 

metal-semi conductor 

required 

and 

in active devices are 

semiconductor-semiconductor 

interfaces. These mul tilayer thin films are deposi ted using 

the techni ques for thi n f i I m deposi ti on descr i bed ear I i er. 

Here the second layer is deposi ted over the first one using 

the same technique or a different one. For example we have 

fabricated Cu/CdS bilayer system by using two different 

techniques. The CdS layer is deposited over glass substrate by 

spray pyrolysis technique and the next. Cu layer by vacuum 

evaporation inside a high vacuum coating unit. In the case of 

CdS/SnO bilayer film systems same technique is used for the 
2 

preparation of both the layers. At first Sno layer is 
2 

deposited over glass substrate by spray pyrolysis at 460°C and 

then CdS f i I m is deposi ted by the same techni que over SnO 
2 
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layer a~ 300°C. Similarly Cds/CulnSe bilayer films are 
2 

prepared by using ~he CBD ~echnique f'or bo~h ~he layers. A~ 

firs~ CulnSe films are deposi~ed on glass and ~hen ~he CdS 
2 

films are deposi~ed on ~he CulnSe film. The following 
2 

sec~i ons gi ve a brief di scussi on on me~al-semi conduc~or and 

semiconduc~or-semiconduc~or in~erfaces. 

1.41 Metal-Semiconductor Interfaces. 

Four differen~ t.ypes of in~erfaces bet.ween 

met.als and semiconduct.ors can be delineat.ed. 

1. A met.al is only physisorbed on t.he surface of a 

semiconduct.or wit.hou~ making any chemical bond. 

2. A non-react.ive me~al forms a week chemical bond wit.h a 

highly polarizable semiconduct.or but. does no~ form any 

compound wit.h it.. 

3 A hi ghl y pol ar i zabl e semi c onduc t.or r eac t.s wi ~h a met.al 

~o form one or more chemical compounds. 

4. A t.hin insulat.ing film of nat.ive oxide prevent.s 

in~imat.e cont.act. be~ween ~he met.al and semiconduc~or 

Type 1 int.erface represen~s an ideal Scho~~ky barrier. 

whi I e ~ ype 2 i nt.er face appr oxi ma ~es ~o ~he Bar deen bar r i er . ~ , . 

l.he following sec~ion con~ains small descript.ion of ~wo t.ypes 

me~al-semiconduc~or int.erfaces ~ha~ forming ohmic con~ac~ and 

Scho~t.ky barrier. 

The Scho~~ky barrier is a me~al-semiconduc~or 

(m-s)con~ac~ ~ha~ possesses rec~ifying proper~ies. The 

rec~ifica~ion of me~al-semiconduc~or was firs~ observed in 

1874 by Braun [78]. Scho~~ky effec~ is ~he image force induced 

lowering of ~he po~en~ial energy for charge carrier emission~ 

when an elect.ric field is applied. The det.ailed ~reat.ment. of 

the barrier is gi ven in several t.ext. books [79-84]. Here a 

small descrip~ion of m-s barrier format.ion ~heory is given. 

The work func~ion ~ of ~he me~al is assumed ~o be larger ~han 
m 

tha~ of ~he semiconduc~or work funct.ion ~fiC1 (as shown in 
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Figs. 1.lCa) and 1.lCb)). The semiconduc~or is assumed ~o be n 

type. 

the 

X is the electron af'f'inity of' ~he semiconductor. When 
1 

met-al is bought in~o contact ""i ~h the semiconduc~or. 

el ectrons f'rom ~he semi conduc~or conducti on band f'10"" into 

metal till the Fermi level in t-he two subs~ances are aligned. 

The band bending in the semiconduc~or is equal t-o the 

dif'f'erence be~ween the work f'unctions. The barrier height is 

given by Schot~ky (85] and Mo~t- (88] independen~ly. A me~allic 

con~act. on ~he n-~ype semiconductor is rectif'ying when 4> > 
m 

;#.. and is non rec~if"ying when rp < 4> The opposi te is 
~~C1 m ~C1' 

true f'or a me~al p-type semiconduc~or con~ac~ (79]. 

Bardeen (87] poin~ed ou~ ~he deviation of' m-s 

contact due ~o ~he surf'ace s~a~es in a covalently bonded 

cr ystal . The sur f' ace s~a tes ar e char ac~er i zed by a neu~r al 

1 evel of' rp. I f' a metal is now brough~ i n~o con~act- wi th the 
o 

semiconduc~or t-he exchange of' elect-rons takes place largely 

between the metal and semiconduc~or surf'ace s~ates and ~he 

depletion region charge remains prac~ically unaf'f'ected. 

A met-aI-semiconductor contac~ is def'ined as ohmic if' 

its resistance is negl i gi bl Y small compared with the 

resi stance of' t.he semi conductor speci men ~o whi ch the contact 

is applied. A satisf'actory ohmic con~ac~ should not 

signif'icant-ly per~urb ~he device per f'ormance, and it-can 

suppl y ~he required current wi ~h a vol ~age drop across the 

active region of' ~he device. It should be possible to create 

an ohmic contact by choosing a metal wi~hin the case of' n type 

semiconductor and f'or p type. A low resis~ance cont-act- to a 

semi conduct-or is obtai ned when t-he depl eti on r egi on of' the 

contact barrier is reduced in thickness by heavy doping of' the 

semi conductor. The cant-act barrier is very ~hin and is 

essentially t-ransparent- t-o electrons in bo~h directions. The 

specif'ic cont-act resist-ance R is an import-an~ f'igure of' merit 
c 

for ohmic contac~ (88J. A good ohmic con~ac~ should have a 

specif'ic con~ac~ resis~ance less than 10-· n cm [79J. 
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(a) (b) (c) 

Fig.l.l Energy band di agram of' t-he met-al and semi conduct-or. 

Ca) Met-al wit-h work f'unct-ion ~ , Cb) n-t-ype semiconduct-or wit-h 
m 

band gap E • work f'unct-ion ~ and elect-ron af'f'inity X and 
91 sc1 1 

Cc) p-type semiconduct-or wit-h band gap E92 ' work f'unct-ion tPS.C2 

and electron aff'inity X 
2 
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1.42 Semdconductor-Semdconductor interface. 

One of t.he most. import.ant. int.erface bet.ween t.he 

mat.erials is semi conduct.or-semi conduct.or cont.act.. The pn 

junct.i ons are formed by t.hese i nt.erfaces and are of great. 

import.ance bot.h in modern elect.ronics applicat.ions and in t.he 

underst.anding of ot.her semiconduct.or devices. It. is t.he 

met.allurgical bonding bet.ween t.he nand p regions of a 

semiconduct.or. These junct.ions can be classified int.o t.wo 

groups homoj unct.i ons and het.eroj unct.i ons. I nt.erface bet.ween 

t.he same semiconduct.or mat.erials wit.h different. t.ypes of 

conduct.i vi t.y is known as homojunct.ion and t.hat. of different. 

t.ypes of mat.erials is known as het.erojunct.ion. Det.ails of s-s 

junct.ions are given elsewhere [79-84]. 

The basic t.heory of pn homojunct.ion was est.ablished 

by Shockley (89). This t.heory was extended by Schokley et. al 

[90) and Moll [91]. When t.he init.ially separat.ed nand p-t.ype 

semi conduct.or s ar e br ought. int.o cont.act. • maj or it. y car r i er s 

flow across t.he junct.ion down t.he concent.rat.ion gradient.s 

unt.il t.he Fermi levels on t.he t.wo sides are aligned. At. 

t.hermal equilibrium condit.ion. Ct.hat. is. wit.h no applied 

volt.age) t.he current. flow is zero. 

The energy band model of an ideal abrupt. 

het.erojunct.ion wit.hout. t.raps was proposed by Anderson [92]. We 

will consider an ideal het.erojunct.ion t.hat. has no int.erfacial 

layer of any kind bet.ween t.he t.wo semiconduct.ors as well as no 

int.erface st.at.es. The semiconduct.ors are assumed t.o have 

different. band gap Eg1. and Eg2. different. permit.t.ivit.ies £ 
1. 

different. work funct.ions 4> and 4> and different. 
Slct sc2 

and £ • 
2 

affinit.ies X and X Cas shown in Figs. 1.1Cb) and 
1. 2 

elect.ron 

1. lC c)). When t.hese t.wo mat.er i al s are brought. int.o i nt.i mat.e 

cont.act.. elect.ron hole flow occurs across t.he junct.ion unt.il 

t.hermal equilibrium is reached. 
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1.43 Necessity of bilayer thin film in solar cells. 

Since the presenL work mainly deals WiLh 

semiconducLor maLerials and mult.ilayer Lhin film sLrucLures 

which finds extensive applicaLion in Lhe area of solar cells. 

we wi 11 gi ve due i mpor t.ance t.o Lhese devi ces in our 

descripLions. Opt.oelecLronic devices convert. opLical energy 

inLo elect.rical energy and vice-versa. The mechanism of 

convert.ing opLical radiaLion inLO elect.rical energy is known 

as Lhe phOLovolLaic effecL. In a solar cell. elecLron hole 

pairs are produced by absorpt.ion of light.. The essent.ial 

elecLric field inside Lhe cell is produced due LO Lhe presence 

of Lhe juncLion or conLact. beLween LWO differenL layers. If iL 

is beLween a p-Lype and n-Lype layer Lhen iL is called a pn 

juncLion and if it. is beLween a semiconducLor and a meLal t.hen 

iL is called a SchOt.Lky barrier. But. Lhe import.anL aspect. LO 

be nOLiced here is LhaL in bOLh Lhese cases a bilayer film 

sLrucLure is essenLial for Lhe formaLion of a solar cell. 

Gener all y in Lhi n f i 1 m pn j unct.i on sol ar cell s • Lhe aCLi ve 

semiconducLor layers are polycrysLalline or amorphous films 

and Lhese are deposiLed on elect.rically aCLive or passive 

subsLraLe. such as glasses. plast.ics. ceramics. met.als eLc. 

This is Lrue for bot.h homoJuncLion and heLeroJuncLion. 

The solar cells require anoLher cont.acL oLher Lhan 

the juncLion which creaLes Lhe build-In-field. and LhaL is Lhe 

conLacL beLween t.he elect.rode and t.he semiconducLor layer 

iLself. In fact. t.here are LWO elecLrodes- Lhe upper elect.rode 

and Lhe lower elecLrode. In Lhis t.he lower elect.rode will be 

usually a Lhick meLal layer Cif t.he fronL side of Lhe cell is 

exposed LO lighL) or a layer of LransparenL conducLing 

material Cif Lhe back side of Lhe cell is exposed LO lighL) 

like Lin oxide. indium Lin oxide. zinc oxide eLc. BUL Lhe LOp 

elecLrode will be a Lhin film of good meLallic conducLor and 

this will have a eiLher a grid or a comb st.rucLure. so as LO 

allow Lhe maximum light. LO fall on Lhe semiconduct.or. 
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This structure of solar cell described gives the 

pi cture of a very conventi onal and 01 d one. At present the 

same has much complicated structure containing more layers 

[93,94]. However this description makes it clear that a solar 

cell wi 11 contai n at 1 east one semi conductor -semi conductor 

contact and two metal-semiconductor contacts~ in other words, 

one rectifying contact and two ohmic contacts. So it is clear 

that the material study as well as the design aspects of solar 

cells will be mainly based on the preparation and the 

characterization of multilayer films which can form these 

necessary junctions/ contacts. 

1.44 Problems and characterization of bilayer thin films. 

In earlier sections we have seen the fabrication 

techni ques and appl i ca ti ons of bi layer thi n f i 1 ms. We have 

also seen that the different types of interfaces in thin film 

solar cells are semiconductor-electrode (optically transparent 

and electrically conducting material), semiconductor-metal and 

semi conductor -semi conductor. The qual it Y of these thi n f i 1 m 

interfaces affect the efficiency of the cells. One of the main 

resons for the degradation of thin film solar cells is due to 

the interface phenomenon between the layers, like diffusion, 

chemical reaction etc. These processes usually cause the 

formation of an interlayer between the thin films that form 

the devices. Details of interface diffusion and reaction are 

given in several text books (1.95-97]. In the world of bulk or 

large-scale structures, interdiffusion or reaction taking 

place on a -10 nm scale can generally be ignored. This is not 

the case of thin film structures. whose total thickness is of 

the order of few hundred nm and the reaction on an interface 

leading to the formation of interlayer of thickness of the 

order of few ten nm can be totally detrimenental to the thin 

film devices. 

In the present study we have analysed the interlayer 
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diffusion of differen~ layers ~ha~ are usually formed in ~hin 

film solar cells. For example as described earlier usually 

me~als are used as back elec~rodes in ~hin film solar cell and 

lhe s~abili~y of ~he in~erface has very impor~an~ role in ~he 

performance of ~he device. A small accoun~ of 

melal-semiconduc~or in~erface is given in sec~ion 1.41. 

Similarly ano~her impor~an~ int-erface is t-he 

semiconduc~or-semiconduc~or t-ype and det-ails of t-his is given 

in sec~i on 1.42. 

The polycrys~alline na~ure of t-hin film increase t-he 

inlerlayer diffusion of ma~erials and t-he degrada~ion of ~he 

cell (98]. For example Chopra et- al (1] have given a de~ailed 

accoun~ of in~erlayer degrada~ion of Cu s/CdS bilayer 
2 

slruc~ure due ~o ~he grain boundary diffusion of Cu S in~o CdS 
2 

layer. In fact- ~his resul~s in ~he format-ion of a pa~h. shor~ 

circui~ing ~he junc~ion and ~his leads ~o ~he ~o~al 

deslruc~ion of Cu S /CdS cell. Ano~her case of ~he degrada~ion 
2 

of ~his cell is ~he diffusion of Cu from Cu S in~o CdS aft-er , 2 

fabrica~ion. This really leads ~o ~he format-ion of a 

Cu-defici~ phase. Similarly Kazmerski e~ al (99] have s~udied 

lhe degrada~ion of Cds/CuInSe ~hin films junct-ion. They 
2 

observed ~he diffusion of S and Se across ~he junc~ion and 

lhi S I' esul t,s i n ~he ..... i deni ng of t-he depl et-i on layer. The hi gh 

lempera~ure hea~ ~rea~men~ causes lhe diffusion of Cd in~o 

CulnSe and ~hi s resul ~s i n ~he ca~as~rophi c degrada~i on of 
2 

lhe cell. 

All ~hese resul~s poin~ ou~ ~ha~ ~he s~udy of 

inlerlayer forma~ion and in~erface diffusion are very 

impor~an~ for ~he charac~eriza~ion of solar cell as ..... ell as ~o 

increase i~'s life ~ime and efficiency. Differen~ ~echniques 

like Auger Elec~ron 

?pectroscopy (XPs). 

diffrac~ion (XRD). 

Spec~roscopy (AEs). X-ray Photoelect-ron 

Ru~herford Back Sca~t-ering (RBs) • X-ray 

Secondar y Ion Mass Spect-r oscopy (SI MS) • 

Ellipsomelry etc are used for ~he surface and in~erface 
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anal ysi s. But it shoul d be noti ced that anyone of these 

techniques alone is not sufficient to characterize the 

multilayer film completely. 

AES is one of the most po ..... erful and ..... idely used 

technique for surface and' interface analysis. In AES the 

emitted Auger electron is analysed for the characterization of 

the thin film [100]. The mass analysis of the secondary ions 

by an ion mass analyser forms the basis of SIMS and it is used 

for the depth profiling of samples [100]. In Rutherford Back 

Scattering (RBs) ions of different particles (usually He ions) 

in the range of 100 keV-5 MeV bombard the sample and the back 

scattered ions are detected. RBS provides a nondestructive ..... ay 

to distinguish the atomic masses of elements and their 

distribution as a function of depth [100]. In the present 

study ..... e have used XRD. SEM and XPS along wi th optical 

technique to characterize the surface and interface of the 

si ngl e and mul ti 1 ayer f i 1 ms pr epar ed in our 1 abor a tor y and a 

brief description of these are given in section 1.B. 

Among these experimental techniques listed here the 

optical techniques viz. optical absorption and spectroscopic 

ellipsometry require special mentioning. Eventhough these are 

simple techniques. these can reveal much about the superficial 

as ..... ell as interior aspects of thin films. This has become 

much relevant after the advent of high speed personal 

computers as these can be used for theoretical modelling along 

wi th the opti cal exper i ments. However in the case of 

semiconductor thin films the selection of wavelengths is also 

very important-. This is because semiconductor materials ..... ill 

absorb light ..... aves having energy grater than the band gap of 

the material. So one can not use such ..... avelength for probing 

the interior of semiconducting thin films. If one really ..... ants 

to kno..... about the inter i or detai 1 s of semi conductors. 1 i ght 

wave having energy lo ..... er than that of the band gap should be 

selected for the study. In the next section the details of the 
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t.heory deal i ng wi t.h t.he i nt.eract.i on of' el ect.romagnet.i c 

radiat.ion wit.h mult.ilayer t.hin f'ilms is given. 

1.5 Optics of thin films. 

The Opt.i cal const.ant.s and t.hi ck ness of' t.hi n f'i 1 ms 

are import.ant. paramet.ers f'or predict.ing t.he perf'ormance of' an 

t.he f'ilms. The opt.ical const.ant.s are sensit.ive t.o t.he 

microst.ruct.ure ..... hich is af'f'ect.ed by t.he deposit.ion condit.ion 

[101-104). A good knowledge of t.he f'ilm paramet.ers is 

necessary f'or t.he design and manufact.ure of new opt.ical 

coat.ings and devices. such as mult.ilayer coat.ings. filt.ers. 

opt.oelect.ronic devices like t.hin film solar cells et.c. 

1.51Ca) Multilayer film 

In order t.o int.erpret. t.he dat.a from an ellipsomet.er 

or ot.her opt.i cal t.echni ques one has t.o der i ve t.he necessar y 

expressions governing t.he int.eract.ion of elect.romagnet.ic wave 

..... it.h opt.ical syst.em (t.hin film syst.em). A det.ailed descript.ion 

of t.his is given in severalpublicat.ions [77.105-107). In t.his 

sect.ion we will consider t.he ref'lection and t.ransmission of 

polarised light. from a mult.ilayer thin film syst.em wit.h an 

example of' single layer t.hin film syst.em. In t.his analysis 

equat.ions for calculat.ing t.he reflect.ed as well as t.ransmit.t.ed 

ampli t.udes are deri ved and hence t.hese are lat.er used for a 

det.ai 1 ed expl ana t.i on of t.he t.heor y behi nd ell i psomet.r y ( in 

chapt.er 2). 

The pr opaga t.i on of a 

absorbing medium is described 

index N. 

pI ane wave in an i sot.r opi c 

by t.he complex ref'ract.ive 

N = n-ik 

..... here n is called index of 

ext.i nct.i on coef'f i ci ent. of' t.he medi um. 

el ect.r i c vect.or of an opt.i cal pI ane 

posi t.i ve direct.ion of t.he Z-axes in 
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refract.ion and k t.he 

The expressi on for t.he 

wave t.ravell ing in t.he 

an i sot.r opi c absor bi ng 



medi urn such t.hat. t.he planes of' const.ant. phase and t.hose of' 

const.ant. amplit.ude of' t.he wave are parallel is given by 

E E iCCM + 6) -iw Nz/c = e e Cl.3) 
o 

where 6 is a const.ant. phase angle. c is t.he f'ree space 

velocit.y. and Eo. which i.s in general complex def'ines bot.h t.he 

amplit.ude and polarisat.ion of' t.he wave. 

Consider a st.rat.if'ied st.ruct.ure Cshown in Fig. 1.2) t.hat. 

consist.s of' a st.ack of' 1.2 •... j ... m parallel layers sandwiched 

bet.ween t.wo semi inf'init.e ambient. CO) and subst.rat.e Cm+l) 

media. All t.he layers are linear homogeneous and isot.ropic. 

Also t.he complex index of' refract.ion of jth layer be N. and 
J 

i t.s t.hi ck ness is t. ._ N 
J 0 

and N be t.he compl ex i ndi ces of 
m+i. 

refract.i on of t.he ambi ent. 

The int.erface bet.ween jth 

and subst.rat.e media respect.i vely. 

layer and Cj+l)th layer will be 

denot.ed as jCj+l). An incident. monochromat.ic plane wave in 

medium '0' generat.es a result.ant. reflect.ed plane wave in t.he 

same medium and a result.ant. t.ransmit.t.ed plane wave in medium 

(m+l). The t.ot.al fi el d i nsi de t.he j th 1 ayer • consi st. of t.wo 

plane waves; a forward t.ravelling plane wave denot.ed by C+) 

and a backward t.ravelling plane wave denot.ed by C-). The wave 

vect.ors of all plane waves lie on t.he same plane Ct.he plane of 

incidence) and t.he wave vect.ors of t.he t.wo plane waves in t.he 

jth layer make equal angles wit.h z-axis which is perpendicular 

t.o t.he plane boundaries direct.ed t.owards t.he subst.rat.e. When 

the incident. wave in t.he ambient. is linearly polarised wit.h 

its el ect.r i c vect.or vi brat.i ng parall el C p) or perpendi cuI arC s) 

to the pI ane of i nci dence. all pI ane waves exci t.ed by t.ha t. 

incident. wave in t.he various layers of t.he st.rat.ified 

struct.ure will be similarly polarised. parallel or 

perpendicular t.o t.he plane of incidence as t.he case may be. In 

the following discussions it. will be assumed t.hat. all waves 

are ei t.her p or s polarised. 
+ -

Let. E Cz) and E Cz) denot.e t.he complex amplit.udes of t.he 
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o (ambien t) ~,: 
----------~~~----------~~ 

yl 1 X 

2 

J 

m 

rn+l (substrate) 

Fig.1.2 Reflect.ion and t.ransmission of a plane wave by a 

mult.ilayer-film st.ruct.ure Cfilms 1.2 •... j •... m) sandwiched 

bet.ween semi-infinit.e ambient. CO) and subst.rat.e Cm+l) media. 

!/> is t.he angl e of i nci dence. 4>. and 4> is t.he angl e of 
o J m+1 

refract.ion in t.he jth film and subst.rat.e respect.i vel y. 
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forward and backward travelling plane waves at an arbi trary 

plane z. The total field at z can be described by a 2x1 column 

vector. 

E( z) = [E: (z) ] 

E (z) 

(1.4) 

The fields at two different plane z· and z" (ie.. E(z·) 

and E(z")) are related by a 2xZ matrix transformation 

[ E:CZ >] = [S S ] [ E:CZ:> ] 11 12 

S S E (z ) 21 22 E (z ) 
(1. 6) 

In a more simplified way the above equation can be 

wri tten as 

E(z· ) = S E(Z") (1.6) 

Here the matrix S characterizes that part of the 

stratified structure confined between the two parallel planes 

at z· and Z". 

Let z· and z" lie i mmedi atel y on opposi te si des of the 

Cj-l)j interface located at z. between the layers (j-l) and j. 
J 

Then Eq.l.6 becomes 

E( z) = I (. ). EC z .) 
J J-1 J J 

Cl.7) 

where I(. ). is a 2xZ matrix characteristic of the 
)-1 J 

(j-l)j interface. If z· and z" are selected inside the /h 
layer at its boundaries. then 

ECz) = L. ECz.+t.) Cl.8) 
J J J J 

h L · 2-'~ ~. h t i ~. f ~h . th 1 were . ~s a .;r.c. mal..or~x c arac er sl..o~c 0 l..o e J ayer. 
J 

t .. 
J 

layer thickness is Here the only measurable whose 

quantities are the intensities Cand hence the amplitudes) of 

the reflected wave to the ambient side and transmitted wave on 

the substrate side. So it is necessary to relate their fields 

to those of the incident wave. Let z· and z" are in the 
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ambien~ and subs~ra~e media immedia~ely adjacen~ ~o ~he 01 and 

mCm+l) in~er~aces. Then 

ECz) .1 = S ECz ) m+.1 Cl.9) 

where S is sca~~ering ma~rix governing ~he overall 

reflec~ion and ~ransmission proper~ies o~ ~he s~ra~i~ied 

structure. S can be expressed as the produc~ o~ the inter~ace 

and layer ma~rices, I and L which describe ~he e~~ec~s o~ 

individual in~er~aces and layer o~ ~he en~ire s~rati~ied 

structure. 

s = I O.1L.1I L..... I. L .. . . . . L I 12 2 (J-1) J m m(m+1) 1.10 

It is eviden~ tha~ the de~ermina~ion o~ the 

scattering matrix S, is possible only i~ the individual 

inter~ace and layer matrices I and L are known. 

The matrix I o~ an inter~ace be~ween ~wo media ca' and 

Cb' rela~es the ~ield on i~s bo~h sides as 

I 12 
I 

22 

Cl.l1) 

Consider Fig. 1.3Ca) in which a plane wave is incident on 

the cab' in~er~ace ~rom medium ca'. The complex amplitude o~ 

the transmit~ed and re~lected plane waves in media cb' and ca' 

can be expressed in terms o~ ~he complex ampli ~ude o~ ~he 

inciden~ wave in the medium ca' as 

E + = ~ E + Cl.12Ca)) 
b ab a 

E = r E + Cl.12Cb)) 
a ab a 
-and Eb = 0, 

wher e r ab and tab ar e ~he Fr esnel r e~ 1 ecti on and 

transmission coe~~icients o~ ~he inter~ace cab'. Eq. 1.11 can 

be now modi~ied as 



(a) ( b) 

Fig.l.3 Int,eract,ion of' plane ..... ave at, an int,erf'ace. Ca) ..... hen 

incident, of' t,he on t,he <ab' int,erf'ace f'rom medium 'a' and Cb) 

...,hen incident, on t,he 'ba' int,erf'ace f'rom medi urn • b' at, an 

angle of' incidence equal t,o t,he angle of' ref'ract,ion in t,he 

case Ca). 
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I 
12 

I 
22 

which can be expressed as 

E = 
a 

Cl.13) 

Cl.14Ca)) 

Cl.14Cb)) 

Comparing Eqs. 1. 12Ca) and 1.12Cb) wi t.h Eqs. 1. 14Ca) and 

1. 14Cb), 

I H = 1/t. ab Cl.16Ca)) 

I = r /t. 
21 ab a.b 

Cl.16Cb)) 

Next. let. us consider t.hat. t.he beam is incident. ~rom 

medium ob' CFig. 1.3Cb)) at. an angle o~ incidence equal t.o t.he 

angle of refract.ion in t.he above case depict.ed in Fig.l.3Ca). 

Now t.he pat.h of t.he 1 i ght. beam is t.o be exact.l y reversed on 

comparison wit.h t.hat. in Fig. 1. 3Ca). The ~ields immediat.ely 

adjacent. t.o t.he ba int.erface are 

E 
a 

and E+ = 0, 
a. 

Cl. 16C a)) 

Cl.16Cb)) 

Where rand t. are t.he Fresnel reflect.ion and 
bOo ba. 

transmission coefficient. of the ba int.erface respect.ively. In 

this case Eq. 1.11 can be writt.en as 

I 
11 

I 
21 

I 
12 

I 
22 

0= I E+ + I Eb-H b 12 

Cl. 17) 

Cl.18Ca)) 

Cl.18Cb)) 

Substi tut.ing t.he val ue of I and I ~rom Eqs. 1. 16Ca) and 
H 21 

1.15Cb) inlo Eqs.l.18Ca) and 1.18Cb) one gels 
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E + = -I t. E-
b j.2 ab b 

Cl. 1 9C a)) 

Cl.19Cb)) 

Comparing Eqs.l.16Ca) and 1.16Cb) and Eqs. 1.19Ca) and 

1.19Cb), we get. 

I =-r /t. 
j.2 ba ab 

Cl.20Ca)) 

I 22 = (t. ab t. ba - r ab r ba ) / t. ab Cl.20Cb)) 

Using t.he following relat.ions bet.ween t.he Fresnel's 

coeffi ci ent.s 

r ab = -r 
ab 

Cl. 21Ca)) 

Cl. 21Cb)) 

one can rewrit.e t.he int.erface mat.rix as 

= [1/t. ab 
r /t. 

ab ab 

I = 
ab 

r /t. ] ab ab 

1/t. 
ab 

Cl.22) 

Using Snell's law one can writ.e 

N si nif> = N si nif> = o 0 j. j. 
N.sinif>. = 

J J 
..... = N si nif> 

m+j. m+j. 

Cl.23) 

The effect. of propagat.ion t.hrough a homogeneous 

layer of index of refract.ion Nand t.hickness t. can be found 

out by get.ting t.he relat.ionship bet.ween t.he fields inside t.he 

layer at bot.h ends. As t.he only change occurring t.o t.he wave 

due to such a t.ravel is t.he phase shift. Cignoring t.he 

amplitude at.t.enuat.ion) one can denot.e t.he change by t.he 

following equat.ion. 
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(1.24) 

The subscrip~ 0 and d iden~ify ~he beginning and end 

of ~he /h (~. is ~he ~hickness of ~he /h layer) layer along 
J 

the direc~ion of ~he forward ~ravelling wave. and phase shif~ 

(3 is gi ven by 

(3 = 
2 1l ~jN 

A cost/> (1.25) 

where t/> is ~he angle be~ween ~he direc~ion of propaga~ion 

in ~he layer and ~he perpendicular ~o ~he boundaries (z-axis) 

(see Fig. 1.2). The layer ma~rix L can be ~herefore written as 

(1.26) 

Thus from the in~erface and layer ma~rices I and L 

(ie .• from Eqs.l.22 and 1.26). the overall sca~~ering ma~rix S 

of the s~ruc~ure subs~rate 

multiplica~ion. Now Eq. 1.9 becomes 

S 
11 

S 
21 

S 
12 

S 
22 

is ob~ained by direc~ 

(1.27) 

where the subscripts a and s refer ~o ~he ambien~ 

and substra~e media respec~ively and E = O. From Eq. 1.27 ~he 
Si 

overall reflec~ion and transmission coefficien~s of ~he 

stratified s~ructures can be wri~~en as: 

E S 
Cl 21 

R = = (1.28) 
E+ S 

Cl 11 

E+ 
1 • 

T = = Cl. 29) 
E+ S 

Cl 21 
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In ~he case o~ ellipsome~ry ~he sca~~ering ma~rix S 

has ~o be calcula~ed for bo~h ~he linear polariza~ions. 

parallel Cp) and perpendicular Cs) ~o ~he plane o~ incidence. 

Le~ ~he subscrip~s • p' and • s· represen~ ~he sca~~ering 

ma~rices ~or ~he p and s polarisa~ions. Then. 

S 
21p 

R = Cl.30Ca)) 
p S 

11p 

S 
21S 

R = Cl.30Cb)) 
s S 

11S 

1 
T = Cl.31Ca)) 

p S 
21p 

1 
T = Cl.31Cb)) 

s S 
21S 

Considering ~he case o~ re~lec~ion ellipsome~ry. ~he 

ellipsome~ric parame~er p is given by 

p = 
R 

p 

R 
s 

= 
S 

21p 

S 
11p 

S 
11s 

x 
S 

Cl. 32) 
21s 

The impor~ance as well as ~he me~hod o~ calcula~ion 

of p are included in sec~ion 1.52 which descriebs ~he ~heory 

of ell i psome~r y. 

1.51(b) Single layer film 

Consi der ~he case o~ a si ngl e 1 ayer f i 1 m over a 

substra~e as shown in Fig. 1.4. The ~hickness of the film is 

given by tl. No .N1 and Ns are ~he complex refrac~ive indices 

of air. film and substra~e respec~ively. Let. 4> is the angl e o 
of incidence and 4> and 4> are angles of refrac~ion in ~he film 

1 2 

and subs~rate respec~ively. The sca~t.ering ma~rix is given by 
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Fig.l.4 Oblique re£lection and transmission o£ a plane wave by 

an ambient (O)-£ilm (1)- substrate (2) system with parallel 

plane boundaries. 't' is the thickness of the £ilm. ~ is the 
o 

angle of incidence in the ambient and ~ and ~ are the angle 
1 2 

of refraction in the film and substrate respectively. 
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s = I L I 
OJ, j, j,2 

Cl. 33) 

Substituting from Eqs.l.22 and 1.26. the above equation 

becomes 

s = 
i{3 

e 
[ 

( 1 +1' l' el,2(3) 
OJ, 12 

( -i2{3 ) 
l' + l' e 

OJ, j,2 

( 

( 1' l' 
OJ, 02 

Cl.34) 

..... here l' and l' is the Fresnel reflection coefficient 
OJ, j,2 

of interface 01 and 12 respecti vely. Similarly t and t 
01 j,2 

are 

the Fresnel transmission coefficient at 01 

respectively. Then the above equation gives 

s = 
u 

s = 
12 

i{3 e 

i{3 e 

(1 + l' l' e 
OJ, j,2 

-i2{3 ) 

+ l' l' e 
OJ, j,2 

-i,2{3 ) 

and 12 interface 

Cl. 35Ca)) 

Cl. 35Cb)) 

Using these Eqs.l.28 and 1.29 the complex reflection and 

transmission coefficients are written in terms of Fresnel 

coefficients as follows 

R = 

T = 

r 
01 

1 + 

t 
OJ, 

l' 
OJ, 

+ l' e -i 2{3 

j,2 

l' l' 
-i,2{3 

e 
Cl. 36Ca)) 

OJ, j,2 

t e 
-i 2{3 

j,2 

-i,2{3 
+ l' e 

Cl. 36Cb)) 

j,2 

Reflection/ transmission coefficients corresponding 

to the perpendicular Cs) and parallel Cp) components of 

polarisation are obtained from Eqs.l.36Ca) and 1. 36Cb) as 

follows. Here also the subscripts p and s denote the 
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respec~ive polarisa~ion under considera~ion. 

R = 
s 

R = 
p 

T = 
sa 

T = 
p 

r 
01~ 

1 + 

r 
01p 

+ -i 2{3 
r e 
12~ 

- 1.. 2{3 
r r e 

01s 12sa 

-i 2{3 
+ r e 

12p 

1 + . - i 2{3 r r e 
01p 12p 

1 + r 
01~ 

1 + r 
01p 

-i2{3 r e 
12sa 

-i2{3 
r e 

12p 

Cl. 37Ca)) 

Cl. 37Ca)) 

Cl. 38Ca)) 

CL 38Cb) 

Where ~he phase angle (3 C~ilm phase ~hickness ) is 

g1 yen by 

(1 = 
2 Tt ~ 

t 

N cost/> 
1 1 

2 Tr ~ 
1 

Or, f1 = ( N2_ N2 sin2 1:/> ) 
tOO 

1/2 

Cl.39) 

The Fresnel's re~lec~ion/ ~ransmission coe~~icien~s ~or 

the air-~ilm-subs~ra~e sys~em is given by [77J 

N cost/> - N cost/> 
1 0 0 1 

r = 
01p N cost/> + N cost/> 

1 0 0 1 

C1.40Ca)) 

N cost/> N cost/> 
Si 1 1 2 

r = 
12p N cost/> + N cost/> 

Si 1 1 2 

C1.40Cb)) 
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N cos4> - N cos4> 
0 0 t t 

r = Cl.40Cc)) 
01~ N cos4> + N cos4> 

0 0 1 1 

N cos4> - N cos4> 
1 t s 2 

r = Cl.40Cd)) 
12~ N cos4> + N cos4> 

1 1 il 2 

2N COSt/> o 0 

t = Cl.41Ca)) 
01p N cost/> + N cost/> 

.t 0 o .t 

2N cost/> 
1 1 

t = Cl.41Cb)) 
.t2p N cost/> + N cost/> 

11 t 1 2 

2N COSt/> o 0 

t = Cl. 41 Cc)) 
Ot~ N cost/> + N cost/> 

o 0 t 1 

2N cos4> 
1 1 

t = Cl.41Cd)) 
.t2p N cos4> + N cost/> 

t t • 2 

With the help of above theory almost all the optical 

experiments performed on thin films can be explained. For 

example in the case of spectrophotometry one measures the 

reflection as well as transmission of the film at different 

wavelengths. These data can be the theoretically calculated 

using Eqs.l.36Ca) and 1.36Cb). provided one has the values of 

Fresnel·s coefficients. As these coefficients are functions of 

refractive indices Cas shown by Eqs. 1.40Ca)-1.41Cd)) one can 

compute the unknown refracti ve index from a curve fi tting 

method. Thi s type of anal ysi s can be extended fur ther to see 

whether the given film contains any surface layer Clike 

oxides. ni tr i"des etc. ) or has surface roughness [77] . 

Si~larly this set of analysis can give information about the 

presence of any inter 1 ayer or to some extend the percentage 

composi ti on of the f i 1 m. The detai 1 s of the anal ysi s is not 

given here as it is not directly related to the present work. 

This sort of analysis can be done using ellipsometry 
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~lh beller accuracy and ils descriplion is included in lhe 

following chapler. In lhe next, seclion we give a very brief 

review of diff'erenl oplical lechniques used for lhin film 

analysis. Even lhough lhis descriplion jusl indicales lhe 

measuremenl of refraclive index of lhe malerial of lhin film 

usi ng lhese lechni que one can cl ear 1 y go deeper i nlo lhe 

malerial analysis also. 

1.52 Different optical techniques for thin film 

characterization. 

1.521 Spectrophotometric Technique. 

A Speclropholomeler is defined as a speclromeler 

wilh associaled equipmenl so lhal il furnishes lhe ralio or a 

funclion of lhe ralio of lhe radianl power of lhe lwo beams as 

a funclion of speclral wavelenglh. These lwo beams may be 

separaled in lime. space or bolh [100). Speclropholomeler can 

operale bolh in refleclion mode and lransmission mode. The 

lolal inlensily Cl) of lighl is given by [100) 

I = R + T + A Cl. 42) 

where R. T and A are refleclion. lransmission and 

absorplion respeclively. There are differenl lechniques for 

lhe delerminalion of oplical conslanls of lhin films using 

speclropholomeler refleclance and lransmission dala. One 

usually assumes. when calculaling lhe lransmillance and 

refleclance of a film. lhal lhe dislribulion of n is 

homogeneous lhr oughoul lhe vol ume of lhe f i 1 m. Mor e delai I ed 

sludies indicale lhal lhere may be random spalial varialions 

of n wilh a significanl index gradienl normal lo lhe surface 

of lhe film. In such a case layered slruclure may be assumed 

for lhe film lo do lhe lheorelical calculalion. 

'1. 521Ca) Transmission. 

Many researchers oblain lhe oplical conslanls of 
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dielec~ric ~hin ~ilms ~rom ~he ~ransmi~~ance measuremen~s o~ a 

ligh~ beam which pene~ra~es ~hrough ~he ~ilm and suppor~ing 

subs~ra~e [108-110]. In ~his sec~ion we describe ~he me~hod 

sugges~ed by Farabughe~ al [110] . They have used a 

mul~iparame~er curve ~i~~ing me~hod ~o de~ermine ~he op~ical 

cons~an~s Cre~rac~ive index n and extinc~ion coe~~icien~ k) 

and ~hickness C~) o~ ~hin ~ilm ~rom ~ransmi ~~ance spec~ra. In 

lhis me~hod. ~he ~ransmi~~ance o~ a weakly absorbing ~ilm can 

be expressed by ~he ~ollowing equa~ions. 

16 
2 

A n n n 
0 SI 

T = Cl.43) 
C2 + C2 A2 + 2C C A cos (41lnl/X) 

1 2 1 2 

where C = ( n + no ) ( ne + n ) 
1 

Cl. 44Ca)) 

C = ( n - n ) ( n - n ) 
2 0 li 

Cl. 44Cb)) 

A =exp ( -4nkl/X) = expC-al) Cl.45) 

and et is lhe absorplion coe~~icien~ o~ ~he ~ilm. 

Here nand n are lhe re~rac~ive indices o~ lhe 
s 0 

subslrate and ambienl respectively. The ~orm o~ n is given by 

Cauchy' s ~ormul a 

2 n = a 
1 

The ~orm ~or et is gi Yen by 

+ a 
cS 

Cl.46) 

1. 47 

The thickness is taken as t = a. The transmittance curve 
7 

of each spectrum is ~i tted to Eq. 1.43 \IIi ~h the paramelers 

gi yen above Ca lo a) and hence lhe opti cal constan~s ar e 
1 7 

calculated. 

1.521Cb) Transmit-lance envelope melhod. 

In ~his melhod re~rac~i ve index is calculated ~rom 

lhe envelope o~ the inter~erence pattern o~ ~ransmission 

speclrum as suggested by Mani~acier et al [111L This 

lechnique is widely used ~or the determinalion o~ n. k and 
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t.hickness t [111.112], According to the Manifacier T and 
max 

T 01' the interference pattern 01' the transmission spectrum 

is a function 01' A is given by 
2./2 

C [ 1 - (T /T.) ] 2. max ml.n 
et = Cl.48) 

C [ 1 + (T /T ) 2./2] 
2 max min 

Then is. [ N +( N2 _ 2 n:)2./2]2./2 n n = n 
0 

Cl.49) 

2 2 
T T n + n -

0 Si max min 
where N = + 2n n 

2 
o Si T T 

max min 
Cl. 60) 

This shows that n is expl i ci tl Y deter mi ned from T • 
max 

T .• nand n at the same wavelength CA). 
mtn Si 0 

Knowi ng n one can deter mi ne t C thi ck ness 01' the fi 1 nU 

using the equation that relate two maxima and minima 

m A A 
2. 2 

t = 2 (nC)" ) .. - nC)" ) .. ) 
2. 2 2 2. 

Cl.61) 

where m is the number 01' oscillation between two ext.rema. 

A , nC)" ) and A , nC A) ar e the wa vel engths and cor r espondi ng 
1 2. 2 2 

refractive indices of the film. Knowing t and et it is now 

possible to calculate t.he ext.inction coefficient k using 

Eq.1. 46 

1.521Cc) Reflection spectra. 

Films which are highly absorbing Ck >1.6) in some 

part. of spectral range may transmi t so 1 i t·t.l e light t.hat onl y 

t.he refl ectance can be measured in thi s case. Hence the 

reflectivity measurement is used for the determination of 

optical constants of such films [113-116], Tomlin [116] has 

. suggested a technique, in which the reflect.ance from the 

speci men i tsel l' and from the specimen coated wi th a 

transparent film are measured. If the specimen does not 
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tr ansmi t- , i t-s r ef'l ect-i on is gi yen by 

Cn n )2 + k 2 
022 

R = Cl. 62) 
Cno + n 2)2 + k22 

where n is t-he ref'ract-iYe index of' air and N=Cn -ik) is 
022 

the compl ex r ef'r ac t-i ye index of' t-he f'i I m. 

The ref'lect-ance R f'rom t-he t-ransparent- f'ilm of' 
1 

refract-i ye index n deposi t-ed on t-he specimen f'ilm. Cnow 
1 

assuming t-hat- t-he f'ilm as subst-rat-e since it- does not-

tr ansmi t-) is gi yen by 

1 + R ___ 1= 
1 - R 

1 4. 11 

{(n: - n: - k:)cOSC2Y1) + 2n1k 2 sinC2Y1)}] Cl.63) 

where Y = 2nn t- /A. t- is t-he t-hickness of' t-he t-ransparent 
111 1 

film and A is the wayelengt-h. 

Using this equat-ion nand k of' t-he f'ilm can be 
2 2 

cal cuI ated. 

1.521Cd) Reflect-ance and Transmdt-t-ance at- normal incidence. 

If' t- is t-he t-hickness of' a f'ilm and it-s ref'lect-ance 

R as well as and t-ransmitt-ance T measured at- normal incidence 

are known. it- is possi bl e. in pr i nci pI e. t-o deri ye t-he 

component-s nand k of' t-he complex ref'ract-i ye index Cn-ik). 

Tomlin's expression gi ven below [116] is used f'or the 

deter mi na ti on of' nand k [ 11 7 -118]. The expr essi on gi ven her e 

for a single layer f'ilm coated over a subst-rat-e. 

l+R 

T 

1 
--------[Cn2+n2+k2) {Cn2+n2+k2+k2)cOSCh20 ) 
4n 0 n la (n: + k : ) 0 1 1 1 la 1 la 1 

= 

2(n n + k Jc )sinCh20)} + Cn2 -n2 -k 2 ) X 
\: 1 la 1 s 1 0 1 1 
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2(n k - n k )SinCh2Y )} ] 
1S1 Sl1 1 

Cl. 54) 

l-R 

T = 
1 

2(n n + k k )COSCh2a)} + 
1 SI 1 SI 1 

- 2(n k - n k )COSCh2Y )} 
1 SI 51 1 1 

{( 2 2 2 2) n +n +k +k sinCh2a) 
1 s 1 SI 1 

+ 

k n -n +k -k slnCh2y) {( 2 2 2 2) . 
1 1 SI 1 SI 1 

Cl. 55) 

wher e y = 2nn t. /X. and a = 2nk t. /x 
1 111 1 111 

These expressions are simpler t.han t.he expression f'or R 

and T separat.ely [105), Where Cn -ik) is complex ref'ract.ive 
1 1 

index of" t.he f"ilm and Cn -ik ) is t.hat. ot' subst.rat.e. Using t.he 
SI SI 

given experiment.al values f"or Cl±R)/T. t.. no' nSl and kSl t.hese 

equat.ions can be readily solved using a comput.er af't.er 

rearranging t.he Eqs. 1. 54 and 1. 55 in t.he f"orm f" Cn .k )=0 and 
111 

f (n • k ) =0 respect.i vel y. 
2 10 S 

1.53 Ellipsomet.ry. 

Ellipsomet.ry deals wit.h t.he measurement. and 

interpret.at.i on of" changes in t.he pol ar i zat.i on st.at.e of' 1 i ght. 

upon ref'lect.ion f"rom t.he surf"ace. Depending upon t.he mode of" 

operation it. can be classif"ied int.o t.wo groups viz .• 

reflection and transmission ellipsomet.er. Theory of" ref"lect.ion 

ellipsometry is given here. The ellipsomet.ric paramet.er p. t.he 

ratio of" complex amplitude of" ref"lect.ion Rand R is given by 
SI p 

p = R / R Cl. 56) 
p SI 

The complex amplit.ude ref"lect.ion CR • R) can be writ.t.en 
p 51 

inter ms of" t.hei r absol ute val ues and phase angl es 

iA 
R = IR le rp 

p p 
Cl.57Ca)) 
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iA 
R SI = I R SO I e rs Cl. 57Cb)) 

where IR I and A represent- t.he ampli t.ude at.t.enuat-ion 
p rp 

and phase shi~t- respect.ively as p-polarised light. is re~lect-ed 

by t.he ~ilm covering t.he subst-rat.e. IR~ I and I:J. have t.he _ rs 

similar meaning in t.he case o~ s polarisat-ion. Here incident. 

wave i. s assumed o~ uni t- ampl i t.ude. 

Eq.l.56 as 

Thus one can de~ine 

p = 
R 

p 

R 

il:J. 
i e.. p = t-amp e Cl. 58) 

Now t.he ellipsomet.ric paramet-er ~ and A can be de~ined as 

IR I p 

t.an ~ = Cl.59Ca)) 

I:J. = I:J. - I:J. Cl. 59Cb)) 
rp rs 

The ~ and I:J. are t-he di~~erent.ial changes in 

amplit.ude and phase respect.ively. due t.o t.he re~lect.ion by t-he 

component.s o~ elect.ric vect.or parallel and perpendicular t.o 

lhe plane o~ incidence. 

Using Eqs.l.37Ca) and 1. 37Cb) one get-s 

il:J. 
lamp e = 

r 
oJ.p 

+ -i2{3 
r e 

12p 

-i2{3 
1 + r r e 

01p 12p 

x 
1 + r r e - i 2{3 

r 
0151 

0151 1251 

-i 2{3 
+ r e 

1251 

Cl.60) 

Or t.he ~unct.i onal dependence o~ ~ and I:J. on t-he syst-em 

parameters is given by 

iA 
t.an~ e = p(N.N.N.t .4>.>") o 1 2 1 

Cl.61) 

These paramet.ers ~ and A are used ~or t-he ellipsomet-ric 

calculat.ion by relat.ing it. t.o t.he experiment.ally calculat-ed ~ 
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and ~ by ellipsome~er as described in chap~er 2. 

1.6 Other thin film characterization techniques used. 

The o~her properties o~ thin ~ilms like structural. 

surface and chemical composition were characterized using ~he 

techniques X-ray Di~~ractometer CXRD). X-ray Photoelectron 

Spectroscopy CXPS) and Scanning Electron Microscope CSEM:>. 

1.61 X-ray Diffractometer. 

X-ray di~~raction is one o~ ~he mos~ precise me~hod 

for determining ~he crystal s~ruc~ure and identi~ication o~ 

the samples C'thin ~ilm). It requires no elaborate sample 

prepara'tion and is essen~ially non-des~ruc~i ve. It gi ves a 

whole range o~ in~ormation like lattice cons'tan~s. crystalline 

size. composi'tion (with the help o~ s~andard da~a files). 

defects. and s~resses in thin ~ilms. Analysis of ~he 

diffrac~ion pa~~erns ob~ained and comparison wi~h standard 

JCPDS da~a cards can reveal ~he exis~ence o~ di~feren~ 

cryst.allographic phases in the ~ilm. 'their rela~ive ar-mdance 

and pre~erred or i ent.a~i ons. From ~he wi dt.h o~ ~he di ffrac~i c: " 

line. t.he average grain size in ~he ~ilm can also be 

estima~ed. 

The interplanar spacing Cd) was calcula~ed from ~he X-ray 

diffract.ion pro~iles using t.he formula [100) 

2 d sine = n A Cl.62) 

where e is t.he Braggts angle. n ~he order o~ diffrac~ion. 

A the waveleng~h o~ X-rays. Using ~he d value. ~he se~ o~ 

lattice planes [hkl) are iden~i~ied ~rom ~he s~andard da~a 

cards. 

If ~he sample con~ains a mixture. each componen~ has ~o 

be iden~i~ied individually. This is done by ~reating ~he lis~ 

of d values as i~ ~hey belong ~o a single component. Af~er a 

suitable ma~ch ~or one componen~ is ob~ained. all ~he lines o~ 

the iden~i~ied componen~s are avoided ~rom ~ur~her analysis. 
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The in~ensi~ies of ~he remaining lines are rescaled by se~~ing 

the s~ronges~ in~ensi~y equal ~o 100 and ~he en~ire process of 

iden~ifica~ion is repea~ed. 

1.62 X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy. 

When a mol ecul e or a~om is bombarded wi ~h hi gh 

energy X-ray. ~he emission of inner elec~rons from a~oms ~akes 

place. The kine~ic energies of ~hese pho~oelec~rons CEk ) are 

then measured by an energy analyser. The core elec~ron binding 

energy CEb ) rela~i ve ~o Fermi level can be compu~ed from ~he 

rela~ion [100) 

Eb = hv - Ek ~v 

where hv is ~he energy of exci~ing pho~on. 

spec~ropho~ome~er work func~ion C a cons~an~). 

Cl.63) 

~v is ~he 

Mos~ XPS 

measuremen~s of solid genera~es useful informa~ion from only 

the surface layer of ~hickness 2 nm. 

The binding energies of core elec~rons are affec~ed 

by ~he valence elec~rons and ~herefore by ~he chemical 

environmen~ of ~he a~om. When ~he a~omic ar~angemen~ 

surrounding ~he a~om ejec~ing a pho~oelec~ron changes. i~ 

alters ~he local charge environmen~ a~ ~ha~ a~omic si~e. This 

change. in ~urn. reflec~s i~self as a varia~ion in ~he binding 

energy of all ~he elec~rons of ~ha~ a~om. Thus. no~ only ~he 

valence elec~rons. bu~ also ~he binding energies of the core 

electrons experience a charac~eris~ic shif~. Such a shif~ is 

inheren~ ~o the chemical species producing ~he resul ~s and 

thus provides ~he capabili~y of chemical analysis. Hence one 

can use ~hi s ~echni que ~o find ou~ whe~her an el emen~ is 

presen~ in a sample in pure form or in ~he form of a compound. 

In a simple sense. ~he shif~s of ~he pho~oelec~ron line in an 

XPS spec~ra reflec~s ~he varia~ion in binding energy as ~he 

oxida~ion s~a~e of ~he a~om changes. The magni~udes of 

chemical shif~s will vary from elemen~ ~o elemen~. and ~he 

sensitivi~y for a particular elemen~ will vary wi~h ~he 
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photoelectron cross-section. 

1.63 SCanndng Electron Microscope. 

The scanning electron microscope is the most widely 

used instrument 

features o~ the 

~or obtaining microstructural and 

f'ilm. A ~inely ~ocused electron 

sur~ace 

beam is 

scanned over the sur~ace o~ the specimen and the secondary 

electrons emanating ~rom the specimen are used ~or the imaging 

of the sur~ace. Since these electrons emanate only ~rom 

sur~ace layer of' thickness about 1nm the picture obtained is a 

faith~ul reproduction of' the surf'ace ~eatures. To avoid 

charging problem a thin layer o~ gold is deposited over the 

specimen sur~ace without altering the surf'ace f'eatures. 
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Chapter 2 

ELLIPSOMETRY: THEORY AND INSTRUMENTATION. 

2.1 Introduction. 

Ellipsomet.ry is a highly sensit.ive and 

non-dest.ruct.ive t.echnique t.hat. deals wit.h t.he measurement. and 

int.erpret.at.ion o£ changes in t.he polarisat.ion st.at.e o£ light. 

upon re£lect.ion £rom a sur£ace [1]. The t.heory t.hat. connect.s 

the changes in polarisat.ion st.at.e and mat.erial propert.ies. 

layer t.hickness et.c.. was £irst. £ormulat.ed by Drude in 1887 

[2]. In 1933 Tronst.ad demonst.rat.ed t.he applicat.ion of t.his 

techni que as a ser i ous di agnost.i c t.ool • whi ch is non 

dest.ruct.ive and sur£ace sensit.ive t.hat. could be used on 

samples in any t.ransparent. ambient. [3]. Earlier inst.rument.s 

..... ere null t.ype which had serious t.echnical limit.at.ions [4J. 

Based on t.he phot.omet.ric ellipsomet.er demonst.rat.ed by Budde 

[5]. Cahan and Spanier [6] developed Rot.at.ing Analyser 

Ellipsomet.er CRAE). The extensive development. of 

inst.rument.at.ion and met.hod of dat.a analysis in 1970's result.ed 

in t.he applicat.ion o£ ellipsomet.ry t.o a wide variet.y o£ 

material and st.ruct.ural problem analysis. Earlier t.his 

technique was not. widely used as a diagnost.ic t.ool due t.o t.he 

tedious comput.at.ional work involved. Recent.ly microcomput.ers 

could be used not. only for t.he int.ensive comput.at.ional t.ask o£ 

analysing ellipsomet.ric dat.a. but. also t.o collect.. average and 

st.ore t.hese dat.a in digit.al £orm £or lat.er analysis [7.8J. 

Very recent.ly high speed ellipsomet.ers are used £or t.he insit.u 

analysis o£ changes over sample surfaces and int.er£aces 

[9,10] . 

Ellipsomet.ry can 

charact.erizat.ion t.echnique 

'polarisat.ion st.at.e of 

be de£ined as t.he opt.ical 

in which t.he changes in 

light. t.hat. occurs upon 

non-normal-re£lect.ion £rom a specular sur£ace o£ t.he sample is 
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measured and in~erpre~ed ~o de~ermine ~he physical proper~ies 

of ~he sample [1.11]. The changes in polarisa~ion is described 

by ~wo ellipsome~ric parame~ers ~ and ~. C~hese are defined by 

Eqs. 1.59Ca) and 1.59Cb) in chap~er 1) which correspond ~o 

rela~ive ampli~ude a~~enua~ion and phase difference of ~he 

elec~ric field vec~ors perpendicular and parallel ~o ~he plane 

of incidence. These ellipsome~ric parame~ers depend on surface 

and in~erface phenomena and o~her physical proper~ies of ~he 

ma~erial under inves~iga~ion. Using ~hese parame~ers. angle of 

incidence ~ and waveleng~h A i~ is possible ~o calcula~e ~he 

various physical proper~ies of ~he film like real refrac~ive 

index Cn). e~inc~ion coefficien~ Ck). ~hickness C~). in~er 

layer ~hickness e~.). volume frac~ion ex) of added ma~erial in 
1-

a layer. surface roughness. crys~alline~y e~c. The advan~age 

of ellipsome~ry over o~her op~ical ~echniques is ~ha~ ~hese 

t wo par ame~er sCampI i ~ ude and phase) ar e a vai 1 abl e from a 

si ngl e measur emen~. Mor e over ~ and ~ ar e i ndependen~ of 

absol u~e i n~ensi ~ y of 1 i gh~ bu~ depend onl y on ~he r el a ~i ve 

in~ensi ~y. 

Changes in surface layer ~hickness of ~he order of 

0.01 nm can be measured using ~his ~echnique. Bu~ accura~e 

de~er mi na ~i on of C~) requires correspondingly accura~e 

de~ermina~ion of Cn) or vice versa [11]. A major advan~age is 

tha~ ~he spec~ral dependence allows microscopic surface 

roughness. surface con~amina~ion and crys~alline damage ~o be 

dis~inguished from each o~her. Even ~hough elec~ron 

spec~roscopy has be~~er sensi~ivi~y. ~his can no~ be used for 

the analysis of surface in reac~ive ambien~ or buried 

inter faces. While Raman and IR spec~roscopies have been 

applied to surface analysis. ~hese ~echniques require layer 

thickness ~o be of ~he order of 5 nm ~hick ~o ge~ adequa~e 

signals [11]. 

Ano~her impor~an~ applica~ion of ellipsome~ry is i~s 

capabili~y ~o be used as a se~up for insitu s~udies of 
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di ff er ent. r eact.i ons and t.hi n f i 1 m gr owt.h mechani sm. I t. has 

applicat.ion where ot.her t.echniques fails. for eg .• t.he st.udy 

of react.ion t.aking place in a solid-liquid int.erface. which 

can not. be st.udi ed usi ng an el ect.ron mi croscope. si nce t.he 

surface t.o be analysed should be kept. in high vacuum. The area 

under invest.igat.ion can be very small in t.he case of 

ellipsomet.ry. More t.han t.hat. it. is a non-dest.ruct.ive t.echnique 

and requires no sample condit.ioning. 

2.11 Brief report of works done using ellipsometry. 

Film t.hickness measurement. was t.he t.radit.ional 

applicat.ion of ellipsomet.ry. The fast. development. in t.he field 

of ell i psomet.r y gave t.hi s t.echni que wi de appl i ca t.i on in t.he 

det.erminat.ion of composit.ion. morphologies. grain sizes. 

surface roughness. int.erface t.hickness et.c. If t.he film is 

sufficient.ly t.ransparent. t.o permit. back reflect.ion from t.he 

subst.rat.e (film/subst.rat.e int.erface). t.hen t.he Spect.roscopic 

Ellipsomet.ry (SE) can be used t.o det.ermine it.s t.hickness t.o an 

accuracy comparable t.o t.hat. achieved wit.h cross-sect.ion 

transmi ssi on el ect.ron mi croscope (XTEM) and Rut.herford Back 

Scatt.ering (RBs) [12-14]. Ellipsomet.ry is widely used for 

non-dest.ruct.ive characterizat.ion of t.he single and mult.ilayer 

semiconduct.ing mat.erial st.ruct.ure [14-20]. Vedam et al showed 

that under cert.ain circumst.ances SE can provide more det.ailed 

microscopic information than t.hat. is provided by XTEM [12]. It 

is used for t.he accurate det.ermination of dielect.ric funct.ion 

of int.rinsic materials at. room temperature [21-24). as a 

funct.ion of temperat.ure [25-28] and doping concent.rat.ion 

[29-31]. Composition of semiconduct.or alloys can be determined 

to an accuracy of 1 or 2 % [23.32]. some what. less t.han 

photol umi nesence or modul at.i on spectroscopy capabi I i ti es but 

accept.able for nearly all applicat.ions. 

It. is sensi ti ve to t.he changes on sur face a t.omi c 

structure on a scale less than a monolayer. Thus it. is 
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exLremely surface sensi~ive and. ~his proper~y is used for ~he 

study of ~he effec~ of atomic oxida~ion of ma~erials [33.34J. 

Bertran e~ al performed real ~ime ellipsome~ric analysis over 

the surface of Zn P thin film in air a~ room temper_a~ure 
3 2 

after e~ching ~o s~udy ~he format.ion of oxide layer [35J. 

Ellipsomet.ry is erlensively used in plasma processing. since 

it is capable of reaching t.he react.ion layer. analysing t.he 

wcroscopic surface roughness. subsurface damage e~c. Various 

research groups have st.udied t.he effect. of oxygen and hydrogen 

pI asma on var i ous semi conduct.i ng ma t.er i al s [11. 36-40) . 

Ellipsomet.ry is highly useful for ~he det.erminat.ion of 

wcroscopic surface roughness of t.hin·· film and ot.her samples 

using effect.ive medium t.heory. Using ~his met.hod t.he rms value 

of microscopic surface roughness is calcula~ed. In ~his case 

roughness is t.aken as microscopic wit.h an average size much 

smaller ~han t.he wavelengt.h of light. used and does not. scat.t.er 

li ght. [41. 42J. Ellipsomet.ry is also used for ~he 

deter mi na~i on of macroscopic surface roughness. where 

irregularit.ies are large compared wi~h waveleng~h and scat.~er 

light. [43-48J. 

Int.erface t.hickness is t.he most. import.ant. paramet.er 

""hi ch is anal ysed usi ng SE in t.he case of semi conduc~i ng 

materials [49] . Er man and F'rijlink i nves~i ga~ed ~he 

MGaAs/GaAs het.erojunct.ion [50]. Vijayakumar used ellipsomet.ry 

to invest.igat.e Cu s/CdS het.erojunct.ion [18]. Ion implant.at.ion 
2 

can affect. t.he surface propert.ies of t.hin films. Snyder et. al 

have st.udi ed t.he smoot.hness of ion i mpl ant.ed copper [51) and 

molybdenum [52) laser mirrors. Opt.ical coa~ing are ano~her 

ideal applicat.ion of ellipsomet.ry since ~hese films are of~en 

deposit.ed on flat. smoot.h surfaces. Wool 1 am et. al have 

invest.igat.ed different. opt.ical coat.ings. for example Diamond 

Like Carbon CDLC). ZnO/Ag/ZnO/glass. Ti 0 / Ag/Ti 0 /gl ass e~c .• 
2 2 

[53-55] . Vijayakumar et. al have st.udied ~he effect. of 

temperat.ure on ~he st.ruct.ural and surface propert.ies of 
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metallic thin ~ilms [56-58] 

Pioneering insitu ellipsomet-ric studies were 

performed by Theeten. Hottier and co-workers on plasma 

deposi tion of Si and MOCVD of GaAs and related materials 

[59,60]. Application of SE for the st-udy of crystal growth by 

MBE has also been report-ed [60]. Kawagoe et- al has conducted 

insit-u st-udies of t-he growth process of copper film at various 

condi t-i on usi ng ell i psometr y [ 62] and the oxi da ti on on the 

surface of Zn P film was monit-ored [35]. In compound 
:3 2 

semiconduct-ors the opt-ical penetrat-ion depth is limit-ad to few 

tens of nm, meaning t-hat- only out-er most- layers and interface 

can be analysed. Such struct-ures have yielded import-ant 

information of surface and top layers. Under these condition 

the advantage of varying t-he angle of incidence and wavelength 

to enhance the sensitivity in t-he measurement of layer 

thi ck ness, composi ti on etc., ha ve been r ecentl y s tr essed by 

Woollam and co-workers [14,15,63,64] and for the other t-ypes 

of ellipsometer [64.65]. Woollam et- al have also introduced 

the • sensi t-i vi ty plots' to determine t-he experimental 

conditions in which the sensitivit-y is maximized [63). 

2.2 Theory of Ellipsometry. 

In this section we will consider the changes taking 

place in the stat-e of polarisation of a beam of plane 

polarised light due to the interaction with opt-ical components 

which const-i tute a polarising optical syst-em. The following 

assumpt-ions are made for this analysis [1) 

1) Light beam is monochromatic and plane polarised. 

2) The interaction between the light beam and optical 

system must- be linear and frequency conserving. 

3) The optical system must not be photo sensitive. 

Here we will consider the theoretical aspects of the 

measurements of ellipsometric parameters ~ and ~ and hence the 

computation of the p. We will also consider t-he collection of 
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informat-ion regarding t-he propert-ies of t-he surface under 

invest-igat-ion. from t-hese paramet-ers. For t-his t-he most-

general ellipsomet-ric set-up consist-ing of polariser. 

compensat-or. opt-ical syst-em and analyser CPCSA) is t-aken int-o 

account- and is shown in Fig.2.1. The monochromat-ic and well 

collimat-ed light- from t-he source is made plane polarised by a 

liner polariser CP). aft-er which it- passes t-hrough t-he 

compensat-or CC). The emergent- beam from C is reflect-ed by t-he 

opt-ical syst-em S. which is under invest-igat-ion~ This beam is 

anal ysed usi ng a I i near anal yser C A) and is det-ect-ed by 

Phot-omult-iplier t-ube CPMT) CD). 

The orient-at-ion of polariser. compensat-or and 

analyser around t-he beam axis are specified by azimut-h angles 

P. C and A respect-i vely in Fig.2.1. For t-he polariser and 

analyser t-he azimut-h P and A define t-he orient-at-ion of t-heir 

transmission axis Cie .• t-he direct-ion of t-ransmit-t-ed linear 

eigen polarizat-ions) while for t-he compensat-or t-he azimut-h C 

defines orient-at-ion of i t-s fast- axis Cie.. t-he direct-ion of 

the fast- 1 i near ei gen pol ar i sa t-i on) . All t-hese azi mut-hs P. C 

and A are measured from t-he plane of incidence which forms one 

of t-he t-wo linear eigen polarisat-ions of t-he opt-ical syst-em S. 

The angles are t-aken t-o be posit-ive in ant-i clockwise 

direct-ion when looking int-o t-he beam. In t-he descript-ion t-hat

follows t-he light- beam is described by i t-s Jones vect-or and 

the opt-i cal el ement-s by t-he r espec ti ve J ones ma t-r ices [ 1 J . 

This is accept-ed because by t-his met-hod one can easily follow 

the st-at-e of polarisation of light beam as it progresses 

through t-he components of the ellipsomet-er. 

The not-ations used in the following treatment- can be 

explained in a simple way as follows. The superscripts denote 

the coordinate system wit-h respect- to which t-he Jones vect-or 

or mat-rix is referenced. In t-he subscript the first- letter 

denot-es the components while t-he second shows whether the beam 

is its input- or out-put. For example Efa is t-he Jones vector 
co 
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s 

Fig.2.1 The PCSA ellipsome~ric arrangemen~ ~ha~ consis~s of a 

linear polariser P. compensa~or C. sample S. linear analyser A 

and ~he ligh~ de~ec~or D. 
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Cel ect-r i c fi el d) of t,he light, beam at- t,he out-put- of 

£ompensat-or, in i t-s f.ast--~low principle frame of reference. 

CThe frame of reference of an opt,ical component- is t-he 

coordinat-e syst-em in which Jones mat-rix of t-he opt-ical 

component- is diagonal). Anot-her import-ant- mat-t-er t,o be 

considered is t-he swit-ching bet-ween t-wo coordinat-e syst-ems, 

which is necessary when light- beam t-ravels from one syst,em t-o 

anot-her. This can be implement-ed by using rot-at,ion mat-rix RCa) 

and count-er rot-at-ion mat-rix RC-a) and is given as 

-sinCe.) 

sinCa) ] 

cosCa) 
C2.1) RCcO = [ 

cosCa) 

A. Polariser. 

Let- us first, consider t-he effect- of polariser. The 

output- of t-his syst,em 

be represent-ed as 

Ele = Ac[ : ] po 

Here A cont-ains 
c 

and absolut-e phase of 

will be plane polarised light- which can 

C2.2) 

t-he informat-ion regarding t-he int-ensit-y 

t-he wave emergent- from t,he polariser. 

The superscript- <t-e' denot-es t-he <t-ransmission-ext-inct-ion' 

principal frame of reference. 

B. Compensator. 

Before examining the effect- of t-he compensat-or one 

has t-o change t-he reference coordinat-e syst-em. from 

transmi ssi on-ext-i nct-i on pr i nci pal frame of pol ar i ser t-o t-he 

fast-slow principal frame of t-he compensat-or. This is achieved 

by the rot-at-ion mat,rix RCP-C) 

C2.3) 
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[ cosC?-C) sin(P-C) ] [ : ] = A 
C -sin(P-C) cos(P-C) 

COSC?-C)] 
Er. = A [ (2.4) 

Cl. C sin(P-C) 

The compensat..or is having a sI ow-t..o-fas t.. complex 

amplit..ude t..ransmit..t..ance given by 

i.D 
p = T 

C C 

C (2.5) e 

Thi s shows t..hat.. t..he component.. of t..he el ect..r i c vect..or 

i nci dent.. on t..he compensa t..or par all el t..o i t..s slow axi s is 

retarded in phase by D and is at..t..enuat..ed in ampli tude by T 
C C 

relati ve t..o t..he ort..hogonal component.. parallel t..o i t..s fast.. 

axis. The Jones mat..rix of t..he compensat..or is given by 

(2.6) 

Where K accounts for the equal att..enuat..ion and phase 
C 

shift along fast.. and slow axes. The Jones vector of the out.. 

put of t..he compensator is 

E fe = T fs E fe (2.7) 
co c Cl. 

cos(P-C) ] EfSi = K A [ co c c p sin(P-C) 
c 

(2.8) 

c. Opt..i cal system. 

Since the system under invest..igation is a reflect..ing 

surface it..s principal frame of reference is t..he X-Y coordinat..e 

system; but.. the X-axis coincides wit..h t..he plane of incidence. 

·In order to bring t..he Jones mat..rix to X-Y principal frame of 

the opt..ical syst..em S. one has t..o perform a coordinate count..er 
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rotation by an angle C and the output is given as 

EXY = RC -C) Era C2.9) 
co co 

[ cosC -C) sinC -C) ] RC-C) = 
-sinC -C) cosC -C) 

[ cosCC) -sinCC) ] = 
sinCC) cosCC) 

C2.10) 

cosCC)cosCP-C)-p sinCC)sinCP-C) ] EXY = K A [ 
c 

co c c sinCC)cosCP-C)+p cosCC)cosCP-C) 
c 

C 2. 11) 

No ..... one can note the modification of the polarisation 

caused by the reflection at the optical system CS). The out 

put of the compensator is taken as the input of the system S. 

s • 

EXY = r Y EXY 
so s si. 

C2.12) 

In the above equation the Jones matrix of the system 

is diagonal since it is assumed to have orthogonal liner 

eigen polarisations. parallel to X-Y coordinate axes and the 

matrix can be written as 

C2.13) 

..... here V and V represent the ei gen val ues of X and Y 
ex ey 

liner eigen polarisations ie.. these t ..... o parameters represent 

the changes taking place in the amplitude and phase of 

electric vector component. Substi t uti ng the val ues of EXY and 
si. 

Eq.2.12 we get. 

[
V [cosCC)cosCP-C)-p sinCC)sinCP-C)) ] 

EXY = K A ex c 
so c C V [sinCC)cosCP-C)+p cosCC)sinCP-C)) 

ey c 

C2.14) 

D. Analyser. 

To study the effect of the anal yser on the 
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polarisa~ion of ~he beam. one has ~o make a coordina~e 

ro~a~ion from ~he op~ical sys~em's X-Y principal frame ~o ~he 

analyser's ~-e principal frame as 

E1& = RCA) EXY 
ai so C2.15) 

Taking EX~ = EXY and subs~i ~u~ing for RCA) in ~he above a1. so 
equa~ion. one can have, 

[ 
Eai,l ] = [[COSCA)Eai • x 

E . [-sinCA)E . a1., & a1. ,x 

+ sinCA)E. )] a1..Y 

+ cos(A)Eai • y ] 

(2.16) 

The ~hird ~erm in ~he subscrip~ deno~es ~he corresponding 

coordina~e axis. The Jones ma~rix of ~he analyser is given by 

C2.17) 

where K 
a 

represen~ ~he ampli~ude and phase changes 

experienced by ~he ~ransmi~~ed linear eigen pelarisa~ions. 

Then ~he elec~ric vec~er a~ ~he eu~pu~ of ~he 

analyser is ob~ained as 

E1& = T1&E1e 
ao a ai 

E1& = K [ Eai,l] ie .• 
ao a 0 

E. Detector. 

C2.18) 

C2.19) 

Now ~he in~ensi~y of ~he de~ec~ed ligh~ signal I is 
p 

gi ven by 

I = K (E+ E ) 
p d ao ao 

= K (K K *) (E E" ) = K I K 12 1 E. 12 
d a a ai.1 ai,t d a a1.,l C2.20) 

where Kd is ~he real fac~or which depends on ~he 

i n~ensi ~ y pr ef i 1 e of ~he 1 i gh~ beam and na~ ur e of ~he pho~o 
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detector. From Eq.2.16 it can be easily written as 

E. = cosCA)E. + sinCA)E . 
al.,! a\. ,x al.,Y 

C2.21) 

substi tuti ng the val ue of' E and E . 
ai,x al.,Y 

E. = K A {v cosCA) [cosCC)cosCP-C) - pcsinCC)sinCP-C)] 
al.,t c c Q>X 

where 

Id = GLL* 

G = lAc 12 

C2.22) 

= GILI2 C2.23) 

IKc l2 IKa l2 Kd C2.24) 

and L = { V cosCA) 
ex 

[cosCC)cosCP-C) - pcsinCC)sinCP-C) ] 

+ V Q>y si nC A) [si nC C) cosC P-C) + Pc cosC C) si nC P-C)] } C2.25) 

The above results has been obtained by analysing the state 

of polarisation at dif'f'erent points along path of' the beam. 

The Eq.2.22 shows that 

I = IC P. C. A. P • V V ) 
d c ex, Q>Y 

C2.26) 

which means that the detected light intensity is a 

functi on of' 

1. Azimuth angle of' polariser. analyser and 

compensator. 

2. Slow to f'ast relative 

transmittance of the compensator. 

3. Complex eigen 

system to be analysed. 

value V and 
ex 

2.21 Dif'f'erent types of ellipsometer. 

complex amplitude 

V of' 
ey 

the optical 

The principle of ellipsometer is based on the f'act 

that the ref'lected light contain the inrormation about the V 

and V 
ey 

and can be extracted by proper 

ellipsometer parameter p is derined as 
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v ex 
p = C2.27) 

Vey 

The i nf'ormat-i on regarding v and v can be obt-ained ex ey 
from dif'f'erent- t-ype of' experimental set-up. Now we can classif'y 

ellipsometer int-o t-wo main groups 

1. Null Ellipsomet-er. 

2. Phot-omet-ric Ellipsomet-er. 

2.211 Null Ellipsometer. 

The principle of' t-his set-up is t-hat- by adjust-ing the 

azimut-h angles of' polariser. compensat-or and analyser CP.C.A) 

the 1 ight- f'lux f'alling on the photodet-ect-or can be 

extinguished. This condit-ion can be represented as 

I = 0 
d 

f'or which t-he necessary condit-ion is 

L = 0 

Using t-his condit-ion in Eq.2.22 one get-s 

o = {VexCOSCA) [cosCC)cosCP-C) pcsinCC)sinCP-C) ] 

+ VeysinCA) [sinCC)cosCP-C) + Pc COSCC)SinCp-C)]} 

C2.28) 

C2.29) 

subst-it-ut-ing Eq.2.27 in t-he above equat-ion one can get. 

-t-anCA) [tanCC) + p tanCP-C) ] 
c 

p = C2.30) 
1-p t-anCC) tanCP-C) 

c 

usi ng t-he ell i psometr i c reI ati on gi ven in Eq. 1. 58 of' 

section 1.52 we can write 

p=t-anlpE' i~ 

From t-his equation one can calculat-e the 

ellipsometric parameters 'If' and ~ of' the optical syst-em under 

. investigation f'rom the measured azimuth angles P. C and A and 

the slow to fast- relative complex amplit-ude t.ransmit-t-ance p 
c 

of the compensator. Using t-his 'If' and ~ one can calculate the 
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physical properlies of lhe syslem and delails of lhis 

calculalion is discussed in chapler 3. 

2.212 Photometric Ellipsometer. 

In lhis lype of ellipsomeler t.he delect.ed lighl 

inlensily is never zero. Here lhe oUlpul lighl flux Id is 

measured as a funct.ion of azimut.h angles P. C. and A and phase 

relardalion of compensat.or p and angle of incidence ~. 
c 

+sinCA)[sinCC)cosCP-C) + p cosCC)sinCP-C)] 12 
c 

C2.31) 

Corresponding t.o differenl int.ensi ly or azimulh angles 

one can 'offi te different. equalion as above and lhree such 

equalions can be solved lo give t.he ellipsomelric paramelers ~ 

and ~. Hence lhe physical propert.ies of lhe system can be 

cal cuI at.ed. 

There are lwo lypes of pholomet.ric ellipsomelers. 

1. Dynamic ellipsomeler 

2. Slat.ic Ellipsomeler. 

In dynami cell i psomeler some of t.he par ameler s CP. 

C. A and p) are periodically varied as a funclion of lime and 
c 

delecled 1 i ghl i nlensi ly is anal ysed usi ng four i er anal ysi s. 

In slalic ellipsomeler inlensi ly is measured al differenl 

predelermined values of P. C. A. and p 
c. 

A. Static photometric ellipsometer. 

In presenl sludy we have fabricaled lhis lype of 

ell i psomeler . A slalic pholomelric ellipsomeler does nol 

requi re a compensalor and lhis lype is known as 

Polariser-Syslem-Analyser CPSA) lype ell i psomeler . The 

detecled lighl inlensi ty is a funclion of P and A. The 

required relalion can be oblained from lhe Eq.2.31 by selling 

C=O and p =1. 
c 

i e .• 
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.~ 

I = GIV 12 It.anlP et. cosCA)cosCP) + sinCA)sinCP) 12 
d ay 

C2.32) 

On furt.her simplificat.ion t.he above equat.ion simplifies t.o, 

[1-cosC2lP) (cosC2A) + cosC2P)) + cosC2A)cosC2P) 

+ sinC2lP)cosC~sinC2A)sinC2P)] C2.33) 

, 
where F is const.ant. 

Let I ili , Id2 and Id3 represent. the det.ected light. 

intensit.ies at three different sets CP A). CP A) and CP A) 
~ ~ 2 2 3 3 

of the pol ar i ser and anal yser. These t.hree i nt.ensi ti es gi ve 

three different equations of the type of CEq.2.33) with t.hree 
• 

unknown quant.ities CF • lP and ~. By solving these equations 

the required unknown quantities lP and ~ can be obtained. Hence 

for determining the parameters lP and ~ at. least three sets of 

data are required. Even though additional measurements are 

redundant. for practical reasons a large number of 

measurements are required for the accurate determination of lP 

and 11. 

The choice of set ti ng azi muths P 
1 

polariser and analyser i s 1 ef t ar bi tr ar y. 

and A of 
1 

Consider 

the 

the 

following three sets of azimut.hs. to make t.he computations 
TT 

easi er. One can sel ect. 2 as the azi mut.h of pol ar i ser and 
+IT -IT 

~. 0 and ~ to be t.he t.hree setting of the analyser giving 

the three different intensit.ies Id.1' Id2 and Id3 From Eq. 2. 33 

one gets 

• 
I ili = I dC TT/4,-TT/4) = F C 1-si n2lP cos~ C2.34Ca)) 

I d2 = I dC TT/4.0) = F C 1-cos2 lP ) C2.34Cb)) 

, 
I = I = F Cl+sin2lP cos~ d3 dC TT/4.+TT/4) 

C2.34Cc)) 

From the above equat.ion lP and 11 are obtained as 
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1 

2 
cos -1 [ 

COS -1 [ 

I - 21 + I 
d 1 d2 dg 

I + I 
d1 d3 ] C2.35) 

C2.36) 

Knowing the value of ~ and b. the value of p and hence 

values of various physical properties of t..he opt..ical system 

can be calculated. 

B. Dynamic photometric ellipsometer. 

Only a very brief report of this type of 

ellipsometer is included here. In t..his t..ype one or more 

optical paramet..ers are modulated and detect..ed signal is 

fourier analysed. Depending upon the parameter or combinat..ion 

of parameters selected for modulation there are large number 

of possibilit..ies and here the few import..ant systems are 

consi dered. 

The first one is Rot..ating Analyser Ellipsometer 

(RAE) . Thi s has ei ther PCSA or PSA ar r angement. Keepi ng the 

polariser and compensator at a fixed azimuth CP. C) the 

analyser alone is rotated at constant angular velocity wand 

the intensity of detected signal is fourier analysed. The 

detailed description of the working. theory and computational 

techniques are given in several publications [1. 6. 67-70]. 

The next.. one is the Polarisation Modulated 

Ell i psometer C PME) . In thi s the s ta te of pol ar·i sa ti on of 1 i ght 

beam in its path is modulated at a suitable point in the 

prescribed fashion so that information of the optical syst..em 

under investigation is retrievable from the harmonic analysis 

of the detected intensity. Here also several possibilities are 

available depending upon the position and method of 

modulation. A convenient arrangement is proposed by Jasperson 
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[71,72) in which ~he sequence of op~ical componen~s are 

polariser (P), modula~or (MD, op~ical sys~em under 

inves~iga~ion (S) and analyser (A). The PMSA arrangemen~ is 

considered ~o be ~he same as conven~ional PCSA arrangemen~. in 

whi ch compensa~or' s reI a~i ve re~arda~i on (p) is per i odi call y 
c 

modula~ed as a func~ion of ~ime. The main advan~age of PMSA is 

tha~ all op~ical componen~s remain s~a~ionary and i~ allows 

the measuremen~s a~ vary high speed. 

2.3 Experimental setup of the ellipsometer fabricated. 

In ~his sec~ion we discuss ~he basic ins~rumen~a~ion 

and optical ~echniques of ellipsometer wi~h due impor~ance ~o 

the sys~em fabricated for ~he presen~ work. The basic theory 

of ell i psome~r y has al ready been cover ed in the pr evi ous 

section. In the present s~udy we fabricated a static 

photometr i c ~ ype ell i psometer wi th f aci 1 i ~ Y to change both 

wavelength (A) and angle of incidence (~). This instrument is 

known as Variable Angle Spectroscopic Ellipsome~er (VASE). The 

computa~i on ~echni ques usi ng thi s techni que is described in 

the next., chapter. The ell i psometer is basi call y an opti cal 

instrument that consist of two arms, whose axes lie in one 

plane. One arm is usually stationary known as polarising arm 

and the o~her arm known as analyser arm which can ro~ate 

around a central axis that passes through ~he point of 

intersection of the two arms' axes. The angle between ~he two 

arms is measured on a graduated circular scale concentric with 

the central axis and having diametrically opposi~e verniers. 

The sampl e hol der is mounted on a shaf t that passes thr ough 

the central axis of the inslrumenl The sample holder is 

arranged over a sample lable wilh leveling arrangemenls. Using 

these leveling screws lhe sample is arranged in such a way 

that lhe surface of lhe sample is perpendicular· lo lhe beam 

axis, so that the lighl reflecled from lhe sample surface is 

in the same plane defined by lhe incidenl beam and arm axes. 
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The sample holder is a~~ached ~o an elec~ric hea~er capable of 

hea~ing ~he ~hin film sample in a con~rolled manner up ~o 

350°C. A chromel-alumel ~hermocouple is used for measuring ~he 

tempera~ure of ~he sample. The Fig.2.2Ca) shows ~he pho~ograph 

of ~he experimen~al se~up for ellipsome~ric measuremen~. 

Fig.2.2Cb) shows ~he schema~ic diagram of ~he various elemen~s 

arranged in ~he VASE fabrica~ed. The various componen~s in ~he 

set.up are 1 i ght source. 1 ens system. opti cal beam chopper. 

monochromator, polariser, sample holder with heating and 

temperature measuring arrangement, analyser, light detector, 

tuned amplifier for signal processing and digital multimeter 

for read ou~. The following sect.ion contain the detailed 

description of important parts and alignment of ellipsometer. 

A. Light source and monochromator. 

The inset of Fig.2.2Cb) shows the schematic diagram 

of the light source used in ~his setup. This contains a 

concave reflector at its back side and a pIano concave 

condenser lens a~ the front side ~o increase the optical 

collection and for ge~ting collimated beam ou~put. In order to 

get. cont.inuous white spectrum. with more high frequency 

component. a tungsten halogen source with 250 W power is used. 

Highly stabilized cons~ant current source C15 A) is used as 

the power supply for the source. The collimated unpolarised 

light. from the source S is used in ellipsometer. In earlier 

secti on it was described t.hat for ell i psometr i c measurement 

the light should be monochromatic as far as possible. For this 

purpose a 0.20 Meter McPherson monochromator with a grating of 

1200 g/mm is used. The ent.rance and exi t. sli t. widt.hs are 

arranged to get narrow band light output. The dynamic range of 

this grating is 200-800 nm. In the present set.up practical 

range of wavelength is limi ted by the spec~rum of the light 

source and sensitivity of PMT used and it is ~400-750 nm. 
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Fig. 2. 2. Ca) Photograph of the VASE experimental 

fabr i cated. 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 

---... - ----------, 

Fig. 2.2. Cb) SChema~ic diagram o~ VASE experimen~al se~up 

fabrica~ed. 1.ligh~ source. a.lens sys~em. 3. chopper. 

4.monochroma~or. S.long ~ocal leng~h lens. 6.liner polariser. 

7.sample holder wi~h hea~ing and ~empera~ure measuremen~ 

arrangemen~. a.linear analyser. 9. ligh~ de~ec~or CPM"D. 

10. tuned ampl i ~ i er and 11. di gi ~al mul ~i me~er . I nse~ o~ ~he 

. figure shows ~he ligh~ source used in VASE. M.concave mirror. 

S.tungs~en halogen lamp. L.condenser lens and F.cooling ~an. 
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B. Polarising elements CPolariser and Analyser). 

These are the most important optical elements in an 

ellipsometer. An ideal linear polariser is a device that 

trans~orms any state o~ polarisation o~ light at its input to 

a linear state o~ polarisation at its output. A real linear 

polariser has orthogonal linear eigen polarisations. say X and 

Y, wi th associ ated ei gen val ues V and V • one o~ whi ch is 
ex ey 

zero. I~ the Y eigen polarisation is almost extinguished ie .• 

IVeyl «1. The extinction ratio o~ the polariser is de~ined as 

IV 12 
ey 

A:'r = (2.37) 

In the present setup a Glan-Thomson prism is used as 

linear polariser with extinction ratio X~ 
r 

-!i 
10 . Two 

polarisers are coaxialy mounted on the two arms o~ the 

ellipsometer in such a way that the light beam passes through 

the centers o~ the polarising elements. The ~irst one is known 

as polariser which converts the incident natural light into a 

linearly polarised one. The polarised light ~alls on the 

sample resulting in a change in polarisation state o~ the 

light due to re~lection ~rom the sample sur~ace. The second 

element is known as analyser which is used to measure the 

change in polarisation o~ re~lected light ~rom the sample 

surface. These two optical elements are capable of rotation 

around an axis passing through their centers and the angle of 

rotation can be measured using a circular scale. 

c. Light detector and signal processing. 

In static photometric ellipsometer the ellipsometric 

parameters ~ and ~ are calculated ~rom the intensity o~ light 

measured at different settings of the polariser and analyser. 

Photomultiplier tube (PMT) CR445. Hamamatsu. Japan) is used 

for the measurement of light intensity. PMT gives an output 

current which is independent of load. The output o~ the PMT is 
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fed into a current-to-voltage converter. that gives an output 

volt.age which is proportional t.o t.he input current. This in 

turn is proportional to the intensity of light flux falling on 

the PMT. I n order to avoi d the ambi ent noi se an el ectroni c 

circuit consisting of tuned amplifier 'and an optical beam 

chopper CStanford Instruments Ltd. USA) are used. The incident 

light beam is chopped at a frequency 169 Hz using an optical 

beam chopper and PMT detects thi s chopped light beam. To 

eliminate noise. only the AC component of the detected signal 

..... i th f r equenc y 169 Hz is ampl i f i ed and all other components 

are filtered out using a band pass filter. The output of 

current-to-voltage converter is then amplified and fed into a 

band pass filter. The resonance frequency of the filter is 

arranged in such a way that it allows only the chopping 

frequency of light.-! _-~-.~ -; ( .. - r-

I' 
___ , ! .L'. 

The AC out put of the tuned ampl i f i er i s 

measured using a digital 41/2 CAplab) multimeter. 

2. 30 AI i gnment.. 

The source is arranged to gi ve collimated beam 

output. Using lenses it is further collimated to give parallel 

beam. All optical components and the light source are arranged 

along the axis that passes through the centre of the analyser 

and pol ar i ser ar m. I n or der to have fine adj us tments • all 

optical components are arranged on optical stands wi th two 

degrees C Z and Y axis) of movement. These optical stands are 

then fixed on an optical bench in such a way that the X-axis 

movement is also possible. Using fine pin holes. the diameter 

of the beam illuminating the sample surface is adjusted to be 

less than 2 mm in diameter. 

The azimuth angles of the polariser and analyser are 

calibrated using the principle called 'polarisation of light 

by reflection' from a dielectric surface at a particular angle 

of incidence called Brewester angle C4>b). At Brewester angle 
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the reflected light contains only s-component of polarisation 

ie .• the component perpendicular to plane o~ incidence. If n 
9 

is refractive index of glass. then the Brewster angle C~) is 
b 

defined as 

tan4>b = n9 (2.38) 

At first for the calibration of polariser, the 

analyzer is removed from the analyser arm. The angle of 

incidence of the beam on the glass plate mounted on the sample 

hol der is ar ranged to ~b (i n the case of or di nar y gl ass thi s 

angle is 56°30-) and the reflected intensity is noted using 

the PMT. Then the polariser is rotated in such a way that the 

reflected light intensity at 4>b is zero or minimum. At this 

point the azimuth angle of the polariser is taken as zero and 

in this position the polariser output contain only p component 

of light. Then using the known polarisation state of polariser 

the azimuth angle of the analyser is arranged to zero. In this 

setup the polariser is arranged to fixed azimuth +45°. This is 

made possible by rotating the polariser through 45° in 

anticlockwise direction. The in~ensity of thin film sample is 

measured for different Cat lest three) azimuth angle of the 

analyser. In the present case the intensity is measured for 

different azimuth angle of the analyser in the range 0-24° 

with-a step of 3°. This large number of measurements can avoid 

any possible error 

parameters '11' and 11. 

in the measurement of ellipsometric 

It is practically a tedious work to arrange a large 

number of elements without any deviation from optical axis 

unless the mechanical parts have very high precision. A small 

error in this can cause large deviat.ion in opt-ical path. In 

this setup it was observed that the rotation of polariser 

causes a small deviation in optical beam. which may affect the 

angle of incidence measurement. A long focal length lens was 

placed before the polariser in order to correct the path 

deviation due to the rot-ation of the polariser. Hence by the 
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slight adjustment o~ the lens the beam can be brought back to 

lhe original position and avoid the possible error in angle of 

incidence measurement as well as ellipsometric parameters ljJ 

and 11. 

The dynamic range o~ angle o~ incidence o~ the 

ellipsometer ~abricated is 20-86°. The angle can be measured 

" wi th an acc ur acy o~ 3D. The azi muth angl e o~ pol ar i ser and 

analyser can be measured with an accuracy of '1 . The accuracy 

of DMM is ±0.06% o~ ~ull division. The monochromator gives a 

very narrow band optical output. 

2.31 S~andardiza~ion of ~he Ellipsome~er

Measuremen~s on glass slides. 

As a standardisation process the surface of the 

ordinary type o~ glass slides were analysed using our 

ellipsometer. The Figs.2.3 to 2.6 shows the variation o~ ljJ and 

11 with angle of incidence in the case of the glass substrates 

(without any additional polishing). One side o~ the slide was 

grounded and blackned with carbon in order to avoid the back 

reflection from the glass/air interface. The glass slides were 

cleaned using soap solution and hot concentrated chromic acid. 

Then these slides were washed in double distilled water. 

Fi naIl y ultr asoni c cl eani ng was gi ven and the cl eaned sI ides 

were dried inside a hot oven. The ellipsometric readings were 

taken at the wavelength 663 nm in this case. The glass slides 

were carefully mounted on the sample holder so that the 

surface was along the central axis of the ellipsometer and 

also perpendicular to the incident beam. The polariser azimuth 

was kept at constant value ot' 46°. The angle of incidence 

could be calculated from the readings on circular scale of 

ellipsometer. The intensities of reflected light corresponding 

'lo the different azimuth angles of the analyser were measured. 

The azi muth angl e of the anal yser was var i ed in the range 

0-21° with a step of 3°. This gave eight measurements of light 
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i nt.ensi t. y and usi ng t.hese ei ght. val ues 56 lp and .6. coul d be 

calculat.ed by t.aking different possible combinat.ions of CP.A). 

The average of these values were t.aken as t.he lp and .6. 

corresponding t.o t.hat. part.icular angle of incidence and 

..... avelengt.h. The experiment. was performed for angle of 

incidences in t.he range range 20-82.5° wit.h a st.ep value of 

2.6° and wi t.h a st.ill smaller step near the Brewester angle 

region 52.5-62.6°. Figs. 2. 3Ca) and 2.4Ca) show the 

experiment.al lp and .6. of glass surface. The t.heoret.ically 

calculat.ed lp and .6. values of glass surface is shown in the 

same figure CFigs.2.3Cb) and 2.4Cb)). It. is assumed that t.he 

deviation between t.he two graph may be due to t.he surface 

imperfect.ions like surface roughness. or any contaminat.ion of 

these gl ass sl ides. The rough sur face is consi der ed as an 

imaginary surface layer having mixture of air and glass 

materials and t.his new layer is analysed Cdet.ailed analysis of 

these types of t.reat.ment is given in section 3 of chapt.er 3) 

using Bruggeman's effect.ive medium approximat.ion [73). Very 

recently 5ellison et. al have reported such an analysis on 

different. types of glass subst.rates [74). In that. analysis 

they have assumed t.hat the surface layer cont.ains 50% air and 

50% material. But. in t.he present. study we have est.i mated t.he 

actual composition of the imaginary rough surface layer. 

Assuming t.hat. t.here is such an imaginary rough layer over t.he 

glass subst.rat.e. we calculat.ed t.he ellipsomet.ric paramet.ers lp 

and .6. for subst.rat.e at different. angle of incidence. The 

calculated lp and .6. of new opt.ical model is shown in 

Fi gs. 2. 5C b) and 2. 6C b) along wi t.h t.he exper i ment.al "If' and .6. 

plot. These figures shows that the new opt.ical model agrees 

very well with experiment.al system except for a slight 

deviation at. large angle of incidence region. This result. 

suggest t.hat the glass surface has a roughness Cof average 

height "'35 nm) and the total volume fract.ion of air embedded 

in between t.hese irregularities is about 0.30. C30Y~. 
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Fig.2.3 Ellipsometric parameter Y' as a function of the angle 

of incidence from a glass plate. Ca) experimental Y' and Cb) 

lheoretical Y' from air/glass interface. 
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Fig.2."- Ellipsomelric parameter 6 as a funclion of the angle 

of incidence from a glass plate. Ca) experimental 6 and Cb) 

theoretical 6 from air/glass interface. 
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Fig.2.!5 Ellipsomet.ric paramet.er VI as a funct.ion of t.he angle 

of incidence from a glass plat.e. Ca) experiment.al VI and Cb) 

theoret.ical VI for a model air/rough surface/glass int.erface. 
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Fig.a.6 Ellipsomet.ric paramet.er b. as a funct.ion of t.he angle 

of incidence from a glass plat.e. Ca) experiment.al b. and Cb) 

theoret.ical b. for a model air/rough surface/glass int.erface. 
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2.4 Conclusion. 

This chapt-er gave a det-ailed descript-ion of t-heory 

and t-he inst-rument-at-ion of ellipsomet-er. An experiment-al set-up 

for ellipsomet-ric measurement-s (VASE) was fabricat-ed wit-h 

facilit-y t-o vary t-he wavelengt-h and angle of incidence. An 

ordinary spect-romet-er is used for t-his purpose. The collimat-or 

and t-elescope arms were convert-ed int-o polariser and analyser 

arms respect-ively. The accuracy of t-he measurement- of azimut-h 

angl es of t-he pol ar i ser and t-he anal yser is 1· whi 1 et-ha t- of 

angle of incidence is "30". 

i nci dence is 200 800 • 

The range of variat-ion of angle of 

20 cm monochromat-or was used for 

wavel engt-h sel ect-i on and it-can scan 

nm. Hi gh power t- ungs t-en halogen 1 amp 

bet-ween 400nm and 750 

was used as t-he 1 i ght-

source and t-his enabled measurement- even on surfaces wit-h very 

10..... r ef 1 ect-i vi t-y. A phot-omul t-i pI i er t-ube was used for t-he 

detection of the reflect-ed light- signals. Sine t-he signal was 

usuall y weak and it- ..... as fur t-her ampl i f i ed. The chopper and 

tuned amplifier arrangement- could eliminat-e noise from t-he 

system. The use of long focalengt-h lens could avoid the pat-h 

deviat-ion due t-o t-he rot-at-ion of polariser. 

A clean glass plate ..... as used for the st-andardizat-ion 

of the syst-em. The calculat-ed ~ and ~ values were used for t-he 

determi nat-i on of Brewst-er angl e of gl ass pI at-e and it was 

found to be in agr eement wi th the st-andar d val ues. Thi s 

analysis also revealed t-hat the glass surface had a roughness 

of the order of 40 nm. 
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Chapter 3 

ELLIPSOMETRIC CALCULATION TEC~QUE AND APPLICATIONS 

3.1 Introduction. 

In general when a linearly polarised light is 

incidenl on a :flal sur:face il becomes elliptically polarised 

upon re:fleclion. Ellipsometry involves lhe measuremenl o:f lhe 

induced changes in polarisalion (1). The :fundamenlal problem 

is lhen lo undersland those properlies which characlerize lhe 

material medium and are able lo induce measurable changes in 

the polarisalion. For this analysis, lhe system is considered 

as a non magnetic sample, exhibiting depth dependenl optical 

properlies, such as one with a layered structure over a 

subslrate wi lh uni:form lhickness and :flat boundaries. The 

dieleclric conslanl o:f each layer is considered as isotropic 

and homogeneous (2). Each layer is characterized by al leasl 

two paramelers ie., lhickness and dieleclric conslant. I:f the 

medi um is not homogeneous the di el eclr i c conslant o:f the mi xed 

layer is expressed in terms o:f e:f:feclive medium theory [3-8). 

The e:f f ec ti ve medi urn lheor y hel ps us lo anal ysi s the na l ur e 

o:f surfaces and interfaces of mullilayer thin film syslems. It 

can be used :for lhe accurate determinalion of optical 

constanls of lhin film syslems [9-11). For lhe sludy of 

surface roughness usually, lhe rough layer is considered as a 

mixlure of ambienl and the medium and lhen analysed wilh lhe 

help of Bruggeman's Effeclive Medium Approximalion CEMA) (9). 

In the case of di:ffusion of one layer inlo another causing lhe 

:formation of a mixed inler:face layer EMA can be used for the 

analysis of lhe inler layer [10,12). In order lo delermine 

optical conslanls of lhin film accurally, lhe surface 

roughness of lhe :film should also be laken inlo accounl~ and 

whi ch is possi bl e wi lh lhe hel p of EMA in ell i psomelr y (11). 

But lhe correcl estimale of lhe oplical paramelers and 

thickness of lhe slruclure depends on lhe number of lhe 
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i ndependent.l y obt.ai ned da t.a from ell i psomet.er . The number of 

exper i ment.al dat.a shoul d be equal t.o or great.er t.han t.he 

number of unk nown par amet.er s t.o be det.er mi ned [ 13] . So t.he 

measurement.s should be made in such a way as to enhance t.he 

number of exper i ment.al dat.a and hence t.he sensi ti vi t.y of the 

measurement. [14J. 

Ellipsomet.ric measurement. at. one angle of incidence 

and wa vel engt.h yi el ds t. wo independent. par amet.er s • vi z ~ t.he 

real and imaginary part of complex reflectance rat.io ('11' and 

I:J). It has been observed that. a reliable result. can ,be 

obtained from t.he large number of dat.a. There are different. 

techniques for increasing the number of observat.ions [15J. 

(1) by making measurements at. mult.iple angle of 

i nci dence [16-18J. 

(11) by making measurements at. fixed angle of incidence 

and through a scan of wavelengt.h (Spect.roscopic Ellipsomet.ry

SE-) [19], 

(111) by making measurements at. mult.iple angle of 

i nci dence and mul ti pI e wa vel engt.hs (Variable Angle 

Spectroscopic Ellipsometry -VASE-) [20.21J. 

Among t.hese techniques. t.he last. one. VASE. is most 

important because it. has all the advant.ages of the first t.wo 

lechniques like spect.roscopic and variable angle ellipsometer. 

I n the pr esent. wor k an ell i psometer wi th VASE f aci 1 it Y is 

fabricated and used for the measurement.s. 

In the ellipsometric t.echnique t.he correlation 

between the calculated parameters is a major problem and may 

result in incorrect values. In the case of VASE this problem 

can be reduced by taking measurements at different angles of 

incidence and different. wavelengt.hs [15J and also by taking 

measur ement.s at sensi ti ve r egi on of 4> and A.. The sensi ti vi t Y 

of ellipsometric parameters VJ and fl of the t.hin film syst.em 

varies with different. regions of wavelengt.h A. and angle of 

incidence 4> region [14,22.23). Using a VASE it. is possible to 

lake measurement.s at. a part.icular A. and 4> region, where t.he VJ 
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and A have mol' e sensi t-i vi t-Y t-o t-he t-hi n fi 1 m sys t-em under 

invest-igat-ion and hence t-he accuracy of t-he calculat-ed value 

...... i 11 be bet-t-er [23]. 

3.2 EllipsomeLric daLa analysis. 

3.21 Reverse and £orward problems. 

In t-he previous sect-ion we have seen t-he t-heory. 

inst-rument-at-ion and dat-a acquisit-ion of ellipsomet-ry. A 

FORTRAN pr ogr amme is us ed l' or t-he anal ysi s of t-he 

ellipsomet-ric dat-a and calculat-ion of physical propert-ies of 

the t-hi n fi I m. Sect-i on (2. 2) cont-ai ns t,he t-heor y of 

ell i psomet-r y and sect-i on 1. 5 descr i bes t-he t-heor y of light

reflect-ed t'rom t-he film at-op a subst-rat-e. The Eq. 2.33 gi ves 

the relat-ion bet-ween t-he ellipsom~t-ric paramet-ers (~ and A) t-o 

the measured int-ensit-y of light- reflect-ed from t-he sample and 

Eq. 1 . 60 I' el a t-es t-he same par amet-er s (~ and A) t-o t-he opt-i cal 

propert-ies of film syst-em under (single layer) study using the 

Fresnel's coefficient- of reflect-ion. Using t-hese t-wo equations 

it is possible to calculate the physical parameters of the 

sample. In t-his case the calculat-ion of a parameter like 

reflection coefficient for a given thin film struct-ure of 

known optical properties is known as "forward problem" and is 

r eadi 1 y pr ogr ammabl e [1]. But the ell i psomet-r i call y measur ed 

parameters (~ and A) can also be used t-o det-ermine the unknown 

physical properti es (for exampl e, refract-i ve indi ces of the 

layer, t-hickness of the layer etc.) of t-he mat-erial, and t-his 

part of t-he cal cuI ati on is known as "reverse probl em" [1,2]. 

In order to charact-erize the layered struct-ure of the sample 

it is necessary t-o inver~ the Eq.l.60. Because of the 

nonlinear nat-ure of t-he Fresnel's equation t-hat, relales ~ and 

~ to the physical propert-ies of the syst-em, usually it defies 

the analyt,ical inversion except in few simple special cases. 

But wi th the hel p of a computer the numer i cal i nversi on of 

such nonlinear equations is possible. A numerical inversion 

comput-er programme inverts a set of equat-ions t-hat- represent 
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an optical model of the system. Here one consider a sequence 

of forward problems, where each increment of the sequence 

involves different distinct steps. The steps include starting 

with a good estimate of values of the model parameters, 

determining the deviation (error factor Q defined in Eq.3.1) 

of experimental system from the optical model and updating the 

model parameters with the better values [2J. This is repeated 

until the magnitude of correction between the experimental and 

theoretical model becomes zero or very small. 

For the ellipsometric analysis we have developed 

different FORTRAN programmes. Flow charts for different 

ellipsometric calculations are given in charts 3.1 to 3.3. The 

flow chart 3.1 is that of a general ellipsometric calculation 

for the deter mi na ti on of exper i mental val ues of '11' and ~ ('11' 
e 

and ~) using the measured values of intensity of light 
e 

obtained from the ellipsometric measurements. These values of 

!Pe and ~e are used in the reverse calculation for determining 

the unknown parameters or.' the thin film systems. The flow 

charts 3.2 and 3.3 show two types of calculations used in this 

wor k i e., multi pI e angl e i nci dence (MAI) and var i abl e angl e 

spectroscopic ellipsometer (VASE). Flow chart 3.2 shows the 

calculation of refractive index spectrum (both real Cn) and 

imaginary (k) parts of complex refractive index, N=n-ik) of a 

single layer thin film system. Using this programme the nand 

k calculation over the entire wavelength is possible. For each 

wavelength the measurement is performed at MAl. The nand k 

values are scanned over the given ranges and the error of the 

model is determined using least square error analysis. The 

best model is determined from the lowest value of unbiased 

estimator (6) val ue (defined in Eq. 3. 2) obtained from the 

model fitting procedure. The flow chart 3.3 shows the 

calculation technique used in a VASE. It shows the calculation 

of thickness (t) and volume fraction (x) of addi ti onal 

mater ial in a gi ven 1 ayer. Bruggeman's effective medium 

approximation is used for this calculation. This technique is 
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READ~. I, .. .Io 

ELLIPSOMETRIC 
CALCULATIONS 

CALCULATIONS OF 
EXPT.)&& ~ 

PRINT ~. ~, £le 

NO 

NO 

NO 

Flow chart 3.1 Flow char~ 01 FORTRAN programme lor ~he 

calcula~ion 01 experimen~al ~ and ~ using ~he measured ligh~ 
e e 

in~ensi ~y. 

as 



~~NO 
~ 

YES 

STORE n. k & b 
YES NO 

Flow chart. 3. 2 Flow chart. of' . FORTRAN programme f'or 

calculat.ion of' model paramet.ers in MA! ellipsomet.er. 
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__ S:T V~L~~~ OF x~~ J 
SET VALUES OF,>..& r/> ~--

NO 

NO 

1'10 

HIGH x? 

Flow chart.. 3.3 Flow char~ FORTRAN pr ogr amme f' or the 
calcula~ion of' model parameters in VASE. 
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also used f'or t.he surf'ace and int.erf'ace analysis of' a t.hin 

film syst.em. The det.ailed description of' various techniques 

invol ved in these cal cuI ati ons are gi ven in the f'oll owi ng 

sections. These are ext.ended to multilayer t.hin f'ilms f'or the 

deter mi na ti on of' physi cal pr oper ti es of' var i ous layer s 

loget.her or independently and also f'or t.he analysis of' 

interlayers bet.ween dif'f'erent layers. 

3.22 Optical modelling. 

A major drawback of' opt.ical analysis is t.hat. opt.ical 

instrument.s measure only t.he variartion in t.he opt.ical 

propert.i es like ref'l ect.i vi t.y. transmi ssi on or pol ar i sat.i on; 

not t.he f'ilm t.hickness. relat.ive volume tract.ion. grain size. 

or t.he dielect.ric f'unct.ion et.c which t.he user really want.s. 

These propert.ies must be inf'erred f'rom t.he opt.ical dat.a. A 

model is required f'or doing t.his. In ot.her words a set. of' 

mathamat.ical equat.ion based on a model is required t.o 

calculat.e theoret.ically t.he opt.ically measured paramet.ers. The 

values of' unknown paramet.ers (like dielect.ric constant.. f'ilm 

thickness or grain size) will be just. assumed f'or doing t.his 

theoret.ical calculat.ion. When t.he comput.ed value of' t.he 

optically measured paramet.er exactly coinsides with it.s 

measured val ue. the model is correct. and hence the val ue of' 

the unknown parameter is· just the assumed value it.self'. This 

is to be done in t.he case of ellipsometry also in which the 

measured parameter is p. This paramet.er has to be 

lheor eti call y cal cuI a ted usi ng a opti cal model of the t.hi n 

film system and this model is the computer simulation of' the 

actual physical system using the known optical properties of 

the system [24J. A set of' equations given in Eq.1.60 represent 

a simple system having structure (air-f'ilm-substrate system) 

and these equations can be used for calculat.ing t.he measured 

ellipsometric paramet.ers p theoretically. Fig.3.1 show how an 

optical model might. be considered. In t.hese Figs.3.1(a) and 

3.1(b) show t.he act.ual structure of' the syst.em and the 
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air 

film 

glass 

Fig. 3·1(a) 

air No 
air No 

oxide layer Nox.t1 rough layer Nr.lI 

oxide layer Nox.12 

mixed layer Nmx.t2 

film Nf.t2 

IllmNI,t3 

glass Ns glass Ns 

Fig.3. I (b) 
Fi g. 3.1(c) 

Fig.3.1 Ca) Schematic diagram of' a thin film sample wi th top 

oride layer with roughness deposited over the glass substrate. 

3.1Cb) One possible approximate optical model of the thin film 

system shown in Ca). 

3.1Cc) Another optical model of the thin film system shown in 

Ca) that contains the f'ine details like surf'ace roughness and 

mi xed 1 ayer . 
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approximate optical model of the physical system respectively. 

This system can be represented by a set of Fresnel's equations 

using complex refractive index of different 

N , and N and thickness of the film t 
ox 0 ~ 

and t 
2 

layers Ns ' Nf , 

The obJecti ve 

is to determine t, t and N Here N, Nf , 
~ 2 ox s 

N 
ox 

and N 
o 

are 

the complex refractive indices of substrate, film, top oxide 

layer and ambient (air) while t 
~ 

and t are the thicknesses of 
2 

the film and the oxide layer formed. Once an optical model has 

been selected the approximate material parameters are then 

determined 

equations. 

by 

An 

the numer i cal 

assumed set of 

inversion of the Fresnel's 

optical parameters is used to 

calculate the "calculated" results. This set is then changed 

by an iterative procedure until an optimum set of values is 

found by minimizing the least square difference between the 

experimental and calculated ellipsometric parameters, thus 

making the discrepancy between the calculated and measured 

spectra a minimum. The error function for calculating the 

di screpancy between the two ie, calculated 

experimental value is given by [11,25]. 

Q = 1: { [ tanY' e (A. i 4>Jc) - tanY' c (A. i 4>}c? ] 2 + 

i,le: 

[ cos~ (A.. 4>Jc) - cos~ (A.. 4» ]2 } 
e 1. C 1. Jc 

value and 

(3.1) 

where the subscript c and e stand for the 'calculated' 

(using the Fresnel's equations) and • experimental , (using 

ellipsometric technique) respecti vely. The subscript i and Jc 

stand for the different experimental condition that are varied 

during the measurements such as wavelength CA.) and angle of 

i nci dence ( 4» . 
If finer details are required, (for example surface 

roughness, or interface formation) the model must be extended 

as shown in Fig.3.1Cc) to include these phases also, provided 

there should be adequate data to deal with the more 

complicated models. If the data is independent to the added 
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parameters the uncertainty become very large. Experience and 

some basic knowledge of the structure of the sample are needed 

for choosing the correct models. 

When comparing the suitability of the different 

opti cal model s used in an exper i ment. the unbi ased esti mator 

(6) value derived from the ellipsometric calculation is highly 

useful. and this is given by [11.25) 

1 
6 = 1 Q. (3.2) 

s p-

where s is the number of independent readings 

corresponding to different experimental conditions ie .• at 

different wavelengths and angle of incidence ( in our 

experiment this (s) is in the range 40-50) at which the VASE 

measurements have been made and p is the number of unknown 

model parameters to be determined (for example if n. k and t 

are the parameters to be determined then p is 3. in the 

present experiments it varies from 1 to 4 dependi ng on the 

system). The least value of 6 corresponds to the best suitable 

model. The parameters corresponding to this model can be 

assumed to be the physi cal constants of the system under 

investigation. A more stringent test for the validity of an 

optical model is to use the optical data obtained from the 

model to determine any other parameters as a function of an 

experimental variable. For example in a three phase (eg .• 

air/film/substrate) model the film thickness can be determined 

at different wavelengths. But if it turns out to be wavelength 

dependent. then it is cl ear that somethi ng is wrong wi th the 

data or the model used. 

Another crucial problem coming up in the inversion 

procedure is that of correlation between the parameters of the 

system. The correlation between the parameters can be 

significantly reduced by taking reading in multiple angle and 

mul ti pI e wa vel ength mode [1 4) . 
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3.3 Sur~ace and Inter~ace analysis. 

3.31 Bruggeman"s e~~ective medium approximation. 

All ma~erials are inhomogeneous in the a~omic scale. 

But macroscopically homogeneous ma~erials can also consis~ 01 

separate regions which possess ~heir own dielectric iden~i~ies 

but have dimensions tha~ are small compared ~o ~he wavelength 

of light. The dielec~ric lunc~ion of ~hese materials can be 

described in ~erms 01 dielec~ric lunction 01 its cons~i~uen~s 

and i~s micros~ructure by ellec~ive medium theory. Tha~ is, il 

a medium is no~ perlectly lilled wi~h atoms 01 the same 

mater i aI, bu~ has lor exampl e voi ds , or i ncl usi on 01 some 

differen~ materials, the optical proper~ies 01 the medium can 

no longer be descr i bed by theor i es deal i ng wi th the ideal bul k 

materials [3-8J. Bruggeman's ellective medium approximation 

theory CEMA) [8J and Maxwells-Garnett theory CMGT) [6J are ~he 

most widely used mean lield theories lor ~he calcula~ion 01 

dielec~ric constant 01 such composite media. Both these 

theories are derived on the assumption ~hat the composite 

materials consis~ 01 grains which are much smaller than the 

wavelength 01 probing ligh~. However they diller in the 

trea~men~ 01 ~he two componen~s in a composite system. In the 

EMA ~he ~wo components are ~reated wi~h equal importance. Bu~ 

in ~he MGT the grains 01 one componen~ are taken ~o be 

embedded in ~he ma~rix 01 ~he o~her component [3,8J and this 

theory is valid only lor small lilling lactors 01 inclusions. 

In the case 01 Bruggeman's EMA ~heory the ~wo componen~s wi~h 

filling lactors x and Cl-x) are taken into accoun~ on an equal 

footing, and hence i~ is valid lor all lilling lactors. 

Through out the presen~ work lor ~he analysis we have used 

Bruggeman's EMA. 

In Bruggeman's EMA, ~he average dielectric lunction 

£ 01 a mixture A B 01 ~wo relerence materials A and B 
c x Ct-x> 
~th known dielec~ric function £ and £ and volume lraction x 

Q b 

and i-x can be calculated using ~he relation given below. 
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£ 
a 

£ 
e 

x + Cl-x) 
£ + 2£ 

a e 

£ 
e 

£b + 2ce 
= 0 C3.3) 

The dielectric constant Cc) of' a material is related to 

complex ref'ractive index CN) by the equation 
2 

£ = N 

3.32 Inter~ace analysis. 

C3.4) 

Ellipsometry is commonly used ~or the interf'ace 

analysis of' semi conducti ng materials [10.26.27] . The 

characterization of' the interdif'f'usion of' dif'f'erent layers in 

the mul ti 1 ayer thi n f'i 1 m system is done by measur i ng the 

volume f'raction of' one layer in the other and EMA is used f'or 

this this. In other words this is done by measuring the 

thickness and volume f'raction CX) and Cl-x) of' the constituent 

mater i al sin the hypotheti cal inter I ayer at the i nterf'ace of' 

two layers as shown in Fig.3.2. The f'igure shows the interf'ace 

between the two layers A and B with dielectric constant c and 
a 

Cb' If the interf'ace is not perfect a small amount of material 

CA) diffuse into CB) and vice versa. This new layer which 

contain both material A and B is considered as the new 

inter layer. Thus f'or the ell i psometr i canal ysi s the bi 1 ayer 

system is now considered as a three-layer system wi th an 

interlayer in between the two having a volume fraction Cx) for 

A and Cl-x) f'or B. The thickness of the mixture layer gives a 

measure of the diffusion of mat.erial into each other. The 

dielectric constant. of' the mixed media is given by Eq.3.3. By 

incorporating EMA in t.he opt.ical model of ellipsometric 

anal ysi sit is possi bl e to cal cuI ate t.he thi ck ness • vol ume 

fraction of material A and B and the eff'ect.ive dielectric 

constant of the interlayer formed. if any between the layers A 

and B. 

In the present work we have used the EMA in the 

ell i psometr i c analysis and applied the same iteration 

technique for nunimising the error val ue between actual and 
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assumed models to get the actual model of the system and hence 

the physical parameters of the same. 

3.33 Surrace analysis. 

It is observed that ellipsometry is highly sensitive 

to the variation on the surface. and this property is used to 

characterize the surface roughness of the film. This technique 

is used not only for measuring the thickness of surface 

roughness but also for the accurate determdnation of the 

refractive index of thin film samples. The surface roughness 

of the sample affects the measurement of the refractive index 

of the film [28.29]. Unlike the other technique ellipsometry 

can be used for the determdnation of accurate refractive index 

of thin films taking into account of surface roughness 

[30.31]. The surface is said to be macroscopically rough and 

scatter light if the average size of the irregularities is of 

the order of or exceeds the wavelength of light used. 

Ellipsometry is also used for the analysis of macroscopic 

surface roughness. The present study deals with microscopic 

surface roughness which has a dimension less than that of 

wavelength used and does not ~catter light [9), EMA is used 

for this microscopic surface roughness analysis of film [9L 

In this technique surface roughness is treated as a 

combination of ambient (usually air) and thin film material. A 

simplified approach to study the surface roughness is to 

replace the top roughed layer by an equivalent film with plane 

parallel boundaries. whose effective thickness is equal to the 

rms value of roughness and optical constants are determined by 

EMA [1.11]. The Fig.3.3 shows the schematic representation of 

surface roughness and its optical model used in the 

ellipsometric calculations. Here the single layered rough film 

is considered as a smooth double layer film. where the 

imaginary top smooth layer contains the rough layer. The 

ellipsometer calculates the thickness of the top layer which 

is taken as the rms value of surface roughness of the film and 
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air No air No 

CDCCQCCCCCCCCCQCC 

ccoccCCCCOCCDCCCC film ANa, ta film A Na, ta 
CCCCCDCCCOQCcaacc 

'''0''0''0''0''0''0 interface inter layer NI, tl 
0"0"0"0"0"0" 
0000000000000 

film 8 Nb, tb 
0000000000000 film B Nb, tb 
0000000000000 

substrate Ns glass Ns 

Fig. 3.2(a) Fig.3·2(b) 

Fig.3.2 Ca) Schema~ic represen~a~ion or double layer ~hin rilm 

system wi~h complex rerractive index Na and Nb and ~hickness 

a 
~b deposi~ed over glass surrace wi~h rerracti ve t and 

index N 
s 

3.2 Cb) Op~ical model or ~he bilayer ~hin rilm ~hat shows ~he 

interlayer rormed (~hickness ~1 and errec~ive rerrac~ive index 

Ni.) in between ~he layer A and" B. 

air No 
air No 

rough layer 
rough layer Nr, I1 

film Nf, t 
film Nf, t2 

substrate Ns 
glass Ns 

Fi g. 3·3(a) 
Fig.3.3(b) 

Fig.3.3 Ca) Schema ~i c di agr am or ~hi n r i 1 m wi ~h sur race 

roughness deposi~ed on glass subs~ra~e. 

3.3 Cb) The op~ical model or ~he rilm~ in ~his case ~he rough 

layer is r epl aced by a ~hi n top layer wi ~h ~hi ck ness ( ~1) 

equal lo ~he rms val ue or ~he roughness he! gh~ and havi ng an 

effective rerractive index. 
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also determine the volume fraction of ambient (air) 

layer using EMA. The computer programming and 

in this 

opti cal 

modelling technique are same as that of interlayer analysis 

given in section 3.32. 

3.4 sensitivity analysis. 

Multilayer thin film structures. are used in many 

different areas of science and technology. Thin film solar 

cell is an example. In the designing process. an accurate 

knowledge about the structure of different layers and 

interlayers are very important. Ellipsometry is widely used to 

obtain this type of information. But the major limitation of 

the accuracy of ellipsometric characterization of material is 

the decrease in sensitivity as one probes into greater depths 

below the surface. Another difficulty is caused by correlation 

between the model parameters in the data fitting procedure. In 

general. correlation tends to become more and more severe as 

the number of unknown parameters increases. number of 

experimental point decreases and as the parameter sensitivity 

decreases. Thus in studying a multilayer structure it is of 

crucial importance to maximize the sensitivity of 

ellipsometric measurements to the model parameters of 

interest. Several works were done to enhance the sensi ti vi ty 

of the ellipsometric measurements [22.23J. Alterovitz et al 

had studied the technique to increase the sensitivity of null 

ellipsometer and they reported that the suppression of either 

'pt or ·s· wave for a particular angle of incidence ~. results 
\. 

in an increase in the sensitivity [32J. Snyder et al have 

plotted a 3 dimensional (3D) graph of ~ and ~ against 

...... avel ength X and angl e of i nci dence 4>. by sI i ghtl y changi ng 

the model parameters [14J. They have qualitatively estimated 

the error by mixing the simulated data wi th corresponding 

exper i mental er r or s and thus anal yzed as if it wer e 1 i k e the 

experimental data (14). 

In the present study we have used the model 
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suggesLed by Woollam eL al [23). In Lhis 3D or conLour 

sensiLiviLY plOLS are drawn and ellipsomeLric measuremenLs of 

lhe mulLilayer Lhin film sysLem are Laken in Lhe mosL 

sensiLive region of wavelengLh A and angle of incidence <I> 

"'hi ch ar e obLai ned fr om Lhese pI OLS. In Lhe pr esenL wor k we 

have sLudied Lhe following Lhin film sysLems using 

ellipsomeLry. IL may be nOLed LhaL Lhese bilayer films are of 

pracLical imporLance in solar cell fabricaLion. 

1. CdS/GI ass. 

2. CdS/SnO /Glass. 
2 

3. Cds/CuInSe /Glass. 
2 

For sensi Li vi LY anal ysi s t.he 3D ploLs are t.o be 

drawn showing t.he variaLion of bOLh o~ and Ob WiLh wavelengLh 

A and angle of incidence <I> based on Lhe model of t.he sysLem. 

The o~ and ob are calculaLed in t.he following way. 

o~ = ~" - ~" (3.5(a)) 

ob = b" bot (3.5(b)) 

FirsL ~. and b" for a sLruct.ure given above. (eg. 

Cds/SnO /GI ass. wi t.h 
2 

CdS (Lhickness L -400 nm) and SnO 
1 2 

(lhickness L - 450 nm)) 
2 

are calculaLed in Lhe wavelengt.h range 

400-740 nm and angle of incidence range 40-80° using a FORTRAN 

programme. Next a second seL of ~" and fJ." val ues of Lhe same 

model is calculat.ed afLer giving a small perLurbaLion LO one 

of Lhe model parameLers LO be deLermined. For example in t.he 

above model a change equal LO 10% is given t.o Lhe value of L 
1 

(ie.. L changes from 400 LO 440 nm) 
1 

calculaLed as ~ .. and fJ.... The compuLer 

and ~ and fJ. ar e agai n 

then subLracL Lhe new 

val ues (lI'." and fJ.") from Lhe correspondi ng val ues of earl i er 

calculaLion (~. and ~') and difference is denoLed as o~ and 

ofl. The 3D graph is ploLLed wiLh Z-axis representing Lhe 

values of eiLher o~ or O~. ie .• t.he changes in ~ and fJ. due LO 

applied perLurbaLion of the model parameter. The sensiLiviLY 

calculaLion can be repeated for any parameLer and Lhese help 

in choosi ng t.he ranges of A and <I> to be used in Lhe 

experiment. Ellipsomet.ric measurements at. few wavelengt.hs and 
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angles of incidence near ~he mos~ sensi~ive region are 

sufficien~ ~o make reliable and accura~e analysis [23). 

3.41 CdS/Glass sys~em. 

CdS films have applica~ion in ~he field of ~hin film 

solar cells as a window ma~erial. I~ is prepared by differen~ 

lechniques. In chap~er 4 a brief review of ~he proper~ies of 

lhis film as well as prepara~ion ~echniques are included. In 

lhe presen~ s~udies we have used ~he film prepared over glass 

subs~ra~e by ~he spray pyrolysis ~echnique. These films are 

trea~ed as having a ~wo layer struc~ure. ie.. on ~he ~op 

surface ~here is a microscopic rough surface layer and a~ ~he 

bot ~om a good qual i ~ Y f i 1 m. I n ~he sensi ~i vi ~ y anal ysi s we 

have used CdS film wi~h ~hickness in ~he range 400-450 nm. The 

preliminary s~udies using VASE and SEM indica~e ~he presence 

of surface rough layer and ~he ~hickness of ~his surface 

roughness is of ~he order of 25-60 nm. Therefore ~he simula~ed 

model of ~he film has a ~hickness ~ -400 nm. surface layer has 
2 

a thickness ~ - 30 nm and ~he volume frac~ion of air in ~he 
~ 

lop rough layer is ~0.50. The differen~ per~urba~ion given are 

1- Change in ~hickness of ~op layer by 10% ie .• t 
~ 

changes from 30 nm ~o 33 nm. 

2. Change in ~hickness of bo~~om layer by 10% i e .• ~ 
2 

changes from 400 nm ~o 440 nm. 

3. Change in volume frac~ion ex) of air in ~op rough 

layer from 0.50 ~o 0.54. 

The sensi ~i vi ~ Y plots corresponding ~o ~hese 

perturbations are shown in Figs. 3. 4 ~o 3.9. The Table 3.1 

shows the sensi ~i vi ~y regions of A and 4> of ~hese sys~ems 

oblained from ~he sensi~ivi~y plo~s shown in Figs. 3.4 ~o 3.9. 

Table 3.1 shows ~he lis~ of sensi~ive 4> and A region of V' and 

of CdS/glass sys~em corresponding to different 

perturba~i ons. 
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Fig. 3. 4 Sensi t.i vi t.y ( oy)) of t.he lp t.o the t.hi ckness of top 

rough CdS layer in air/rough Cd$;'CdVglass system. The 

thi ckness tt is changed by 1 O~~. ( i e. t t.1- t.1 + 1 O%t.1). 
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Fig. 3. 5 Sensi ti vi ty (CS!;;) of the II to the thi ckness of top 
rough CdS layer in air/rough CdS/CdS/glass system. The 
thickness t1 is changed by 10Y.. (ie . • t1- t1 + 10Y.t1). 
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Fi g. 3. 6 $ensi U vi t- Y (6Y') of t-he Y' t-o t-he t-hi ck ness of bouo
m CdS layer in air/rough CdS/CdS/9lass syst-em. The t-hicknes

s 
t-z is changed by 1 OX. (le .• ~2 ~ ~2 + 10X~2). 
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· ... 

Fig. 3. 7 Sensi t-i vi t-y (610 o:f t-he flt-o t-he t-hi ckness o:f bot-t-om 

CdS layer in air/rough CdS/CdS/glass syst-em. The t-hickness t-2 

is changed by 10%. (ie .• t-2 ~ t-2 + 10%t-2). 
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Fig.3.8 Sensilivily (6V)) of' lhe ljJ lo lhe volume f'raclion of' 

air in lop rough CdS layer in air/rough CdS/CdS/glass system. 

The volume f'raclion x is changed by 0.04. (ie .• x _ x + 

0.04). 
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Fig.3.9 Sensitivity (oA) of' the II to the volume f'raction of 

air in top rough CdS layer in air/rough Cd$;'CdS/gl ass system. 

The volume fraction x is changed by 0.04. (ie .• x _ x + 

0.04). 
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Sensi t.i vi t. y 
paramet.er 

rp range for VI 

rp range for l:J. 

~ range for VI 

~ range for !:t. 

Pert.urbat.ions 

t. +10%t. 
1 1 

53-55° 

54-55° 

- 400 nm , 

480-540 nm 

580-720 nm. 

-400 nm. 

480-;;40 nm 

680-720 nm. 

& 

& 

t. +10%t. 
2 2 

57-71° 

600-600 nm & 

'" 700 nm. 

490-660 nm & 

690-740 nm. 

f+O.04. 

56-6S0 

470-64.0 nm Bc 

'" 700 nm. 

490-660 nm Bc 

-700 nrn. 

Table 3.1 Summary of t.he most. sensit.ive regions of 4> and A 

correspondi ng t.o various pert.urbat.ions in air/rough 

CdS/CdS/glass t.hin film syst.em. 
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3.42 CdS/SnO /Glass system. 
2 

This bilayer struct,ure is also widely used in t,hin 

film solar 

conduct,ing 

cells. SnO film is commonly used as t,ransparent, 
2 

elect.rodes in a large number of' opt,oelect,ronic 

devices. A brief' review of SnO and it,s preparat.ion t,echniques 
2 

using spray pyrolysis are given in part, I of' chapt.er 6. The 

CdS/SnO /Glass st.ruct.ure is simulat,ed wit,h a 
2 

- 400 nm and SnO wit,h a t,hickness t, - 450 
2 2 

also 10% pert,urbat.ion has given t,o t, and t. 
1 2 

3D plot,s are shown in Figs. 3.10 ; .ttl3.13 1 

CdS t,hi ckness t, 
1 

nm. In t.hi s case 

and corresponding 
___ L J 

Table 

3. 2 shows t,he 1 i st, of' sensi t,i ve r egi on of' 4> and A f'or t,he 

CdS/SnO /gl ass 
2 

per t, ur ba t,i ons. 

syst.em corresponding t,o dif'f'erent, 
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Fig.3.10 Sensitivity (6"V.l) of the 'If' to the thickness of top CdS layer in air/CdS/SnO /glass system. The thickness t1 is . 2 changed by 10%. (ie .• t1 ~ t1 + 10%t1). 
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'Ig. 3. 11 Sensi U vii-ye 6K> of t.he A t.o t.he t.hi ck ness of t.op CdS ayer in air/CdS/SnO /glass syst.em. The t.hickness t.. is 2 
:hanged by 10%. (i e.. t-t - t-t + 1 O%t-t). 
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Fig.
3

•
12 Sensi~ivi~Y C6~) of ~he ~ ~o ~he ~hicknesS of bo~~om Sno layer in air/CdS/SnO /glass sys~em. The ~hickness ~. is 

2 
z changed by 1 O~~. C i e.. t.z -- t,z + 1 O%t.z) . 
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Fig.3.13 SensUi vity (6£L) of> Lhe A Lo Lhe Lhi ckness of> bOLLom 

Sno layer in air/cdS/SnO /glass sysLem. The Lhickness L2 is 
2 

2 

changed by 1 0%. C i e.. t.2 _ t.2 + 1 0%t.2) . 
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Pert.urbat.ions 

Sensi t.1 vi t.y 
par a met. er 

rI> range f' or VI 

rI> range f' or tJ.. 

A range f'or VI 

A range f'or tJ.. 

t. +10%t. 
1 1 

400-740 nm 

400-740 nm 

1:, +10%t. 
2 2 

59-700 

470-740 nm 

470-740 nm 

Table 3.2 Summary of' t.he most. sensi t.i ve regions of' cp and A 

corresponding t.o various pert.urbat.10ns 

lh1 n f'1 1 m syst.em. 
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3.43 Cds/CuInSe /Glass structure. 
2 

In a het..erojunct..ion solar cell pn junct..ion is t..he 

most.. import..ant.. and t..he st..udies of t..his junct..ion is very much 

needed in t..he development.. of t..hi n f i 1 m sol ar cell s e TFSC) . 

Cds/CuInSe is of current.. import..ance in TFSC. The p-t..ype 
2 

CuI nSe e Cl S) ac t..s as absor ber 1 ayer and for ms a j unc ti on wi t..h 
2 

n-type CdS. This Cds/ClS bilayer was prepared on glass 

substrate by chemical bat..h deposition eCBD). The det..ailed 

preparation techniques of CBD for CdS and ClS are included in 

part 11 of chapter 6. The. sensi ti vi ty analysis of 

Cds/CIs/Glass prepared by CBD technique is also conducted. 

Glass subst..rat..e was excl uded from the optical model of the 

Cds/CI S/Gl ass syst..em because Cl S f i 1 m has ver y hi gh opti cal 

absorpt..ion and the light never reaches the glass substrate. 

The sensitivit..y analysis of Cds/CIS struct..ure is performed by 

taking CdS thickness et) equal to 50 nm. The 3D plots of this 
1 

analysis are shown in Figs. 3.14 and 3.15. Table 3.3 gives 

t.he list.. of sensi ti ve region of 4> and A of Cds/CulnSe /Glass 
2 

system corresponding t..o t..he change in t..op layer (Cds) 

t.hi ck ness. 
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Ft g. 301 4 Sensi tt "it y (Olld of' the !P to the thi ck ness of' top CdS 

laYer in air/CdS/CUlnSe /glass sYstem. The thickness t, is 

2 

Changed by 1 0%. C i e.. t, ~ t, + 1 O%t,:l . 
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~ig.3.15 Sensitivity C6A) of the A to the thickness of top CdS layer in air/CdS/CulnSe /glass system. The thickness t.t is 2 
:hanged by 1 o~~. C i e. • .tj, - tj, + 1 O%tj,) . 
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Sensi t.i vi t. y 
paramet.er 

4> range for 

4> range for 

A range for 

A range for 

VI 

A 

VI 

A 

Pert.urbat.ions 

t. +10%t. 
1 1 

65-800 

45-590 & 

68-750 

400-740 nm 

480-580 nm 
------------------------------------------------

Table 3.3 Summary of t.he most. sensi t.i ve regions of r/> and A 

corresponding t.o various 

air/Cds/CulnSe /glass t.hin film syst.em. 
2 
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3.5 Conel usion. 

The ellipsome~er is used in ~he ~wo dirreren~ modes, 

1. Mul~iple Angle Incidence (MAl) ellipsome~er. 

2. Variable Angle Spec~roscopic Ellipsome~er (VASE). 

The MAl mode was used ror ~he calculalion or 

rerrac~i ve index or ~he rilm while in all o~her calcula~ions 

VASE mode was used. In bolh ~he lhe ~echni ques measuremenls 

'Were laken ror di:f:feren~ azimu~h angles o:f ~he analyser. The 

minimum number o:f azimu~h angles required ror lhe 

delermina~ion o:f ~ and ~ was ~hree. The de~ails o:f compu~a~ion 

technique (reverse and :forward problems, oplical modelling 

etc.) :for ellipsome~ric calculalion is included in ~his 

chapler. Di:f:feren~ FORTRAN compuler programmes were used ror 

the MAI and VASE calcula~ions. FORTRAN programmes were used 

ror lhe op~ical modelling or thin :film sys~ems under 

inves~igalion. The mos~ sui~able oplical model was selecled by 

minimizing ~he error :func~ion corresponding ~o ~he model and 

the paramelers o:f ~he bes~ :fi l op~ical model was taken as 

physical parame~ers o:f ~he lhin rilm sys~em. Along wilh 

rerracli ve index and 

used ror ~he sur:face 

multilayer ~hin :film 

~hickness calcula~ions 

and inlerrace analysis 

syslems. The surrace 

ellipsome~ry is 

or si ngl e and 

roughness and 

interrace ~hickness are delermined using presenl se~up. 

e:f:fec~i ve medi um lheory was used ror the 

o:f volume rraclion or inclusion in a mixed 

Bruggeman's 

deter mi na ti on 

medi um. 

In the s~udy o:f mullilayer s~ruc~ures. sensi~ivily 

of the ellipsome~ric measuremenl is very impor~ant. In ~he 

presen~ s~udy ~he sensi~ivity or lhe multilayer system is 

enhanced by ~he ~echni que sugges~ed by Wool I am. The 

sensitivily analysis o:f lhree thin film syst..ems were done by 

thi s lechni que t..hey ar e CdS/gl ass. Cd S/Sn 0 2/g1 ass and 

CdS,'CulnSe /glass. The rur~her ellipsome~ric measurement..s were 
2 

taken at.. lhe sensi t..i ve regi ons or angl e o:f i nci dence 4> and 

'Wa vel englh A.. 
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Chapter 4 

ANALYSIS OF SPRAY PYROLYSED CdS THIN FILMS 

4.1 Introduction. 

In t.he last. t.hree decades large amount. of' work has 

been devot.ed t.o t.he st.udy of' CdS t.hin f'ilrns in view of' it.s 

potenti al appl i ca t.i on in t.he f'i el d of' opt.oel ec t.r oni cs devi ces. 

Wide band gap (E9 = 2.4 eV) CdS has been used as a ..... indo ..... 

material in het.erojunct.ion solar cells ..... i t.h several narro ..... 

band gap semiconduct.ors like Cu S (E9 = 1.2 eV) (1-4]' In? (Eg 
x 

= 1. 35 eV) (6,6]' CuInSe (E9 = 1. 01 eV) (7-10], CdTe (E9 = 
2 

1.46 eV) [11-14]. Si (E9 = 1.1 eV) [16] et.c. CdS mat.erial also 

forms homojunct.ion wit.h i-CdS (16) and p-CdS [17]. other 

optoelect.ronic applicat.ions of' CdS have been discussed in 

detail by Bube [183. These include phot.ocells. vidicons. 

phosphors and elect.roluminesent. devices. elect.ron beam pumped 

lasers et.c. It. is also used as an opt.oelect.ronic t.ransducer 

[19J. Very recent.ly high ef'f'icient. (~ 14%) single junct.ion 

solar cells f'abricat.ed using t.his mat.erial along ..... i t.h CuInSe 
2 

[9] and CdTe [12] were also report.ed. Again in anot.her recent. 

publicat.ion Basol et. al have report.ed t.hat. t.he chemically 

prepared CdS f'ilrns are more ideal ..... indo ..... mat.erial in t.hin f'ilm 

sol ar cell s [ iDJ. They have used ver y t.hi n ("" 60 nrn) f'i 1 rns of' 

CdS as t.he ..... indo ..... in Cds/CulnSe solar cell and have report.ed 
2 

that this st.ructure ol~ solar cell leads t.o high ef'f'iciency 

[20]. Niles et. al have reported t.hat. junct.ion can be f'ormed on 

Cds/CdTe t.hin f'ilm syst.em ..... it.h a CdS f'ilm of' t.hickness "" 80 nm 

[11]. CulnSe and CdTe are recently gaining import.ance in t.he 
2 

fabricat.ion of' 10 ..... cost. and high eff'icient. thin l~ilm sola)' 

cells ..... it.h CdS f'ilm due t.o the high absorpt.ion coef'f'icient. and 

optimum band gap of' t.hese materials. 

The main object.ive of' t.he present. st.udy of' CdS f'ilm 

is to ident.if'y t.he conditions for t.he preparation of' 
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polycryst-alline CdS film using chemical met-hod -spray 

pyrol ysi s- wi t-h bet-t-er el ectrical and opt-ical properti es in 

order to increase t-he efficiency of sO:dr cells prepared using 

these films. The opt-ical properties of CdS ·films are 

determined t-o a large extend by t-he microst-ruct-ure of t.he 

films [21L The evaporated and chemically grown CdS layers 

deposit.ed on glass subst.rates are evaluat-ed in terms of the 

optical propert-ies of t-he film structure. These optical 

properties are t-he major factors which affect- t-he efficiency 

of thin film solar cells. Therefore the informat-ion about t-he 

refracti ve index Cn). ext-inction coefficient- Ck) and surface 

roughness are very useful for the analysis of t-he functioning 

of the cells as well as the charact-eri zat-i on. This gains 

importance when we consider the fact- that- efficiency of the 

solar cells based on t-hin film is limit-ed mainly by t-he 

surface roughness and grain boundaries [22]. 

Khawaja and Tomlin have det-ermined t-he optical 

constants Cn and k) of t-he evaporat-ed CdS film [23]. But- there 

are not- much works report-ed in the case of t-he CdS film 

prepared using t.he spray t-echnique even t-hough t-hese films 

find more use in solar cell fabricat.ion. The major difficult.y 

faced in the opt.ical measurement.s of spray coat-ed film is t.he 

surface roughness and this can affect- the measured propert.ies 

of the samples. In t-he present- case t.he optical 

charact-erizat-ion of t-he CdS films are done using ellipsomet-ry. 

This technique is used for the charact-erizat-ion of 

semiconducting mat-erials 

gi yen in chapt-er 2 and 

(24-27) and 

good 

det-ailed accounts are 

3. A number 

avai 1 abl e on t.he el ect-r i cal and struct-ural 

films prepared by spray pyrolysis [28-34). 

of report-s are 

properties of the 

CdS films were prepared by different- t-echniques like 

vacuum evaporat.ion [35-37). sput-t-ering [38-41). MBE (42). CVD 

[43, 44]. screen print-ing [45. 46). CBD [47-50) and spray 

pyrolysis [51-55]. In t-he present st-udy. spray pyrolysis 
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technique is used f'or t.he preparat.ion of' t.hese f'ilms. The main 

attract.ion of' t.his t.echnique is t.hat.. like any ot.her chemical 

techni ques • it. is ver y si mpl e and is a low coast. t.echni que. 

Again. t.his t.echnique can be easily adopt.ed by indust.ries f'or 

the large scale product.ion of' f'ilms having large surf'ace area 

mainly f'or t.he f'abricat.ion of' t.hin film solar cells. Anot.her 

feature of t.he f'ilms prepared using t.his t.echnique is t.he 

strong adhesion t.o t.he subst.rat.e and coherence of' t.he f'ilm at. 

low thickness [21]. 

4.2 Experiment. 

4.21 Sample preparat.ion by spray pyrolysis. 

The spray pyrolysis met.hod was f'irst described by 

Chemberlin and Sakarman in 1966 f'or the preparat.ion of CdS and 

certain other sulf'ide and selinide f'ilms [51]. Spray pyrolysis 

has been extensively used f'or the preparation of' t.hin f'ilms of 

several compound semiconduct.ors and it is reviewed in det.ail 

by several aut.hors [21,56]. 

Spray pyrolysis involves t.hermally st.imulat.ed 

chemical react.ion bet.ween t.he const.it.uent. ions t.o f'orm t.he 

required compounds. In this technique of' f'ilm preparat.ion. 

solution (usually aqueous) cont.aining the soluble salt.s of' t.he 

consti tuent. at.oms of' t.he compound is sprayed ont.o a heat.ed 

substrat.e. in t.he f'orm of' f'ine droplet.s by a sprayer wit.h t.he 

help of' compressed carrier gas. Upon reaching t.he hot. surf'ace. 

these dr opl et.s under go pyr 01 yt.i c decomposi t.i on t.o f' or m t.he 

film over t.he subst.rat.e surf'ace. The hot. subst.rat.e provides 

heat energy 

recombi nat.i on. 

f'or t.he decomposit.ion and 

The ot.her volat.ile by-product.s 

subsequent. 

and excess 

sol vent escape in t.he vapor phase and are removed f'rom t.he 

site of chemical react.ion usually by using an exhaust. f'an. The 

'carrier gas mayor may not. play an act.ive role in the 

pyrolyt.ic react.ion process. (eg .• carrier gas may af'f'ect. t.he 

pr epar a t.i on of' Sno f'i I m and not. in the case of' Cd$). Dopi ng 
2 
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can be easily accomplished by simply dissolving ~he dopan~ in 

the required quan~i~y in ~he spray solu~ion. The di.f.feren~ 

fact.ors which a.f.fec~ ~he proper~ies ..:;[ ~he .films prepared 

using ~his ~echnique are ~he na~t-.:re o.f ~he subs~ra~e and i~s 

tempera~ure. ~he sol u~ion composi ~ion. ~he gas and sol u~ion 

spray ra~e. ~he size o.f drople~s. ~he dis~ance o.f spray head 

to subs~ra~e. ~he angle o.f incidence o.f solu~ion drople~s on 

subs~ra~e e~c. A de~ailed descrip~ion o.f ~he gro~h mechanism 

of t.hi s ~ ype of' f'i 1 ms is gi ven by Chopr a e~ al [ 57 J. along 

wi th ~he advan~ages o.f ~hi s ~echni que. 

Fig.4.1 shows ~he se~up of' spray pyrolysis ~echnique 

fabrica~ed in our labora~ory. The spray head and subs~ra~e 

wi th hea~er are kep~ i nsi de of' a closed chamber provi ded wi ~h 

an exhaus~ f'or removing ~he gaseous by-produc~s and o~her 

gases. The geome~r y of' ~he car r i er gas and 1 i qui d nozzl e 

~inly de~ermines ~he spray pat.~ern. size and ~he dis~ribu~ion 

of droplet.s. spray ra~e e~c .• and hence ~he quali~y of' t.he 

film prepared by ~his ~echnique. For t.his. we have ~ried 

differen~ spray heads. A very f'ine capillary ~ube is used f'or 

carryi ng ~he sol ut.i on and ano~her ~ube wi t.h comparat.i vel y 

larger diamet.er is used f'or carrying t.he carrier gas. Bo~h ~he 

tubes were in~ercept.ed at. an angle around 800 which gi ves 

better result.s. This avoids ~he f'orma~ion of' large size 

drople~s in ~he spray. In ~he present. case a number of' t.rials 

were done t.o opt.imize t.he spray paramet.ers. The glass plat.es 

Csubst.rat.es) which have undergone ~horough cleaning wi~h 

det.ergent.. chromic acid. dist.illed wat.er and f'inally 

ultrasoni c cleaning were placed on a hot. plat.e made of' ~hick 

iron block. which can be heat.ed t.o t.he required t.emperat.ure 

with t.he help of' a con~rolled heat.er. The t.emperat.ure over t.he 

glass subs~rat.e was measured using a digi~al t.hermomet.er CJUMO 

TDAt. 70. W. Germany). During t.he spraying procedure t.he 

temperat.ure of' ~he ho~ subst.ra~e is kept. cons~ant. wi t.h an 
o 

accuracy of' ±2 C. 
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Fig.4.1 Schema1:-ic diagram of experimen1:-al se1:-up for spray 

p~olysis coa1:-ing. 1.air compressor. 2. gas flow con1:-rol valve. 

3.manome1:-er. 4. sol u1:-i on reservoir. 5. sol u1:-i on flow con1:-rol 

valve. 6. spray head. 7. subs1:-ra1:-e. 8. 1:-hermome1:-er. 9. subs1:-ra1:-e 

healer. 10. hea1:-er con1:-roller and 11. exhaus1:- fan. 
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The sLarLing soluLion for CdS preparaLion was O.OlM 

Cd Cl 
2 

thiourea C 

SchuchardL) 

E. Merk. 

prepared 

DarmsLadL) and O.OlM 

usi ng doubl y di sLi 11 ed waLer. 

formed by Lhe following chemical reacLion 

Cd Cl + C NH ) CS + 2H 0 ---. CdS + 2NH Cl + CO 
2 2 2 2 4 2 

C Merk. 

CdS is 

The Lhickness of Lhe prepared films were measured by 

gravimeLr i C meLhod using a mi crobal ance and also by 

ellipsomeLry for Lhin CdS films. The film Lhickness can be 

controlled by Lhe amounL of soluLion sprayed. In Lhe presenL 

case ~400 ml soluLion was used for geLLing ~600 nm Lhick film. 

The rate of flow of soluLion for Lhe spray was .... 12 ml/min and 

it was conLrolled wi Lh a val ye. The size of Lhe dropleL was 

controlled by adjusLing Lhe pressure and gas flow raLe. This 

was done ...... i Lh Lhe hel p of a gas flo ...... val ve. The pressure of 

the air ...... as kepL around 130±lcm of Hg ...... hich ...... as measured using 

a manomeLer connecLed LO Lhe gas line. The angle of incidence 

of the soluLion over Lhe hot substraLe ...... as .... 70° and Lhe 

distance bet ...... een the spray head and subsLrate ...... as .... 30 cm. The 

sprayed film had very good uniformi ty in thickness over the 

entire region of Lhe sample C1X3 cm. 6 Nos. aL a Lime). This 

thickness uniformity ...... as obtained by Lhe high scanning rate of 

spray head over the substrate during the deposiLion process. 

In the presenL case Lhe scanning rate was .... 100/min. The spray 

time for getting a film of thickness ~600 nm was .... 35 min. CdS 

films ...... ere prepared at different substraLe LemperaLure in the 

range 200-3600 C. The cooling of Lhe samples ...... as done in a very 

slow rate ie .• 2°C/min. 

4. 22 Anneal i ng. 

Anneal i ng of Lhe sampl es was done in ai r • in Lhe 

temperaLure range lOO-300°C. keeping Lhe samples aL Lhe 

annealing LemperaLure for 45 min in all Lhe cases. The 
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annealing chamber was made of glass which can be evacua~ed ~o 

rotary vacuum and ~he pressure was measured using a pirani 

gauge a~~ached ~o ~he glass ~ube. The resis~ance wire was 

wound uniformly over ~he en~ire leng~h of ~he chamber ,inside 

which t..he ~hin f'ilm samples were kept.. for annealing. The 

lempera~ure is con~rolled by cont..rolling ~he curren~ ~hrough 

lhe hea~er coil. A chromel-alumel ~hermocouple was used for 

measuring ~he ~empera~ure inside ~he glass chamber. The 

heat..ing and cooling ra~e of all annealing were kep~ a~ ~he 

rale of 2°C/min. 

4.23 Measurements. 

VASE is used f'or ~he charac~eriza~ion of ~hese CdS 

lhin films prepared a~ dif'feren~ subs~ra~e ~empera~ures and 

annealed a~ diff'eren~ ~empera~ures. De~ailed descrip~ion of 

VASE as well as ~he exper i ment..al t..echni ques are gi ven in 

chapt..er 2 and t..he procedure for ~he calcula~ion of ~he 

required film paramet..ers IJ.SID~ VASE is gi ven in chap~er 3. In 

order ~o avoid ~he back reflec~ion from ~he glass/air 

int..erface during ~he ellipsome~ric measuremen~s ~he samples 

were prepared on glass subst..ra~es wi~h grounded back side, 

which is also blackened using carbon black. The ellipsome~ric 

readings of ~he films were t..aken in ~he angle of' incidence 

range 60-75° wi~h a s~ep value 2.5° in ~he waveleng~h range 

500-620 nm. These are ~he most.. sensi t..i ve regi ons of angl e of 

incidence and waveleng~h for ~his t..hin film. The sensi~ivit..y 

analysis of ~hese films are given in sec~ion 3.41 of chap~er 3 

and sensit..ivi~y plo~s are given in figures 3. 4 ~o 3.9. In 

order t..o calcula~e ~he refrac~i ve index spec~rum ~hroughout.. 

lhe visible range, ~he ellipsometric measuremen~s were taken 

in t..he waveleng~h range 400-750 nm. 

Op~ical measurement..s like absorp~ion as well as 

lr ansmi ssi on were done using a 

spec~ropho~ometer CHi~achi U3410, 
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neasurement.s using a spect.rophot.omet.er is given in sect.ion 

.. 521. St.ruct.ural charact.erizat.ion of' t.hese f'ilms were done on 

a X-ray dif'f'ract.omet.er as described in sect.ion 1.61. A Philips 

automat.ed X-ray dif'f'ract.omet.er Cmodel PW 1710). using 

monochromat.ed CuK Cl.512 AO) radiat.ion was employed t.o obt.ain 
a 

diffract.ion pat.t.ern f'rom t.he f'ilms deposi t.ed on glass 

subst.rat.es. Composi t.i on anal ysi s of' t.hese f'i 1 ms was perf'ormed 

using X-Ray phot.oelect.ron spect.roscopy ( VG Scient.if'ic. 

England) which uses MgK (1235.4 eV X-ray source) as described 
a 

in sect.ion 1.62. The preliminary surf'ace t.est.ing of' t.hese 

films were done on a met.all ur gi cal opt.ical microscope 

(Versamat.-2. Union. Japan) and det.ailed morphological analysis 

of these f'ilms were carried out. by using a scanning elect.ron 

~croscope (JSM JEOL. Japan) as described in sect.ion 1.63. 

Sheet. resist.ance of' t.hese f'ilms were measured using 

two probe t.echnique. Aluminum elect.rodes were used f'or 

obtai ni ng el ect.r i cal cont.act.s. Two t.hi ck al umi num el ect.rodes 

wer e deposi t.ed on CdS f'i 1 m by vacuum evapor a t.i on as descr i bed 

in sect.ion 5.21. An elect.romet.er CECIL EA815. India) is used 

for t.he resist.ance measurement. of' t.he f'ilm. Using t.he measured 

sheet resist.ance val ue and known t.hickness of' t.he f'ilm t.he 

resist.ivit.yof' t.he CdS f'ilms was calculat.ed. 

4. 3 Res ul t.s and di se ussi on • 

4.31 Composition analysis. 

The composit.ion of' t.he f'ilm is expect.ed t.o depend on 

the kinetics of' spray pyrolysis and t.he t.hermodynamics of' t.he 

pyrolytic process. The st.oichiomet.ry of t.he sulf'ide f'ilms does 

not vary appreciably wit.h metal-t.o-sul.fur ion ratio in t.he 

spray solution [57]. At. low t.emperature. if' the pyrolyt..ic 

reaction is not. completed. some by-product. or int.ermediat.e 

compound wi 11 be tr aped as i mpur i t.i es in the .f i 1 m. At. hi gh 

temperat.ure, due to t.he cooling ef'f'ect at the growing surface. 

a higher concentrat.ion of' impurit.ies are observed at. t.he 
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Fig. 4. 2 XPS spectrum of' CdS f'ilm prepared at. 300°C by spray 

p~olysis technique. This indicates the presence of' impurities 

like Cl. 0 and C. 
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Fig.4.4 Absorpt.ion spect.rum of CdS film prepared at. 280°C by 

spray pyrolysis t.echnique. 

absorpt.ion st.art.s at. 515 nm. 

The fi gure sho'oolS t.hat. t.he 
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surface [57]. The XPS spect.rum of CdS :film prepared at. 300°C 

is shown in Fig. 4.2. indicating the presence o:f impuri ties 

like Cl. 0 and C. over the sur:face of CdS thin :film. These 

impurities are present. in t.he starting solution ie .• :from 

CdCl and thiourea. The st.ructural and compound identi:fication 
2 

of the sprayed CdS is done by XRD. The XRD pattern shows that 

the :films have hexagonal crystalline structure wi th highest 

peak :for [002] re:flection. The XRD pattern is shown in 

Fig. 4. 3. The calculated d values o:f the spect.rum is compared 

wi th JCPDS data cards :for the structural and compound 

identi:fication and is :found t.o be in good agreement with the 

reported values. The band gap o:f the CdS :film is calculated 

from the absorption spectrum (shown in Fig. 4. 4 .. ~nd it. is 

equal to 2. 4 eV. 

4.32 Surface roughness of sprayed thin film. 

Di:f:ferent optical models were used in ellipsometric 

calculation o:f CdS thin :film. The Table 4.1 gives the unbiased 

est! mator (6) val ues obt.ai ned :from ell i psometr i c model 

analysis o:f the :films ",i t.h t.hickness )600 nm and prepared at 

300°C. The preliminary opt.ical microscopic analysis shows that. 

this is the opt.imum subst.rate t.emperature :for good sur:face CdS 

films. Figs. 4.5(a) t.o 4.5(c) show the opt.ical micrograph o:f 

these CdS :films prepared at. di:f:ferent subst.rate t.emperatures. 

The di:f:ferent opt.ical models selected :for the ellipsomet.ric 

analysis o:f thin :film is list.ed below. 

Modela. ai r/CdS/gl ass. 

Model b. air/rough layer o:f CdS/CdS/glass -

(air/rough Cds/CdS/glass). 

Model c. air/rough layer o:f Cds/CdS 

(air/rough Cds/CdS). 

The 6 values t.abulat.ed in Table 4.1 shows t.hat the 

model (a) has the least. :fi t.t.ing. ie.. it has t.he maximum 

deviation :from t.he physical syst.em. This indicat.es that t.he 
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opli cal model s estimator value 0 

model a 

model b 

model c 

1.970 

0.195 

0.026 

Table 4.1 Unbiased estimator value Co) 01 as-prepared CdS thin 

film for different. optical models. The t.able shows that the 

model Cc) air/rough Cds/CdS'-' ., has lowest 0 value. 

Correl ation of Y' for model (c) is 0.990 

Correl ation of A for model (c) is 0.995 
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CdS/CdS model (c) for the best fit value. D shows 
the experimental curve of A and * shows the 
theoretical curve of A. This graph is plotted using 
the A value corresponding to wavelength 650 nm. 
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(a) 

(c) 

Fig.4.5 Op~ical micrograph C2000X) of spray pyrolysed CdS ~hin 
o 

film surface prepared a~ differen~ ~empera~ure. Ca) 200 C. Cb) 

300°C and (c) 360°C. 
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CdS f i 1 m is not homogeneous wi th pl ane par all el boundar i es and 

this may be due to the surlace roughness 01 the lilm. Hence a 

different optical model is tried. Here one can consider the 

surface roughness as a hypothetical layer over the CdS 

surface. This layer can be considered as a mixture of air and 

CdS material as shown in Fig.3.3 of chapter 3. Bruggeman's EMA 

is used for the anal ysi s of thi slayer [ 58. 59] . In EMA the 

surface roughness is considered as an ambient-lilm mixture and 

the rough 1 ayer is tr ea ted as an equi val ent top 1 ayer wi th 

thickness equal to the rms val ue of roughness and the opti cal 

constants of this layer is determined by EMA [60]. The 

roughness over CdS is consi dered as mi croscopi c and does not 

scatter light. Details 01 this analysis is included in section 

3 of chapter 3. 

As the model Ca) is· not fit ti ng • another model is 

selected. In the second model Cmodel b) the film is considered 

to be having two layers. Taking into account 01 the surlace 

roughness on the top 01 CdS 1 ayer , it is now necessar y to 

calculate the optical constants of this layer Cas shown in 

Fig.3.3) and this is determined by EMA using the refractive 

index of air and CdS material which are the consti tuents of 

this imaginary layer. The ellipsometric analysis shows that 

the model Cb) has comparatively good accuracy than model Ca). 

This confirms the presence of surface roughness over spray 

pyrolysed CdS film. After this another optical model is 

selected, Cmodel c) Table 4.1 shows that this model is better 

compared to other two models. In this analysis, the wavelength 

used is in the range 500-600 nm which is found the sensitive 

wavelength region of CdS film structure. Relatively high 

optical absorption of CdS in this wavelength range may be the 

reason for the good accuracy of the model without glass. Due 

to the absorption of the light by CdS layer the reflected 

light from the CdS/glass interface may not be coming out and 

hence glass is not taken into account. The surface roughness 
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calculat.ed f'rom t.his analysis over dif'f'erent. samples are in 

the range 25-30 (27. 5±2. 5) nm and t.he volume f'ract.ion of' air 
+ in this rough layer is 0.30-0.40 (0.35-.05). All t.hese 

experiment.s conf'irm t.he presence of' rough CdS layer over t.he 

sprayed CdS f'ilm and surf'ace roughness is t.aken int.o account. 

of ref'ract.ive index calculat.ion. 

4.321 Ef'fect. of annealing. 

The Fig.4.6 shows t.he variat.ion of' t.hickness of' t.he 

rough surf'ace layer wit.h annealing in air in t.he range 

lOO-300°C. The inset. of' t.he f'igure shows t.he volume f'ract.ion 

of air ip t.he t.op rough layer. Here also t.he calculat.ions were 

done in t.he most. sensit.ive regions of' wavelengt.h and angle of' 

incidence. It. is observed t.hat. t.he f'ilm annealed at. 300°C has 

very t.hin surf'ace layer while annealed at. 200°C has t.he 

largest. t.hickness. We have done annealing t.o increase t.he 

surface qualit.y of' t.he f'ilm, but. it. is observed t.hat t.he 

initially it. is dist.urbed and get.t.ing correct.ed only at. around 

its preparat.i on t.emperat.ure. In t.hi s anal ysi s al so all the 

three opt.ical models used for t.he surface analysis were 

em pI oyed. vi z. , 

model a (air/CdS/glass), 

model b (air/rough CdS/CdS/glass). 

model c. (air/rough Cds/CdS). 

In all t.hese calculat.ions t.he ref'ract.ive index of 

unannealed CdS f'ilm is used. The Table 4.2 shows t.he unbiased 

estimat.or (6) value f'or different. opt.ical models for dif'ferent. 

annealing t.emperat.ures. It. is very clear from t.he table t.hat. 

in t.he case of anneal ed f i 1 m al so t.hi s model Ca) is not. 

suitable while model Cc) is found t.o be most. suit.able. This 

hint.s t.hat. t.he roughness cont.inue t.o exit. over annealed films. 

4.33 Refractive index spectrum of CdS. 

It. is known t.hat. t.he opt.ical propert.ies of' t.hin film 
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Temperat..ure est..imat..or value 6 

°c air/CdS/glass air/rough CdS/CdS/glass air/rough CdS/CdS 

model Ca) model Cb) model Cc) 

as-prep- 1. 97 .196 .026 

ared 

100 1. 08 .197 .018 

200 1.13 .172 .021 

300 1.11 .206 .024 

Table 4.2 Unbiased est..imat..or value (6) of different.. opt..ical 

models of CdS t..hin film annealed at.. different.. t..emperat..ures The 

table shows t..hat.. t..he model Cc) air/rough CdS/CdS;""' . has t..he 

lowest.. 6 val ue. 
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usually differs from t.hose of bulk mat.erial (26). The grain 

boundaries. voids. disordered regions. surlace roughness and 

other inhomogeneit.ies on t.he microst.ruct.ural lengt.h scale 

1-1000 nm significant.ly affect. t.he UV-visible opt.ical 

propert.ies 01 t.hin films even if t.he films are macroscopically 

uniform. The role of surlace roughness is also very import.ant. 

while doing t.he opt.ical analysis of t.hin films [60). The 

refract.ive index 01 CdS obt.ained in t.he wavelengt.h range 

400-740 nm using ellipsomet.er is given in Fig.4.7 and Fig.4.8. 

Ellipsomet.ry is widely used for t.he accurat.e det.erminat.ion of 

refract.ive index of t.hin lilms because in t.his t.echnique it. is 

possible t.o avoid t.he eflect of surface roughness by select.ing 

suit.able opt.ical models. For t.he refract.ive index calculat.ion. 

CdS lilm is considered as a double layer st.ruct.ure ie., t.he 

top layer as a mixture 01 air and bulk mat.erial Cas shown in 

Fig.3.3). The 'elfect.ive' value of n for t.his layer is smaller 

than t.he bulk mat.erial due t.o t.he fact.ors cit.ed above. Now t.he 

refract.i ve index spect.rum of bot.t.om CdS layer is det.ermined, 

which is considered as more or less perfect.. EMA is used for 

thi s anal ysi s. Det.ails of t.he EMA and refract.ive index 

calculat.ion is given in sect.ion 3.3 The variat.ion of n wit.h 

wavelengt.h lor t.he sprayed CdS is shown in Fig. 4.7 and- t.his 

indicat.es t.hat. t.he value of n is slight.ly less t.han t.hat. of 

CdS film prepared by vacuum evaporat.ion as report.ed by Khawaja 

and Tomlin [23). This may be due t.o t.he comparat.ively smaller 

grain size of t.he film prepared by t.his t.echnique. Basol et. al 

have report.ed t.hat. chemically prepared C-CBD-) CdS t.hin film 

has low n-value in t.he range 1.8-2.0 [20) • which is much 

smaller t.han t.he present. values of spray coat.ed t.hin films. It. 

is also report.ed t.hat. t.he n-value of spray coat.ed CdS film 

vary from one sample t.o anot.her in t.he range 2.4-2.7 at. 500 nm 

[61]. But. int.he present. case we are get.t.ing repeat.able 

n-value for a part.icular preparat.ion condit.ion. The real 

of t.he relract.ive index changes considerably when 
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preparation condit..ion changes. For example n-value changes 

with substrate temperature as described in section 4.34. The 

opU cal pr oper t..i es of' CdS f'i 1 ms ar e det..er mi ned t..o alar ge 

extent.. by t..he microst..ruct..ural aspect..s of' t..he f'ilm and hence by 

the deposi t..ion condi t..ions. The k-val ue of' sprayed CdS is 

depict..ed in Fig. 4.8 and t..his observed t..o be slight..ly higher 

than t..hat.. of' t..he vacuum coat..ed CdS f'ilm report..ed earlier (23). 

In bulk mat..erial. t..he extinct..ion coef'f'icient.. Ck) of' light.. can 

be considered as t..he result of t..he absorpt..ion of' light.. by 

atoms alone. In t..he case of' thin f'ilms it.. is modif'ied by ot..her 

factors such as surf'ace roughness. boundaries bet.. ..... een grains 

etc. Near t..he absorpt..ion edge k value increases rapidly due t..o 

the high opt..ical absorpt..ion as shown in Fig.4.4. 

4.34 Optical, structural and elect..rical studies. 

In Fig.4.9 t..he variat..ion of real part.. Cn) of' complex 

refract..i ve index ..... i t..h subst..rat..e t..emperat..ure is sho ..... n for 

different.. ..... ave lengt..hs in t..he range 530-620 nm. In Fig.4.10 

the var i a ti on of' i magi nar y par t.. C k) of compl ex r ef' r act..i ve 

index of' t..he same f'i I m in t..he same wa vel engt..h range and 

subst..rat..e temperat..ure is depict..ed. In t..his case also t..he same 

techni que ment..i oned ear 1 i er is used for t..he r ef'r act..i ve index 

calculat..ion. From t..he Fig.4.9 it.. is clear t..hat.. t..he real part 

of ref'ractive index of' polycrystalline is lower t..han the bulk 

material. As suggest..ed earlier t..his may be due to t..he 

non-perf'ect.. (grain boundaries) st..ruct..ure of' t..hi n f'i I ms 

prepared by t..his t..echnique. The rat..io of' solid volume t..o t..he 

total vol ume of' t..he f'i I m has been t..er med as t..he pack i ng 

densi t.. y C p) . Ref'r act..i ve index da t..a is used t..o det..er mi ne t..he 

packing densit..y of' t..he film using the relat..ion [62) 

n = n p + Cl -p) n C 4. 1) 
f b v 

wher e n f is t..he r ef' r ac t..i Ye index of' t..he f'i I m. nb is t..he 

refract..i ve index of t..he bulk mat..erial and n is t..hat.. of 
v 

ambient.. mat..erial present.. in surf'ace roughness and bet.. ..... een t..he 
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grains in ~he boundaries. which is generally air. The packing 

densi~ies or ~hese films prepared a~ dirreren~ subs~ra~e 

tempera~ures are gi yen in Tabl e 4. 3. I n ~he presen~ s~udi es, 

the calcula~ed packing densi~y has a higher value ror ~he rilm 

prepared a~ high ~empera~ure C360oC) ~han ~ha~ or ~he rilm 

° prepared a~ low ~empera~ure C200 C) by an amoun~ 12%. I~ is 

clear ~ha~ ~he polycrys~alline growth or ~he rilm reduces ~he 

packing densi~y due ~he presence or grain boundaries. From ~he 

Fig.4.9 i~ can be seen ~ha~ ~he prepara~ion or rilm at 

compara~ively lower subs~ra~e ~empera~ure leads ~o lower value 

of n and ~he value or n readily increases wi~h ~he subs~ra~e 

tempera~ure. This is due ~o ~he be~~er crys~alline quali~y of 

the film prepared a~ high ~empera~ure as already indica~ed by 

the packing densi~y varia~ion. 

The Fig.4.10 depic~s ~he varia~ion or ~he imaginary 

part Ck) or complex rerrac~i ve index or ~hese films wi ~h 

subs~ra~e ~empera~ure and waveleng~h. This shows ~hat ~he k 

val ue or ~he r i 1 m increases wi ~h subs~ra~e ~empera~ure ror 

waveleng~hs near ~he absorp~ion edge. 

XRD spec~ra of ~hese rilms are shown in 

Figs. 11Ca)-Ce) corresponding ~o dirferen~ subs~ra~e 

tempera~ure 200, 240, 300. 320 and 360°C respec~ively. The XRD 

pattern makes i ~ clear tha~ the peak height corresponding ~o 

the reflec~ion rrom [002) plane alone increases wi~h subs~ra~e 

tempera~ure whi 1 e ~he hei ght or all o~her peaks decreases 

with increase in ~empera~ure. I~ is ~o be specirically no~ed 

here ~ha~ almos~ all other peaks o~her ~han [002] plane become 

very small a~ ~he prepara~ion tempera~ure 360°C. From the XRD 

spec~ra i~ can be seen that ~he rilm prepared a~ low 

tempera~ures have hexagonal phases and ~here is no 

preferen~ial orien~a~ion ror crys~alline growth of film. Gup~a 

et al. [63) have reported ~ha~ ~he peak hei gh~ of [002) 

reflection increases as ~he subs~ra~e ~empera~ure is increased 

from 300 ~o 500 °C. A~ high ~empera~ure also C360oC) ~he film 
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Temperat.ure 

°c 

200 

240 

280 

300 

320 

360 

Packing 

densit.y 

0.7207 

0.7635 

0.7229 

0.7432 

0.8108 

0.8108 

Table 4.3 Packing densit.y of CdS film prepared at. different. 

subst.rat.e t.emperat.ures. This paramet.er has high value for 

films prepared at. high subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure. 
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Fig. 4.. 11 XRD spect.ra of" CdS f"ilm prepared by spray pyrolysis 

technique at. dif"f"erent. subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure. Ca) 200o C , Cb) 

° 0 0 ° 240 C, Cc) 300 C, Cd) 320 C and Ce) 360 C. The spect.ra show 

that. t.he cryst.alline qualit.y of" t.he f"ilm becomes bet.t.er wit.h 

increase in preparat.ion t.emperat.ure. 
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Preparation 

temperatur'e 

°c 

200 

240 

300 

320 

360 

Grain size of 

CelS in 

(micron) 

1. 24 

2.02 

2.95 

3.10 

3.10 

Table 4,3(a). Variation of grain size of edS film with 

preparation temperature. 

SCherrer's formula [66] was used for the calculation of 

grain size from the XRD pattern given in Fig.4.11. 

L = b\ /(~cosfJ 

where k is constant approximately equal to unity, ~ is the 

ave length of X-ray used, f) is the angle and J3 is the width 

easured in radians at an intensity equal to half maximum 

ntensity of the peak. 
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has mai nl y hexagonal str uc t ur e and i t has [ 002 J pr ef' er enti al 

growth. CdS can exist in a hexagonal (wurtzi te) structure or 

in zinc blend or rocksalt cubic structure. Ma and Bube 

recorded the XRD pattern of' CdS f'ilm prepared in the 

t.emperature range 322-500o C [64J. They have reported t.hat. 

below 400°C t.he cubic st.ructure is stable. However Banerjee et. 

al [52J have reported t.hat crystallographic struct.ure of' spray 

p~olysed f'ilm does not. depend upon deposition t.emperature in 

cont.rast to evaporat.ed f'ilms where it is sensi ti ve t.o t.he 

deposit.ion temperat.ure. In our studies also it is observed 

° t.ha t. f'i 1 ms pr epar ed in t.he t.emper at. ur e range 200-360 C have 

hexagonal structure and there is no indication of' the presence 

of cubic st.ruct.ure. 

The XRD pat.t.ern also shows t.hat. t.he grain size of' 

t.he polycryst.alline f'ilm increases wit.h subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure 

and above 300°C t.he f'ilm has comparat.ively large grain size. 

These result.s are support.ing t.he VASE analysis on packing 

densi t.y. whi ch is also i ndi cat.ing t.hat. the grai n si ze is 

increasing wit.h subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure. 

The Fig.4.12 shows t.he variat.ion of' resist.ivit.y of' 

t.he CdS film prepared at. different. t.emperat.ures. The 

elect.rical resist.ivit.y of t.he film is calculat.ed (using Eq. 

5.1) as described in sect.i on 5.35. Thi s st.udy i ndi cat.es t.hat. 

t.he resist.ivit.y reduces considerably for t.he films prepared 

above 300°C. (The variat.ion of' resistivit.y is f'rom 10· 0 cm t.o 

102 0 cm). It. has been observed t.hat. above 300°C t.he 

cryst.alline quali t.y of' t.he f'ilm increases. The bet. t.er 

cryst.all i ne qualit.y may be t.he reason for t.he high 

conduct.ivit.y of' the film measured at. low ambient. light.. The 

fundament.al advant.age of polycrystalline t.hin films over 

olhers is it.s high mobilit.y-life t.ime product. (47J. The bet.t.er 

crystalline qualit.y of CdS film prepared at. high t.emperat.ure 

may cause an increase in t.he mobilit.y of charge carriers and 

t.his in t.urns may result. in the low resist.ivit.y of t.he film 
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prepared at hi gh tempErature. 

4.35 Deposi tion rat.e and surface topography_ 

The Fig.4.13 gives the variation or thickness or the 

rough surrace layer over the CdS rilm prepared at dirferent 

temperatures. Figs.4.14Ca)-Cf) show the SEM photographs of the 

surface of CdS film prepared at different temperature in the 

range 200-360o C. VASE· is used for the surface roughness 

calculation of these CdS films. The details of the analysis is 

given in sections 3.3 and 4.32. From -the Fig.4.13 it is 

observed that the film prepared at low temperature has high 

surface roughness and this roughness decreases with the 

increase in subs-trate -temperature. The 

films prepared 

surface roughness 

reaches a minimum for at 280-300o C and 

thereafter i-t increases slowly with -temperature. The SEM 

photographs are also supporting t..he VASE measurement-so The 

variation of surface roughness can be explained from the 

deposit-ion mechanism of t..he spray coat..ed CdS t..hin films. 

In spray pyrolysis, t-he liquid droplet-s tend to 

flatten out int-o a disk on impact with substrate surface. The 

di sk geometr y depends on the moment- um and vol ume of t..hi s 

droplets, subs-trate temperature and the bal ance of t-he 

dynamical surface energy and thermal process. The deposi tion 

process is the result of pyrolylic reaction between the 

decomposed reactants and evaporation of sol ven-ts. The random 

disk-by-disk 

pressurized 

gr owt.h, exposed 

liquid droplets 

to a continuous flow 

eliminates microscopic 

of 

and 

macr oscopi c voi ds as well as pi n hol es in the gr owi ng f i 1 m. 

provided the substrate temperature is high enough to cause the 

complete pyrolylic reaction [64]. Fig. 4. 16 shows the 

deposi tion rate 

temperatures in 

clear that the 

of CdS 

-the range 

deposition 

film at 

200-360o C. 

different substrate 

This 

rate decreases 

figure makes 

wi th i ncr ease 

it 

in 

substrate temperature. At first, this occurs in a very slow 
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(a) 

( b) 

(C) 

Fig • .c..14 (a-f) 
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(d) 

(e) 

(f ) 

Fig."'.~" SEM phot.ograph of CdS film prepared at. different. 

subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure. Ca) film prepared at. 200°C. Cb) 240°C. 

Cc) 280°C. Cd) 300°C. Ce)320oC and Cf)360oC. 
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manner and as t.he subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure goes above 300°C t.he 

rate of deposi t.i on decreases rapi dl y. In spray process. 

usually t.he generat.ion of droplet.s of uniform size cannot. be 

att.ained and in fact. t.he t.hermal behaviour of' droplet.s (ie .• 

variat.ion of size, evaporat.ion of solvent. af't.er react.i on 

etc.) depends on t.heir mass and t.he t.emperat.ure of t.he 

substrat.e. So one can see t.hat. t.he subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure will 

readily affect. t.he film format.ion process depending on t.he 

dropl et. si ze [65]. 

At. low t.emperat.ure t.he growt-h rat.e is very hi gh 

because t.he size of t.he droplet. reaching t.he subst.rat.e surface 

may be qui t.e large. This is because of t.he fact. t.hat. t.he 

temperat.ure may not. be sufficient. t.o vaporize t.he droplet.s 

before reaching t.he subst.rat.e surface. Because of t.he 

~porizat.ion of t.he large size of droplet.s over t.he subst.rat.e 

there can be considerable decrease in t.emperat.ure on t.he 

substrat.e surface. This affect.s adversely the kinetics of the 

reaction. leading t.o t.he format.ion of a rough film. This is 

verified by VASE analysis, which shows t.hat. t.he surface 

roughness is very high at. low t.emperat.ure (Fig. 4. 13). These 

resul ts are confirmed by t.he SEM phot.ograph shown in 

Figs.4.14(a) and (b) corresponding t.o low t.emperat.ures 200 and 

240°C respect.i vel y. As t.he subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure is low t.he 

reaction leading t.o t.he format.ion of CdS may not. be perfect. 

and this may affect. t.he grain size also. It. is also inferred 

from t.he refract.i ve index calculat.ion as well as XRD spect.rum 

that the grain size of t.hese films are very small. Probably 

this may be t.he reason for t.he low transmi ssi on exhi bi t.ed by 

these films (Figs. 4. 16(a) and (b)). This is again support.ed by 

the el ect.r i cal resist.i vi t.y measurement.s ( Fig. 4. 1 2) . The 

samples prepared at. low t.emperat.ure have very high resist.ivit.y 

("'104 0 cm) while t.hose prepared at. high t.emperat.ure above 

280°C shows low resi st.i vi t.y ( .... 102 n cm). 

At. moderat.ely high t.emperat.ure t.he size of t.he 
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droplets reaching the substrate may be getting rurther reduced 

due to the vaporization or solvent resulting rrom the higher 

temperature or the substrate. In this temperature range 

smaller droplets vaporize just over the substrate leading to 

the chemical reaction taking place over the substrate in a 

well ordered manner. Probably this is the reason ror the 

smoothness or the rilm prepared at this temperature range 

280-300o C as shown by SEM photographs Figs.4.14Cc) and Cd) and 

VASE analysis CFig.4.13). These rilms also have good optical 

transmission as shown in Fig. 4. 16 and are possessing larger 

grain size as indicated by XRD spectrum and VASE analysis. As 

the droplet size is smaller in this case the growth rate is 

found to be lower and this is indicated in Fig.4.19. 

At very high temperature Cie. • above 300°C) smaller 

droplets may be vaporized to a very large extend away rrom 

substrate itselr chemical reaction may occur berore reaching 

the substrate surrace resulting the rormation or the compound 

in powder rorm and this does not contribute much to the growth 

of film. Thus the growth rate or rilm at very high temperature 

is very small as shown in Fig. 4. 19. More over the CdS rormed 

above the substrate surrace in powder rorm may just adhere to 

the rilm surrace causing an increase 

irregulari ties. This is indicated in SEM 

Fig.4.14Ce) and cr). The VASE also shows an 

surface roughness or rilm deposi ted above 300°C. 

V~ show that these rilms have large grain size. 

in surrace 

photograph 

increase in 

The XRD and 

The optical 

spectrum shows good transmission while these exhibit very low 

resistivity. Hence rrom these studies. it is clear that 

critical temperature required ror the rilm rormation in spray 

p~olysis is not merely linked with the chemical reaction and 

has connection with growth rate as well as surrace nature or 

t.he film. 

4.4 Conel usion. 
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In t.hi s chapt.er we have r epor t.ed si ngl e 1 ayer CdS 

thin f'ilm preparat.ion by spray pyrolysis t.echnique. Spray 

pyrolysed CdS f'ilms were prepared f'rom aqueous sol ut.ion of' 

O.OlM CdCl and O.OlM t.hiourea. The geomet.ry of' gas and liquid 
2 

nozzle larg~ly d~t.ermined t.he qualit.y of' t.he f'ilm pr~pared by 

this t.echnique. A f'ine capillary t.ube was used f'or carrying 

the solut.ion and anot.her t.ube wit.h comparat.ively large 

diamet.er was used f'or carrying t.he carrier gas and bot.h t.ubes 

were i nt.ercept.ed at. an angl e of' 80° whi ch gave bet.t.er 

resul t.s. The ot.her condi t.i ons f'or t.he f'i 1 m pr eparat.i on were 

Cl) t.he subst.rat.e t.o spray head dist.ance was ~30 cm, (2) angle 

of incidence of' solut.ion on glass subst.rat.e is ~75°, (3) spray 

rate of' sol ut-ion was ~12ml/min. (4) pressure of' carrier gas 

was .... 130 Cm of' Hg and (5) t.he best. subst.rat.e t.emperat.ure f'or 

the f'ilm preparat.ion was 280 -300°C. 

Composit.ion analysis of' t.he CdS samples prepared by 

spray pyrolysis at. t.emperat.ure 300°C, was perf'ormed using XPS. 

I t showed t.ha t. t.he f'i 1 m cont.ai ned i mpur i t.i es 1 i ke Cl, C. and 

O. The calculat.ed band gap· of' CdS is 2.4 eV. The preparat.ion 
2 

temperat.ure had inf'luence on t.he f'ilm st.ruct.ure. Ellipsomet.ry 

was used f'or opt.imising t.he preparat.ion t.emperat.ure of' t.he CdS 

film and it. was verif'ied using ot.her t.echniques like XRD and 

SEM. The ellipsomet.ric st.udies indicat.ed t.hat. t.he f'ilm 

prepared by t.his t.echniques had rough surf'ace. The roughness 

had ver y hi gh val ue ( 65nm) f' or f'i 1 ms pr epar ed at. low 

temper at. ur e and was ha vi ng a mi ni mum val ue ( 27nm) f' or f'i 1 ms 

prepared at. 280-3000 C. Above t.hi s t.emperat.ure surf'ace 

roughness is also high. This VASE result.s were verif'ied using 

SEM. The annealing of' these f'ilms (prepared at. 3000 C) at. f'irst. 

casuse an increase of' t.he surf'ace roughness wi t.h annealing 

temperat.ures and t.hen decrease with t.emperat.ure. Annealing at. 

the pr epar a t.i on t.emper at. ur e 1 ead t.o aver y low sur f' ace 

roughness. The XRD and VASE analysis showed t.hat. t.he 

cryst.alline qualit.y of' t.he f'ilm increased wit.h t.he subst-rat.e 
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tempera~ure. I~ is observed ~ha~ a~ low subs~ra~e ~empera~ure. 

the deposi ~ion ra~e of ~he CdS film is very high and ~his 

slowly decreased wi~h increase in subs~ra~e ~empera~ure. When 

substra~e ~empera~ure is above 300°C ~he growt.h ra~e again 

decreased drasti call y. 

studi es showed ~ha ~ 

Elec~rical and 

film prepared 

op~ical ~ransmission 

o above 280-300 Chad 

compara~ively low resis~ivi~y and good op~ical ~ransmission. 

All ~hese s~udies indica~ed ~ha~ ~he film prepared a~ 300°C 

had good quali~y and can be used for ~he fabrica~ion of ~hin 

film solar cells. Using ellipsome~er ~he real Cn) and 

imaginary Ck) par~ of complex refrac~ive index of CdS film in 

the visible region C400-740nm) was also calcula~ed by 

elimina~ing ~he effec~ of surface roughness of ~hese film by 

appropria~e op~ical modelling. 
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Chapter 5 

ANALYSIS OF Cu/CdS BILAYER THIN FILMS 

AND PREPARATION OF p-TYPE CdS FILMS 

5.1 Introduction. 

Thin film photovoltaic solar cells based on CdS have 

received considerable attention for the economical reasons. as 

well as due to the feasibility of fabricating large area 

devices. CdS thin film is widely used as a window material in 

several thi n f i I m sol ar cell s [1 J • I t forms heteroj uncti on 

with several p-type materials such as Cu S [2J. InP [3J CdTe 
2 

Si [aJ etc. It can also [4.5]. CuInSe [6.7J. 
2 

form 

homoj uncti ons wi th i ntr i nsi c CdS [9] and p-type CdS [10] . 

Reynolds et al first observed the photovoltaic effect in CdS 

wi th sever al metal el ectr odes [11] whi 1 e Hussai n coul d obser ve 

the rectifying effect of Cu/CdS [12]. Reynolds et al [13] 

consi der ed the devi ce to be a metal -semi conduc tor j uncti on 

whose response was that of CdS. modified by impuri ties. Woods 

and Champion [14] suspected an unspecified p-layer that gave 

rise to the pn junction. Williames et al compared the 

electroplated junctions of several metals on n-type CdS 

crystal s and found that copper gave the hi ghest response and 

suggested that a metal semiconductor junction was formed [15J. 

They assumed a model of photoemission from the copper metal 

into the CdS for the photovoltaic effect. Grimmeiss et al [16] 

showed that. for copper diffused CdS crystal. the photovoltaic 

phenomena can be interpreted by pn photovol taic effect in CdS 

crystal. They also assumed that a p-type CdS was formed by 

high copper concentration and argued that a pn homojunction 

was formed [16]. Cusano suggested the formati on of Cu Sand 
2 

the possibility of a heterojunction [171. They produced 

Cu s/CdS heterojunction by the chemical reaction of CdS with 
2 

copper ion solution (CuCl). This reaction is known as 
2 
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chemiplat.ing. Spakowski et. al considered t.he copper sulfide 

over CdS t.o be ent.irely degenerat.e, giving t.he equivalent. of a 

met.al-semiconduct.or junct.ion [18]. 

It. has been generally concluded t.hat. t.he format.ion 

of p-t.ype CdS is very difficult. because of t.he self 

compensat.ion effect. due t.o t.he sulfur vacancies [19]. But. few 

aut.hors has report.ed t.he format.ion of p-t.ype CdS cryst.als by 

compensat.ion of donors wit.h copper accept.ers [12,16,20) and 

the ion i mpl ant.a t.i on of var i ous accept.er s [ 21 -23) . These 

authors prepared pn junct.ion and observed rect.ifying 

characterist.ics and phot.ovolt.aic effect.s. Again Hall and 

Seebeek coefficient.s measurement.s gave a direct. evidence for 

p-t.ype conduct.ion [20.14.]. Preparat.ion of p-t.ype CdS t.hin 

films was report.ed by few aut.hors by vapor deposit.ion of 

copper over pre deposit.ed CdS film followed by heat. t.reat.ment. 

[24]. p-CdS cryst.alline films were prepared by rf sput.t.ering 

in argon at.mosphere cont.aining small amount. of phosphine [25) 

and very recent.ly by deposit.ion of CdS film over predeposit.ed 

copper film at. high t.emperat.ure followed by high t.emperat.ure 

anneal i ng [ 10] . Kashi waba et. al demonst.r a t.ed t.hi n f i I m 

phot.ovolt.aic cell using copper diffused CdS layers [9,10). The 

measurement.s of conduct.ivit.y, t.he Hall and Seebeek 

coefficients confirm t.he possibility of p-t.ype CdS due t.o t.he 

copper doping [10]. However so far nobody has report.ed p-t.ype 

conduct.ion in spray pyrolysed CdS film. This chapt.er gives a 

det.ailed descript.ion of t.he conversion of spray pyrolysed CdS 

films int.o p-t.ype and t.he experiment.s performed for t.he 

anal ysi s of t.he p-t. ype f i I m. 

5. 2 Exper i ment.. 

5.21 Cu film preparat.ion. 

Vacuum evaporat.ion is a widely used t.echnique for 

the pr epar a t.i on of t.hi n fi 1 ms [ 26-29] . The home made vac uum 

evaporat.ion uni t. consist. of a bell jar (diamet.er 12") 
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evacua~ed using a four inch oil diffusion pump via, a baffle 

and diaphragm valve. The diffusion pump is backed by a ro~ary 

vacuum pump of capaci~y 200 Li~ers/minu~e. The diffusion pump 

is connec~ed ~o ~he chamber ~hrough a 1 i qui d ni ~rogen ~rap. 

For ~he copper evapora~ion molybdenum boa~ is used as ~he 

source. The evapora~ion ra~e is con~rolled by adjus~ing ~he 

high curren~ ~hrough ~he source and i~ is moni~ored using a 

quartz digital thickness monitor CQTC 101, Vacuum Techniques. 

India). High pure copper C99.999~, Koch-Light Laboratories 

Lld, England) is used for the sample preparation of Cu film, 

which is deposited on a clean glass substrates and ~he 

thickness of the film was "'30nm. 

5.22 Cu/CdS bilayer sample preparation. 

CdS thin films were prepared by spray pyrolysis 

technique by spraying an aqueous solution of Cd Cl CO.01M) and 
2 

thiourea CO.OUoD on a clean glass substrate kept at a high 

° temperature of 300 C. The glass subst.rat.es were gi ven usual 

cleaning procedure as described earlier usi ng strong 

detergent. solution, hot. concentrated chromic acid and washing 

in doubly distilled water and finally ult.rasonic cleaning. Air 

is used as t.he car r i er gas and t.he t.hi ck ness of the f i 1 m is 

controlled by t.he amount. of sol ut.i on used. Detailed 

description of spray pyrolysis is gi ven in chapt.er 4. 

The Cu/CdS thin film syst.ems were prepared by vacuum 

deposition of copper film over the spray pyrolysed CdS film at 

room temperat.ure in a high vacuum coating uni t at. a pressure 

less than 1 Xl 0-5 Torr. The source to subst.rate di stance was 

kept at 23 cm. The thickness of copper films was controlled 

using a quartz thickness moni tor kept along the side of glass 

substrate. The rate of deposition was about 7 AO/sec, and this 

,was achieved by keeping the current through t.he molybdenum 

source at "'120 A. The copper films were coated on unannealed 

Cas-prepared) CdS samples and these bilayer films were later 
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annealed at dirrerent temperatures in the range lOO-300°C. In 

all these experiments the thickness or CdS rilm was in t.he 

range 525±25 nm. The thickness or Cu rilm deposi ted over CdS 

sampl es was in the range 5 to 50 nm. These sampl es wer e 

labeled according to the thickness or Cu over CdS as CS005. 

CS010. CSOll. CS015. CS020. CS027. CS030 and CS050. These 

represent the Cu/CdS system with as-prepared CdS or thickness 

~550 nm and Cu with t.hickness 5. 10. 11. 15. 20. 27. 30 and 50 

om respect.i vely. 

Anot.her set. or Cu/CdS bilayer rilms were also 

prepared in which t.he CdS rilms were annealed prior to t.he 

deposi ti on or Cu r i I m (pr e-anneal i ng) . The pr e-anneal i ng wer e 

done at dirrerent. t.emperat.ure in t.he range 100. 200 and 300°C 

and was done in air ror 45 min. These Cu/CdS samples were 

labeled according to the pre-annealing temperature or CdS 

film. CSlll. CS211 and CS311 represent Cu/CdS system 

fabricated on CdS rilm pre-annealed at 100. 200 and 300°C. 

In the case or electrical measurements AI electrodes 

were used (30) ror making electrical contacts. It is also 

prepared by vacuum evaporati on and usual I y the thi ckness or 

these electrodes was kept above 300 nm. The Cu/CdS sampl es 

were also prepared by all evaporation technique. For this. at 

first CdS rilms or thickness -500 nm were prepared on a clean 

glass substrate by vacuum evaporation or high pure CdS powder 

(Koch-Li ght Ltd. England). Later copper rilms were deposi ted 

at room temperature over this rilm by the same technique at 

room temperature as described earlier. 

5. 23 Anneal i ng 

Anneal i ng or the sampl es wer e done both in ai rand 

vacuum. The detai 1 s or the anneal i ng chamber and method is 

described in chapter 4. Annealing in air was done at dirrerent 

temperatures in the range lOO-300°C. Vacuum annealing or the 

samples was done at a pressure or ""10-4 Torr inside a high 
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o 
vacuum chamber a~ ~he ~empera~ure 350 C. In all ~he cases ~he 

annealing ~ime was 45min while hea~ing and cooling ra~es were 

"'ZoC/min. 

5.24 Ellipsomet.ric measurement.s. 

VASE measuremen~s were done a~ room ~empera~ure as 

described in early chap~ers. Angle of incidence was in ~he 

range 57.5-75.00 wi~h an in~erval of 2.50 while ~he waveleng~h 

was in ~he range 500-620 nm. These ranges were selec~ed from 

the sensi~ivi~y analysis of CdS film sys~em and i~s de~ails 

are i ncl uded i n sec~i on 4 of chapt.er 3. For each angl e of 

incidence full waveleng~h range was scanned and ~he t.ot.al 

number of experimen~al poin~s (s) was grea~er ~han 42. A 

FORTRAN programme was used for ~he op~ical modelling of ~he 

thin film sys~em and ~he ellipsome~ric da~a analysis. De~ailed 

descrip~ion of ellipsome~ric ~echnique and calcula~ions are 

gi yen i n chap~ers 2 and 3. 

5.25 Other t.echniques used f'or t.he characterizat.ion 

of the film. 

The s~ruc~ural. elec~rical and op~ical behaviour of 

a f i 1 m is ver y sensi ~i ve ~o t.he f i 1 m composi t.i on. In t.he 

present. invest.igat.ion. for t.he charact.erizat.ion of t.he copper 

diffused CdS films we have used different. t.echniques like 

X-ray diffract.omet.er ( Philips au~omat.ed PW 1710). X-ray 

photoelect.ron spect.romet.er (VG Scient.ific 

UV-VIS-NIR double beam spect.ropho~omet.er C 

England) and 

Hi t.achi U341 0) 

along wi t.h VASE which is used for t.he det.erminat.ion t.he nat.ure 

and profile of copper diffusion in CdS. Hot. probe and Hall 

effect. measurement.s were performed for det.ermining t.he t.ype of 

conduct.ivit.y of t.he doped films and t.he carrier concent.rat.ion 

of heavily doped films. Elect.rical resist.ivit.y measurement.s of 

the samples were also conduct.ed at. room t.emperat.ure in air at. 

low ambient. light.. Det.ailed descript.ion of XRD. XPS and 
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spectropho~ometer analysis is given in chapter 1. 

5.3 Resul t.s 

The Fig.5.1 gives the results of ellipsometric 

studies and it depicts the penetration of copper into CdS film 

due to annealing of Cu/CdS system in air at different 

annealing temperature. The ellipsometric analysis was done 

~inly to study about the nature of diffusion of copper into 

CdS. This is also used to measure the thickness of copper 

diffused CdS and the results are given in the Tables 5.1 to 

5.4. It can be seen that the depth of penetration increases 

with increase in annealing temperature. In this case the 

thickness of copper film is 11 nm and that of CdS is 500 nm. 

The results of the other studies like XRD. XPS. absorption 

spectra and electrical studies are shown in Figs. 5. 2 to 5.10 

and these readily support the results from VASE studies. 

5.31 Ellipsomet.ric analysis. 

5.311 Diffusion of Cu int.o unannealed CdS. 

Different optical models of the Cu/CdS system were 

used for the study of the nature of copper diffusion into CdS 

due to annealing at different temperature. Sample CS011 is 

used for this analysis. The different optical models selected 

for thi s anal ysi s are gi ven below. (I naIl t.he cases gl ass 

substrate is not taken into account due to the high absorption 

of Cu/CdS bilayer thin film system in the wavelength range 

used for the VASE study). 

a. Cu/CdS 

b. Cu/CCdS+Cu)/CdS 

c. CCdS+Cu)/CdS 

d. CCdS+Cu) /(CdS+Cu) 
1 2 

e. CCdS+Cu) /(CdS+Cu) /CdS 
1 2 

The Table 5.1 & 5.2 show the variation of the 
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Annealing 6 values of differen~ Op~ical models 

Tempera~-

ure 

Ca) Cb) Cc) Cd) Ce) 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Un ann- 0.0944 ealed 

100 0.1054 0.045 0.0150 0.0580 0.0580 

150 0.3720 0.099 0.0530 0.0405 0.0183 

200 0.2390 0.100 0.0620 0.0259 0.0166 

250 0.4500 0.200 0.0650 0.0227 0.0080 

300 0.7598 0.380 0.0107 0.0199 0.0046 

Table.5.1 The varia~ion of'- unbiased es~ima~or value 6 wi~h 

annealing ~empera~ure f'or differen~ op~ical models. 

(a) Cu/CdS (b) Cu/CCdS+Cu)/CdS (c) CCdS+Cu)/CdS 

(d) • C CdS+Cu) /C CdS+Cds) and C e) • C CdS+Cu) /C CdS+Cu) /CdS. 
1 2 1 2 

Model Ce) is ~he mos~ sui~able. 
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unbiased est.imat.or (6) value of different. opt.ical models of 

lhe Cu/CdS syst.em wit.h annealing in air at. different. 

lemperat.ures in t.he range lOO-300°C. At. first. a simple opt.ical 

model is select.ed having Cu/CdS st.ruct.ure over t.he glass 

subst.rat.e. In order t.o select. t.he best. fit. model t.he unbiased 

estimat.or 6 derived from t.he ellipsomet.ric analysis [31] is 

used. The low value of t.he unbiased est.imat.or 6 is an 

indicat.ion of best. fit. model. This model Ca) is t.ried on 

as-prepared and annealed bilayer film syst.ems so as t.o know 

lhe sui t.abi 1 it. Y of t.he model and t.o have an idea about. t.he 

vari aU on of Cu/CdS bi 1 ayer t.hi n f i 1 m syst.ems due t.o t.he 

penetrat.ion of copper int.o CdS. From t.he unbiased est.imat.or 

val ue. i t. is cl ear t.ha t. t.hi s model is val i donI y for t.he 

as-prepared Cunannealed) samples. which probably have a sharp 

Cu/CdS int.erface. As annealing t.emperat.ure increases t.his 

model becomes unsuit.able. which indicat.es t.hat. Cu/CdS 

interface is no longer well defined ie.. copper diffuses int.o 

CdS. The next. model sel ect.ed for t.hi s anal ysi s is Cb) 

Cu/(CdS+Cu)/CdS. It. is select.ed on t.he assumpt.ion t.hat. copper 

film is not. fully diffused int.o CdS. Hence under t.his model 

lhe Cu/CdS syst.em forms a t.hree layer st.ruct.ure like 

Cu/(CdS+Cu)/CdS. The val ue of t.he est.imat.or 6 shows t.hat. t.his 

model is also not. suit.able for films annealed at. high 

lemperat.ure and is comparat.ively suit.able for films annealed 

° al temperat.ure upt.o 150 C. This resul t. rules out. t.he presence 

of copper layer over Cu/CdS bilayer syst.em annealed at. 

° lemper at. ur e above 200 C. 

The next. model applied is Cc) CCdS+Cu)/CdS. The 

variat.ions in t.he value of t.he est..imat..or 6 shows t..hat.. t..his 

model gi ves good resul t..s especially for films annealed at. 

lemperat..ure in t..he range lOO-200°C. indicat..ing t..hat. in t..his 

temperat..ure range a t..hin mixed layer is formed over CdS film 

due to copper diffusion. Comparing t..he 6 value of model band 

c at 100°C shows t.hat.. even at. 100°C it..self Cu diffuses int..o 
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CdS and a very lhin diffused layer CCu+Cds) is formed on lhe 

top of CdS film. Due lo annealing, copper diffuses more and 

more i nlo CdS wi lh varyi ng percenlage of copper al di fferenl 

levels. Hence afler high temperature annealing lhe diffused 

layer cannol be lrealed as single homogeneous layer. This is 

the reason of the hi gh 6 value for model Cc) at, high 

temperature. On lhis experience we have selecled a new oplical 

model Cd) CCdS+Cu) /CCdS+Cu) such lhal lhe diffused layer is 
1 2 

trealed as lwo layers wilh differenl amounl of copper in each 

layer. The 6 values of ellipsomet,ric calculalion shows lhal 

comparalively betler accuracy and lhe suilabilily of the model 

becomes bel ler as lhe anneal i ng lemper a l ur e i ncr eases. The 

high value of 6 for lhis model al low lemperalure may be due 

to the very thin copper layer al lhe lop or may be due lo lhe 

homogeneous di slr i buli on of copper in lhe mi xed layer. The 

last model selecled for lhis analysis Cmodel e) is 

(CdS+Cu) /CCdS+Cu) /CdS. This is on lhe assumption lhal copper 
1 2 

does nol penelrale complelely inlo CdS film and so, lhere will 

be a thin CdS layer wilhoul any copper, al lhe bollom of the 

film near to the glass surface. The unbiased eslimalor val ue 

of this model shows lhal lhis model has very good accuracy 

especially for lhe film annealed at high lemperalure and lhis 

makes il clear lhal lhe copper has complelely diffused inlo 

CdS leaving no copper layer on lhe top. 

The volume fraclion of copper in each layer is 

calculated using lhe Bruggeman's effeclive medium lheory [32l. 

The secli on 3. 3 conlai ns the delai 1 ed aspecls of the 

calculalion of inlerlayer diffusion of lwo layers using 

Bruggeman's EMA. Table 5.3 gives the depth of copper diffusion 

into CdS and lhe volume fraclion of copper presenl in lhe lop 

layer of CdS. In lhis analysis lhe volume fraclion of :;7:'_-' lhe 

top layer ie., CCdS+Cu) is calculaled. This has been done in 
1 

in order lo reduce lhe number of unknown paramelers in lhe 

ell i psomelr i canal ysi s. Now lhe vol ume f r ac li on of bol lom 
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layer ie .• (CdS+Cu) is calculated and £or computing this the 
2 

values o£ thickness o£ the Cu layer. 

CCdS+Cu). its vol ume £racti on and 
1 

thi ck ness o£ top layer 

thi ck ness o£ the second 

layer (CdS+Cu) are taken to be known parameters. From- the 
2 

Table 5.3 it can be understood that the volume £raction o£ 

copper in the top di££used layer decreases with increase in 

annealing temperature. The thickness o£ the top layer also 

decreases wi th increase in annealing temperature. These 

resul ts gi ve an indication that more and more copper di££use 

inlo CdS and the mixing is becoming more and more uni£orm at 

high lemperature. 

5.312 E£fect of pre-annealing of CdS on copper diffusion. 

The di£fusion o£ Cu deposi ted on preannealed 

CdS sampl es was al so anal ysed usi ng ell i psometr y. The 

different samples CS111. CS211 and CS311 were annealed at 

different temperatures in the range lOO-300°C. The same 

anal ysi s descr i bed in 5. 311 was done in thi s case al so. The 

Table 5.4 gives the results o£ the best optical model (e) 

CCdS+Cu) /(CdS+Cu) /CdS o£ the present study and it is £ound 
1 2 

thal here copper diffuses to a smaller depth compared to that 

of unannealed CdS. Again di££usion decreases with increase in 

pre-annealing temperature o£ CdS £ilm. This may be due to the 

beller crystalline quality o£ the film annealed at high 

temperature. Lepley et al has reported that Cu diffusion into 

cryslalline CdS is very slow while faster for polycrystalline 

and thin £ilms [33]. In thin £ilms grain boundaries and 

inlergranular cracks enhance di£fusion. 

5. 313 Ef f ec t of anneal i ng in vac ut.DJl. 

For this· analysis Cu/CdS systems were prepared. as 

menU oned ear 1 i er. on unanneal ed CdS £ i 1 ms. The Cu/CdS system 

\011 lh di £ £ er ent copper thi ck nesses (i n the range 5-50 nm) wer e 

prepared at room temperature in a high vacuum coating unit 
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Annealing Cu Dif'f'usion Cu dif'f'usion Volume 

t.emper at. ur e Ct.ot.al ) Ct.op layer) f'ract.ion of' 

T nm t. nm Cu in t.op layer 
o 

C 

100 130 20 0.40 

150 150 25 0.10 

200 220 20 0.10 

250 240 17 0.05 

300 290 19 0.04 

Table.5.3 Variat.ion in the t.hickness CT) of' Cu dif'f'used layer 

of [(CdS+Cu) /CCdS+Cu)] of' CdS due t.o annealing calculated 
1 2 

using t.he mode~ Ce) CCdS+Cu) /(CdS+Cu) /CdS. It. also shows the 
1 2 

t.hi ckness (t.) of' t.he t.op layer C CdS+Cu) and vol ume f'r act.i on 
1 

of Cu in t.his layer. 
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Annealing 

Temper at..ur e 

o 
C 

Unannealed 

100 

200 

300 

Table. 5 • .4 

6 value of' Cu dif'f'usion 

opt..ieal model Ct..ot..al) 

T nm 

0.0046 280 

0.0160 250 

0.0060 200 

0.0230 200 

The unbiased est..imat..or val ue 6 ealeulat..ed using 

model Ce) f'or Cu/CdS syst..em prepared on preannealed Cat.. 

different.. t..emperat..ure) CdS f'ilm. This bilayer f'ilms are 

annealed at.. 300°C. T is t..he copper dif'f'usion dept..h of' int..o 

these sampl es. 
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over ~he spray coa~ed CdS rilm (~hickness ~ 500 nm). All ~hese 

bilayer ~hin rilm sys~ems were annealed a~ 350°C ror 45 

minu~es in a vacuum or 10-4 Torr. In ~his case also dirreren~ 

op~ical models were applied as described in earlier sec~ions. 

From ~his analysis i~ is observed ~ha~ Cu dirruses comple~ely 

in~o CdS and unirorm mixing occurs a~ 350°C. By doping 

di ffer en~ amoun~ or Cu. (~hi s was achi eved by deposi ~i ng Cu 

films of dirreren~ ~hickness in ~he range 5-50 nm) i ~ is 

possible ~o con~rol ~he proper~ies or Cu/CdS rilm sys~em. The 

el ec~r i cal and op~i cal s~ udi es or ~hese sampl es wer e done ~o 

study ~he varia~ion or proper~ies of CdS. 

5.32 XRD analysis. 

XRD is widely used as charac~eriza~ion ~echnique ror 

materials. Analysis or dirrrac~ion pa~~erns ob~ained and 

comparison wi ~h s~andard JCPDS powder dirrrac~ion da~a can 

reveal ~he exis~ence or dirreren~ crys~allographic phases in 

the r i 1 m. ~hei r r el a ~i ve abundance e~c. The de~ai 1 s of XRD 

analysis are given in sec~ion 1.61. The Fig. 5.2 give ~he XRD 

pattern or copper rilm (~hickness 30 nm) and CdS rilm 

(thickness 600 nm) deposi~ed on a glass subs~ra~e 

respec~ively. In ~he case or CdS ~he main peak corresponds to 

tha t or ~he [ 002) r er 1 ec ~i on or hexagonal s~r uc ~ ur e and ~he 

other peaks also correspond ~o ~he hexagonal s~ruc~ure or CdS. 

The XRD pa~~ern or ~he sample CS027 annealed a~ 300°C is given 

in Fig. 5. 3. The Cu/CdS rilm having a larger ~hickness ror 

copper layer is specirically selec~ed ror XRD analysis because 

the chance for any compound rorma~ion is very high in ~his 

case. Again i~ is easy ~o no~ice ~he forma~ion or any compound 

when ~he 1 ayer over whi ch ~he compound is r or med is qui ~e 

thick. The XRD pa~~ern or annealed rilm shows ~ha~ [002) peak 

. i s qui ~e hi gh i n ~he case of anneal ed Cu/CdS bi 1 ayer r i 1 m 

also. All ~he peaks correspond ~o ~he CdS rilm only (as shown 

in Fig.5.2Cb)). The main observa~ion in this case is ~hat 
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there are no peaks corresponding t.o ei t.her copper or new 

compounds like Cu S f'ormed by t.he chemical react.ion bet.ween 
2 

copper aJ"ld sul f'ur. 

The same XRD analysis was repeat.ed on annealed 

bilayer t.hin f'ilm samples prepared on pre-annealed CdS samples 

(mentioned in sect.ion 5.312) Cspect.rum is not. shown) and we 

could get. t.he same result.s as in t.he case of' copper f'ilm 

deposi t.ed over unanneal ed CdS f'i 1 ms descr i bed just. above. We 

have repeat.ed t.he same experiment.s on all-evaporat.ed Cu/CdS 

bilayer t.hin f'ilm syst.em. annealed at. 300o C. In t.his case also 

annealed bilayer t.hin f'ilm syst.ems show t.he same XRD pat.t.ern 

of undoped CdS f'ilm Cspect.rum is not. shown in t.he t.ext.). All 

these st.udies indicat.e t.hat. copper complet.ely dif'f'uses int.o 

CdS and also no chemical bonding is f'ormed. 

5.33 Opt.ical Analysis. 

Opt.ical measurement. is t.he most. import.ant. met.hod f'or 

deter mi ni ng t.he band of' semi conduct.ors. 

Phot.on-i nduced elect.ronic 

st.ruct.ure 

t.ransit.ions can occur bet.ween 

different. bands. which leads t.o t.he det.erminat.ion of' band gap 

energy. or elect-ron C or hole) t.ransit.ions wit.hin a band f'rom 

one single-part.icle st.at.e t.o anot.her such as f'ree carrier 

absorpt.ion. Fig. 5. 4. shows t.he absorpt.ion spect.ra of' copper 

film (of' t.hickness 30 nm, vacuum evaporat.ion) and t.hat. of' CdS 

film (of' t.hickness 500 nm prepared by spray pyrolysis at. t.he 

° temperat.ure 300 C) respect.i vely. Fig. 5. 5 shows t.he absorpt.ion 

spectr a of Cu/CdS sampl es CS005. CSOl O. CS015. CS020. CS030 

and CS050 wi t.hout. any heat. t.reat.ment.. The Fi g. 5. 5 shows t.he 

absorption spect.ra of Cu/CdS syst.em shown 

° -4 annealing at. 350 C at a pressure 10 Torr. 

in Fi g. 5. 5 af'ter 

The Fig.5.7 shows 

the absorpt.i on spect.ra of t.he sampl e CS050 bef'ore and aft.er 

° -4 annealing at. 350 C in a vacuum 10 Torr. The absorpt.ion of 

as-prepared Cu/CdS f'ilm (Fig. 5. 5) is very high and has t.he 

charact.erist.ics of' copper film (Fig.5.~a)). Due t.o annealing 
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the absorption or Cu/CdS rilm system decreases and all 

characteristic reatures or copper rilm disappears. This 

suggests that copper atoms dif'f'use into CdS rilm during the 

posl-deposi lion annealing al 350°C. The absorpt.ionspect.rum 

has the same characteristics as that or CdS rilm except f'or 

film which has very high copper t.hickness. In this case Cwit.h 

very t.hick copper rilm) an enhanced absorpt.ion starting at 

about leV possibly due to some mid-band gap derects created by 

heavy doping of' Cu is observed. Again it has to be 

speci r i call y noted that no tr aces of Cu S C whi ch has a band 
2 

gap ~1.2eV [34)) is revealed from optical absorpt.ion studies. 

5.34 XPS Analysis. 

The VASE. XRD and the absorption st.udies show t.hat 

copper completely dif'fuses into CdS film due t.o annealing and 

those studies could not detect any trace of' new compound 

formed between CdS and Cu. The ut.ility of' XPS for the chemical 

analysis result.s rrom the chemical shif't that is observed in 

electron binding energies after the f'ormation of compounds. 

The binding energy of' the core electrons are af'fected by the 

valence electrons and therefore by the chemical environment of' 

the atom. Or in a simple sense, the shirt of the photoelectron 

lines in a XPS spect.rum rerlect the change in binding energy 

as the oxidation st.at.e of the atom changes. 

The XPS spectrum of annealed Cat a temperature 

300°C) sample CS011 Cshown in Fig. 5. 8) taken in the binding 

energy range 0-1000 eV shows the peaks of Cd and S along with 

copper and this also conf'irms the results of VASE analysis 

(given in section 5.311) ie .• the formation or a difrused 

layer CCdS+Cu) due t.o the difrusion or copper into CdS layer. 

This also conrirms the assumption that the copper f'ully 

'diffused inlo CdS and in f'act one reaches at t.his conclusion 

from the presence or Cd and S on the surface of' Cu/CdS sample 

along with copper. The Fig.5.9 shows the XPS spectrum of 
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copper in Cu/CdS thin ~ilm system . It can be easily seen ~rom 

the Fig. 5. 9 that the t ..... o peaks (932.8 eV and 953.5 eV) are 

corresponding to the binding energy o~ pure copper alone. The 

XPS spectrum does no hints at any shift in binding energy 

peaks ...... hich indicates that no changes in oxidation state of 

copper. This also confirms that no additional compounds like 

Cu S ..... ere ~ormed due to the annealing o~ Cu/CdS thin ~ilm 
x 

system. 

5.35 Electrical measurements. 

Sheet resistance CR) of the ~ilms ..... ere calculated 
SI 

by t ..... o probe method using an electrometer CECIL EA815) ~or the 

highly resisti ve samples and a 4~'/2 Digi tal Mul timeter CDMM:> 

for other samples. Aluminum electrodes ..... ere used for giving 

electrical contacts. The electrical resistivity Cp) of the 

films ..... as calculated using the relation 

p = R t cn - cm) 
SI 

4.1 

..... here is the thickness of the film. Carrier 

concentr a ti on of the hea vi 1 y doped CdS:Cu system ..... as 

calculated by the Hall effect technique for ..... hich a magnetic 

field o~ 0.6 Tesla ...... as applied and corresponding voltage ..... as 

measured [3S]. The type of conducti vi ty of the films ..... as 

determined using hot probe technique [36]. For this one probe 

of a DMM is kept at room temperature and the other is heated 

to high temperature ~90o ..... hich ..... as kept in touch ..... ith the ~ilm 

surface. All these electrical measurements ..... ere done in air at 

room temperature. 

The Fig.S.10 shows the variation of resistivity of 

CdS film ..... ith the amount of copper di~fused in it. Cie .• the 

resistivity of the Cu/CdS system annealed at 3S0oC in a vacuum 

.10-4 Torr). The quanti ty of copper diffused into CdS ..... as 

varied by depositing Cu films of different thicknesses Cin the 

range S - 50 nm) over CdS and annealing it. From the graph it 

can be seen that the diffusion of small quantity of copper 
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resul~s in a dras~ic increase o~ ~he resis~ivi~y o~ ~he ~ilm. 

This may be due ~o ~he in~rinsic na~ure o~ ~he CdS ~ilm caused 

by the compensation o~ donors with Cu accepters. The hot probe 

technique indica~es that the CdS ~ilm doped with Cu has p-type 

conductivi~y when the thickness o~ Cu ~ilm is )10 nm. The CdS 

film having ~he over layer o~ ~hickness 6 nm shows in~rinsic 

character. The Hall e~~ec~ measurements on Cu (60 nm)/CdS (600 

nm) ~hin ~ilm sys~em shows a carrier densi~y o~ 2Xl018 /cm3 

and also positive Hall coe~~icien~. as ob~ained ~rom hot probe 

technique. 

5.4- Discussion. 

In ~he introduc~ion par~ o~ this chapter it was 

mentioned that a small number o~ groups reported ~he p-~ype 

conductivi~y ~or CdS ~ilms prepared by various methods 

[9,10,24.26). Very recently Kashiwaba et al [e ~J .1.0) have 

reported ~he conversion o~ vacuum evapora~ed CdS in~o p-~ype 

for the ~irs~ ~ime. In this work we have conver~ed the spray 

pyrolysed CdS into p-~ype. In ~his s~udy ~he samples were 

prepared wi ~h di ~~erent a~omi c percentage o~ copper i n ~he 

range 3. 6 ~o 31%. From ~he results o~ VASE analysis it is 

clear that copper completely di~~used in~o CdS due to 

annealing and there is no copper layer existing over the CdS 

film. I~ copper atoms combine wi~h sul~ur atoms. a new p-type 

compound such as Cu S may be ~ormed. Some workers have 
)( 

reported tha~ ~he Cu/CdS (in ~he case o~ crys~al) inter~ace 

cause the ~ormation o~ Cu S layer on CdS crystal. [37.38J. 
)( 

Lepley et al [33) have repor~ed the possibili~y o~ Cu S 
2 

forma~ion at Cu-CdS inter~ace. They have also reported the 

possibili ty o~ deep level ~rap acting as acceptor in ~he CdS 

due to the Cu di~~usion (33). In an earlier paper Brillson 

reported the possibili~y o~ Cu S ~orma~ion at the in~er~ace o~ 
x 

Cu/CdS (crystal) [39,40). La~er they have repor~ed ~ha~ ~he Cu 

impurity level canno~ be ruled ou~ in explaining the ~eatures 
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produced by copper deposi tion and annealing on CdS crystal. 

[41), The results of our studies rules out the formation of 

any new compound due to copper diffusion into CdS layer. The 

VASE analysis confirms that there is no copper diffusion into 

CdS at room temperature (Table 6.1). Zurawaskyet al [42] have 

reported almost a similar observation on CdS crystal in which 

it is stated that copper diffuses into CdS at very small rate 

for unheated system. Their ESCA analysis rules out the chance 

for the formation of any new compound. Kashiwaba et al also do 

not find any trace of a new p-type compound [9.10) and they 

have also reported the conversion of vacuum deposited CdS film 

into p-type. Our studies on spl'ay coated CdS confirms their 

resul ts. We have observed that at first n-type spray coated 

CdS is conver ted into i ntr i nsi c by the addi ti on of .:._-_~_ • -~ 
\ 

copper (""2.3 Cu/Cd atomic"-,,) as observed by the resisti vi ty 

measurements. This is due to compensation of donors by the 

copper accepter. Further addition of copper (>4.6 Cu/Cd atomic 

Y,,) results in the conversion of this intrinsic CdS film into 

p-type CdS. Kashi waba et al have reported the same type 

changes in vacuum coated CdS film deposited over pre-deposited 

copper film at elevated temperature (200°C) [10]. Szeto et al 

have merely reported an increase in resistivity of n-type CdS 

crystal due to copper diffusion [43]. 

The absorption spectra of Cu/CdS system also confirm 

the absence of any new compounds like Cu S and an 
x 

enhanced 

absorption is observed at the mid band gap region. Copper is 

known to form deep levels in CdS. The main role of copper 

levels is to cause a longer wavelength response (red shift) 

due LO the photo exci tation of electrons from these levels 

lying in the forbidden gap of the host CdS to the conduction 

band [44]. 

The XRD and XPS studies also confirm the absence of 

any new chemical compounds. The resistivity studies as well as 

hot probe method show that the addition of copper changes the 
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type of conducti vi ty of CdS ie .• from n-type to p-type. 

5.5 Conel usion. 

Cu/CdS bilayer thin films were prepared by vacuum 

evaporation of copper films on spray pyrolysed CdS thin films. 

The copper deposi ti on was done on CdS sampl es kept at room 

temperature. n-type CdS films which were prepared by spray 

pyrolysis were converted into p-type for the first time by 

dopi ng wi th copper. Ell i psometer is used for the study of 

Cu/CdS bilayer thin films and this study shows that the copper 

easily diffuses into as-prepared CdS films and the diffusion 

depth increases with annealing temperatures. Copper diffusion 

into pre-annealed CdS film is less than that into as-prepared 

CdS and it decreases with increase in pre-annealing 

temperature. The VASE analysis also indicates that the copper 

diffuses into CdS layer fully due to the annealing of Cu/CdS 

bilayer films at 350°C in vacuum. 

It is observed that the CdS films have very high 

resistivity at low copper concentration and resistivity 

decreases with increase in copper concentration. The hot probe 

and other electrical measurements gi ve the hints that the 

addition of low amount of copper causes the formation of 

intrinsic CdS and further addition results in the formation of 

p-type CdS. The XRD. XPS and absorption studies confirm the 

absence of any p-type compounds formed due to the chemical 

reaction between copper and suI fur . The Hall effect 

measurements on CdS film containing maXimum amount of copper 

in the present work. has shown that the hole concentration in 

that film is 2Xl018/cm3 . The XRD. XPS and absorption studies 

confirm that the p type conductivity is due to the presence of 

copper acceptor in CdS film. All these studies rule out the 

chance for the formation of p-type Cu S film. 
x 
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Chapter 6 

STUDIES ON BILAYER FILMS IMPORTANT 

IN SOLAR CELL APPLICATION 

Part I. 

CdS/SnO bilayer thin f'ilms 
2 

6.1 Introduction. 

Transparent conducting f'ilm 01' metallic oxides such 

as SnO or In 0 etc have been studied 1'or many years because 
223 

of their practical applications [1-3J. An intrinsic and 

stoichiometric material does not show simultaneous high 

optical transparency and high electrical conductivity. Partial 

transparency and 1'airly good conductivity may be obtained in 

thin 1'ilms 01' a variety 01' materials. But non-stoichiometric 

and doped 1'ilms of oxides 01' Sn. In. Cd. Zn etc deposited by 

various techniques exhibi t high optical transparency in the 

visible region. high optical re1'lectivity in the IR region and 

nearly metallic conductivity. The most prominent oxide 

materials are those mentioned at the beginig. The oxide films, 

which exhibit high conductivity along with high transparency 

in the visible region are widely used in making optoelectronic 

devices such as displays and solar cells [2,4.5J because 01' 

their high stability. hardness and adherence to many type 01' 

substrates. More than that. 1'ilm of' $nO and other oxides 1'ind 
2 

a number of applications such as transparent heating elements 

for air cra1'ts and automobile windows. anti-static coating 1'or 

instruments windows. heat mirrors 1'or glass windows. 

anti-re1'lection coatings. gas sensors etc [2J. 

$nO 1'ilm can be produced by vari ous deposi ti on 
2 

methods [6-10J including spray pyrolysis technique [11-141. 

Spray pyrolysis involves spraying 01' a solution, (usually 

alcoholic/aqueous) containing soluble salt 01' the constituent 
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atoms of t..he desired compound ont..o a heat..ed subst..rate. This is 

a very simple technique and more details are included in 

section 4.2. SnO films prepared at.. low t..emperat..ure are 
2 

amorphous and while film prepared at.. high t..emperat..ure are 

ploycrystalline in nature [15.2J. It.. has also been noted t..hat 

lhe grain size increases with subst..rate t..emperature. In order 

lo increase the conductivit..y of t..he film various dopent..s are 

added 1 i k e Sb [1 6 • 1 7 J F [1 2 • 1 8 J and I n [11. 1 9 J . 

As satated in earlier chapt..ers CdS t..hin film is 

widely used as a window mat..erial in several thin film 

heterojunction solar cells using t..he p-t..ype materials like 

Cu S. CuInSe. CdTe etc. The most common problems in these 
2 2 

cells are those occuring at interface in the pn junction and 

in the semiconductor-metal electrode contact region. The 

interface probleums occuring in t..he pn junctions and 

semicondut..or-metal elect..rode cont..act.. region are reviewed by 

many others [20-23). But.. there are not.. much studies aimed at 

the analysis of probleums occuring at.. t.he int..erface bet..ween 

SnO and 
2 

i nler face) . 

[24J. 

ot..her semi conducti ng materials 

There (j.-re only few reports about.. 

eg.. (SnO /CdS 
2 

t..his interface 

The dri ve for solar cells of high efficiency and 

long life has necessi t..ated a more det..ailed understanding of 

CdS/SnO interface. Very recently Niles et al reported the 
2 

results of CdS/SnO interface [24J. For high efficiency the 
2 

CdS window layer must be very thin to allow maximum 

lransmission int..o the absorber layer [25.26J. In these present.. 

work we have studied the interlayer diffusion of CdS and SnO 
2 

due to high t..emperature treatment. 

6. 2 Exper i ment.. 

6.21 Sample preparat.ion. 

The spraying t..echnique is used for t..he preparat..ion 

of CdS/SnO sampl es. I n the case of Sno t..hi s techni que 
2 2 
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involves decomposi~ion o£ alcoholic solu~ion o£ s~annic 

° chloride a~ high ~empera~ure C450 C) in ~he presence of an 

oxidizing agen~ [27). This endo~hermic reac~ion is given below 

$nCI + 2H 0 _SnO 4HCI 
2 2 2 

De~ailed descrip~ion of experimen~al se~up and 

theory of spray pyrolysis is given in sec~ion 4.2. The 

solution used £or ~his con~ains SnCI .5H 0 a~ a molari~y of 
2 2 

O.9H. The dis~ance £rom the spray head to substrate is kept at 

~30 cm and the angle of incidence o£ solu~ion droplets on the 

substrate is ~75°. The flow rate of the liquid is controlled 

to "'10 ml/mts. 20 ml oL the solution is sprayed £or getting 

450 nm t.hick SnO film. Air is used as carrier gas. High 
2 

scanning rate of spray head (100/mts) ensure a uniform £ilm 

thickness. For op~imizing t.he condit.ion £or good quality Sno 
2 

films. t.he films were prepared over glass substrates a~ 

different substarte tempera~ure in the range 350-500o C. 

Optical transmission and electrical resistivity show 

tha~ t.he £ilm prepared at 450°C has opt.imum resul ~s and this 

film is used for t.he bilayer CCdS/SnO) pr epar at.i on. For t.his 
2 

° purpose SnO Ct.hickness ""450 nm) £ilm was prepared at. 450 C on 
2 

glass substrate and above this CdS £ilm Cthickness "'400 nm) 

was deposi ~ed at 300°C. The CdS films were also prepared by 

spray pyrolysis technique using a solut.ion o£ t.hiourea CO. 01 M) 

and CdCI CO.01M:>. The details o£ CdS film preparation by 
2 

spray pyrolysis is gi ven in section 4.2. and also gi ven 

elsewhere [28]. 

The Cds/SnO film system was annealed at. di£feren~ 
2 

temperat.ures in t.he range 100-300o C in air. The hea~ing and 

cooling rates were 2°C/mts for all cases. The details of 

annealing is described in section 4.2. 

6.22 Measurements. 

Spectrophotometer is used for transmission st.udies 
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of t.he :films prepared at. di:f:ferent. subslrale lemperalure. VASE 

is also used :for lhe oplical sludies o:f lhe :films. Eleclrical 

resislivily o:f lhe :film is delermined as described in seclion 

5.35. VASE is used :for lhe analysis o:f inler-di:f:fusion laking 

place in lhe CdS/SnO bilayer slruclure due lo annealing. All 
2 

VASE measuremenls were done al room lemperalure and in air. 

The sensi li vi ly anal ysi s o:f CdS/SnO bilayer slruclure is 
2 

given in seclion 3.4 and plols are given in Fig.3.10 la 3.13. 

These sludies show lhal lhis system has high sensilivity over 

a wide range o:f wavelenglh and wide range o:f angle o:f 

incidence. The VASE measuremenls were done in lhe angle o:f 

incidence range 60-76° and the wavelength range 600-620 nm as 

suggested by sensilivily analysis. 

6.3 Resulls and discussion. 

The CdS/Sn02 bilayer lhin :film c;ystem were prepared 

over glass subslrale by spray pyrolysis lechnique. The 

sununarised resulls o:f oplical and elect.rical measuremenls of 

these :films are given in Table 5.11. From lhis table. il is 

° cl ear lha l lhe :f i I m pr epar ed a l 460 C has bet. ler pr oper li es. 

At low lemperalure lhe lhickness o:f SnO :film is very low eIn 
2 

all cases same quanlily o:f solulion is used). Thickness of lhe 

film increases rapidly al 400°C and remain more or less 

conslant. The eleclrical resislivity o:f t.he :film at :firsl 

decreases wilh increase in subslrate lemperalure and reaches a 

minimum al 460°C and lherea:fler it. increases slowly. 

Refraclive index o:f lhe film measured using ellipsomeler shows 

thal lhe real part o:f re:fractive index has high value :for lhe 

° films prepared al 460 C. This may be due to lhe better 

struclure o:f lhe :film. The Fig. 6. 11 depicts lhe varialion o:f 

optical lransmission wi lh wavelenglh :for :fil ms prepared at 

differenl temperalures. The Fig.S.12 shows lhe re:fraclive 

index speclrum o:f 500 :film prepared al 460°C delermined using 
z 

ellipsomeler. In lhis calculalion imaginary part. k o:f complex 

10R ... ~~ 



Pr eparat..i on Thic1cness Resi st..i vi t. y Index of refract..ion Tr ansmi ss ion 

t.emperat.ure Cnm) cn cm) 590 nm 620 nm C680 nm) 

CoC) 

350 195 12 X10-4 1. 88 1. 85 152 

400 290 7.5X10-4 1. 87 1. 86 6(6 

450 300 7.0Xl0-4 2.09 2.05 7'0 

500 315 9.0X10-4 1. 89 1. 90 51 

Table 6.11 Propert..ies of SnO film at.. different. subst..rat.e 
2 

temperat.ures. Table shows t.hat. t.he film prepared at. 450°C has 

good opt.ical and elect.rical propert..ies. 
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refracti ve index is taken as zero. 

The Table 6.12 shows the results of CdS/SnO 
2 

interlayer anlysis. Ellipsometrically calculated refractive 

indices of CdS and SnO are used for the analysis. Different 
2 

optical models are used for the analysis of CdS/SnO /glass 
2 

system. The most'important models are given below. 

Model Ca). air/CdS/SnO /glass. 
2 

Model Cb). ai r /CdS/C CdS+SnO ) /$nO /gl ass. 
2 2 

The ellipsometric data of the bilayer system is used 

for the analysis of these optical models and best fit of these 

model s wer e deter mi ned usi ng the techni que gi Yen in secti on 

3.2. At first the model Ca) is selected. It is on the 

assumption that the two layers have sharp boundaries and there 

is no inter-diffusion. The other model (model Cb)) is on the 

assumption that CdS and SnO do not have sharp boundaries due 
2 

to the inter-diffusion of CdS into SnO or vice versa. The 
2 

values of unbiased estimator 6 [29J of different optical 

models derived from VASE analysis are shown in Table 6.12. 

From this 6 value it is clear that the first optical model has 

the least value for 6 compared to the other model. This shows 

that this model is best suit4.d! ' to the physical system. ie .• 

as pr epar ed CdS/SnO has shar p boundar i es and CdS pr epar ed 
2 

over SnO 
2 

does not cause any inter-diffusion or chemical 

reaction. 

The thermal stability of the Cds/SnO interface is 
2 

most important because the fabrication of thin film solar cell 

involves the thermal treatment [24J. The high temperature 

annealing is an attempt to simulate a common fabrication 

technique ie .• heat treatment. We have annealed the CdS C400 

nm thick)/SnO C 450 nm thick) 
2 

at different temperatures in 
o the range 100- 300 C in ai r . The res ul ts of post anneal i ng 

VASE measurement are shown in Table 6.12. If CdS reacts with 

or diffuse into SOO. the structure 
2 

changes from model Ca) to model Cb). 
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This will cause a 



Annealing 

t.emperat.ure 

COC) 

unanne-

aled 

100 

190 

200 

290 

300 

6 Unbiased est.imat.or value of 

opt.ieal models 

CdS/SnO /gl ass CdS/C CdS+SnO ) /$nO /gl ass 
2 2 2 

model Ca) model Cb) 

0.890 2.61 

0.990 2.72 

0.910 2.68 

0.920 2.71 

0.930 2.67 

0.geO 2.69 

Table 6.12 Resul t.s of VASE analysis of CdS/SnO /glass bilayer 
2 

thin film syst.em aft.er annealing at different. temperat.ures. 

This shows that. CdS/SnO int.erfaee is very st.able. 
2 
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considerable change in 6 value of the optical model. But the 

unbiased estimator 6 of different optical models has no 

considerable change due to annealing, as revealed by values in 

Table 6.12. This lack of change in 6 value with temperature 

suggests that the CdS/SnO system is highly stable and 
2 

annealing does not cause any inter-diffusion that results in 

the degradion of the bilayer thin film system and ul timate 

failure of cell. Very recently Niles et al [24] have reported 

almost the same observation using soft x-ray synchrotron 

radiation photoemission technique. In this study we have used 

a very simple setup (VASE) for the diffusion study of CdS and 

SnO, this technique can be extented to the insitu monitoring 
2 

of diffusion with temperature. 

6.4 Conclusion 

The spray pyrolysis technique is again used for the 

preparations of Sno film. 
2 

SnO films 
2 

are opti call y 

They are widely transparent and good electrical conductor s . 

used as electrode material in several optoelectronic devices. 

An alcoholic solution (0.9M) of SnCl .6H 0 is used for this 
2 2 

purpose. Very 10 ..... resisti vi ty (30 ohm-cm) films were obtained 

at a substrate temperature 460°C. It has .. , very good 

optical transmission. 

The bilayer structure fabricated using the SnO film 
2 

is CdS/SnO. These bilayer films are prepared by spray 
2 

pyrolysis. At first SnO film is prepared over glass substrate 
2 

at 460°c and then CdS film is prepared at 300°C over the Sno 
2 

film. The ellipsometric studies of CdS/SnO interface 
usinq O.n oppr'("1xi,rnote c,pticcd rnodel 2 
sno ..... t..hat.. t..he structure is very stable and has very narro ..... 

interface. Since 

solar cells the 

important. This 

annealed at very 

this bilayer 

stability of 

is ..... idely 

CdS/SnO 
2 

interface is stable for 

° high temperature (300 C). 

used in thin film 

interface is very 

thin film system 

A detailed study 

using correct optical model is required to make final conclusion 
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Part 11. 

Cds/CuInSe bilayer thin films. 
2 

6.5 Introduction. 

CulnSe has proved t.o be a very effect.i ve absorber 
2 

mat.erial for t.hin film solar cell [25.26J. Development. of 

highly efficient. CuInSe2 based solar cells and modules 

requires an underst.anding of t.he mechanism which cont.rols t.he 

phot.ovolt.aic performance. Analysis of int.erlayer diffusion 

bet.ween t.he films t.hat. form t.he pn junct.ion is also an 

import.ant. st.udy for t.he charact.erizat.ion of solar cells. 

Chemically prepared CdS and CulnSe films are becoming more 
2 

and more at.t.ract.ive due t.o it.s low cost. of product.ion and 

simplicit.y of operat.ion. It. is import.ant. also due t.o t.he fact. 

t.hat. films having large area can be deposit.ed. Chemical bat.h 

deposit.ion (CBD) t.echnique is used for t.he product.ion of 

semiconduct.ing t.hin films like CdS. CulnSe et.c. This 
2 

t.echni que (CBD) was fir st. used in 1946 t.o pr epar e PbS f i I ms 

[30J. A large number of groups have report.ed t.he preparat.ion 

of CdS by CBD [31-38J. The resist.ivit.y of t.hese films is very 

hi gh [ 36. 37 J. Basol et. al ha ve r epor t.ed t.ha t. t.hi s is due t.o 

t.he near st.oichiomet.ric nat.ure of t.he film prepared by CBD 

[37J. It. is also report.ed t.hat. CdS film prepared by CBD 

t.echniques is int.rinsic in nat.ure [36J. 

CuInSe films is prepared by different. t.echniques 
2 

[39-42J. Recent.ly CBD is used for t.he CuInSe film preparat.ion 
2 

(43-46J. Minimum lat.t.ice mismat.ch bet.ween CdS and CuInSe 
2 

Conly 1.6~~ and favourable elect.ron affinit.y difference 

CO.leV':> [23J are t.he at.t.ract.ive aspect.s of t.hese mat.erials. 

The p-t.ype CuInSe film forms pn junct.ion wit.h n-t.ype CdS film 
2 

and lat.t.er act.s as a window layer [29.28). CuInSe based 
2 

single junct.ion t.hin film solar cells have shown efficiency as 
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hi gh as 15% [25]. In t-hi s war k we have f abr i cat-ed a bi layer 

Cds/CulnSe 
2 

st,ruct-ure over glass subst-rat-e by caD and 

int-erlayer diffusion t-aking place in t-he bilayer st-ruct,ure due 

t-o heat-ing is st,udied using VASE. 

6.6 Chemical bath deposition. 

CaD is growth from liquid by ion-by-ion condensat-ion 

of different- ions of t-he compound on t-he subst-rat-e from an 

aqueous basic medium. According t-o t-pe solubilit-y product- CSP) 

principle, in a sat-urat-ed sol ut-ion of weakly soluble compound 

t-he product- of t-he molar concent-rat-ion of it-s ions called 

ionic product- ClP) is a const-ant- at- a given t-emperat-ure. If lP 

exceeds SP precipit-at-ion occurs. Spont-aneous precipit,at-ion is 

t-o be eliminat-ed t-o form a t-hin film by cont-rolled ion-by-ion 

react-ion. This can be achieved by using a fairly st-able 

complex of t-he met-al ions. The concent-rat-ion of met-al ions are 

cont-rolled by adding appropriat-e complexing agent-s in correct

concent-rat-ion [27]. 

6.61 CdS Thin Film. 

CaD deposit-ion of CdS films was init-iat-ed by 

Mokrushin and Tkachev in 1961 [35) . In t-his t-echnique 

t-r i et-hanol ami ne C TEA) is used as t-he compl exi ng agent- as 

report,ed by Mondel et- al [38]. Det-ailed descript-ion of present, 

t-echnique is given in [31,33]. The at,t,ract,ion of work based on 

TEA is t,hat, good qualit,y film is obt,ained at, room t-emperat,ure. 
2~ The Cd ions are present- in t,he form of a complex species 

[CdCTEA)]2~ in solut,ion, t,he dissociat,ion of which causes t,he 

release of Cd2~ ions and t-he format,ion 

wit-h ~- ions from t,hiourea in a basic 

[33]. The relevant, chemical equat,ion is 

of film by react-ion 

media wi t-h pH > 10 

[ CdC TEA) ] 2~ + SCC NH) + 2OJ·C -~ CdS + TEA + OCC NH ) + H 0 
2 2 2 2 2 

Measured quant,i t-y of Cd Cl sol ut,ion C1N) was mixed 
2 
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WiLh TEA. rollowed by ~he addiLion or ammonia soluLion. pH of 

the soluLion is maintained above 10 and measured quantity or 

Lhiourea is added to Lhe mixture. Substrates were kept 

verLically in Lhe solution ror CdS deposiLion. AbOUL 1500 nm 

thick CdS rilm is deposiLedon glass subsLrate and 60 nm Lhick 

CdS is deposi Led over CuI nSe r i 1 m by CaD. 
2 

6.612 CuInSe Thin Film. 
2 

CuInSe Lhin rilm is prepared 
2 

by caD along WiLh 

var i ous other Lechni ques [ 39-42J . In Lhe earlier caD process 

ions [43-46). In Lhis case TEA was used ror complexing copper 

Lhe reacLion mixture was mainLained aL elevaLed LemperaLure 

and Lhe pH or Lhe soluLion is .... 10. In Lhe presenL Lechnique 

ciLraLe is used as Lhe common complexing agenL ror Cu and In 

ions and deposi Lion is made possible aL room LemperaLure by 

conLrolling Lhe pH or Lhe soluLion. as reporLed by Vidyadharan 

eL al [46J. 

Thin rilms or CuInSe were prepared by CaD rrom a 
2 

deposiLion mixture conLaining aqueous soluLions or copper 

sulraLe. Lrisodium ciLraLe. sodium selenosulphaLe and InCl. 
3 

Sodi um sel enosul pha Le was pr epar ed by di ssol vi ng el emenLal 

selenium in an aqueous soluLion or sodium sulriLe mainLained 
o 

at a LemperaLure or 90 C and pH) 9. The soluLion was t.hen 

cooled and riltered. A known quanLiLY or copper sulraLe 

sol uLion (0.2M) mixed wi Lh Lrisodi um ci LraLe (0.1M) was added 

t.o known quanLiLY or selenosulphate (.lMD. InCl was dissolved 
3 

in ci Lr i c aci d and thi s was added LO Lhe above menLi oned 

mixture drop by drop. The soluLion was thoroughly mixed and 

t.aken in a 60 ml beaker. The pH val ue or t.he sol ut.i on was 

adjusLed LO be .... S. Ion-by-ion condensaLion on Lhe clean glass 

subsLraLe takes place slowly due LO Lhe homogeneous 

precipiLation or ions. Unirorm rilm or Lhickness SO nm was 

obt.ained in a single dipping. Films or any desired thickness 

can be obLained by repeaLed dipping [46J. 
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6.7 Measurement. 

The Cds/CulnSe bilayer thin rilms were annealed at 
2 

dirrerent temperatures in the range lOO-300°C as described in 

earlier sections. VASE is used ror the measurement or CulnSe 
2 

thin rilm and Cds/CulnSe bilayer thin rilms and also ror the 
2 

study or errect or annealing (details or VASE analysis is 

given in chapters 2: and 3). The ellipsometric calculation or 

CulnSe rilms were done in the wavelength range 470-650 nm. 
2 

The VASE analysis or bilayer thin rilms was done in the 

sensitive region wavelength and angle or incidence as given in 

the section 3.43. 

6.8 Results and discussion. 

The Figs. 6. 2:1 and 6.22 give the rerractive index or 

CulnSe films calculated using ellipsometry in the range of 
2 

wavelength 470 t? 650 nm. The calculated values or nand k are 

used ror rurther analysis or CdS/CulnSe bilayer thin rilm. 
2 

The thickness or 'thin' CulnSe rilm is measured by 
2 

ellipsometry and it is ~85 nm ror single dip. A second dip of 

this rilm into a rresh solution ma:.kes the thickness ~180 nm. 

Gravimetric technique using microbalance is also used ror 

verirying this thickness measurement. 

CBD deposi tion or CdS on glass substrate gi ves a 

very thick ( .... 1.5,..1) rilm even at single dip. But the CdS rilm 

deposited on CulnSe by the same technique has a thickness or 
2 

.... 50 nm. This shows that initial growth rate or CdS on CulnSe 
2 

is very slow. In the present study a bilayer rilm system with 

CulnSe rilm or thickness .... 250 nm and CdS film with thickness 
2 

"'50 nm is used. For the ellipsometric analysis or 

Cds/CuI nSe2/gl ass system difrerent optical mode~s were 

applied. Glass is eliminated rrom all models, becouse the high 

absorption or CuInSe hides glass rrom probe beam. Thererore 
2 

CuInSe is treated as substrata material. The resul ts of 
2 
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Cds/CuInSe sys~em is given in Table 6.21. which con~ain VASE 
2 

analysis of' ~wo 

Model Ca). 

Model Cb). 

op~ical models viz .• 

ai r /Cds/CuI nSe . 
2 

ai r /CdS/C CdS+CuI nSe ) /CuI nSe 
2 2 

The VASE ~~udies reveal ~ha~ as prepared 

sys~em has sharp boundaries be~ween ~he ~wo layers. 

CdS/CuInSe 
2 

The hea~ ~rea~men~ of' Cds/CulnSe solar cell is 
2 

usef'ul no~ only f'or ~he pos~ f'abrica~ion device op~imiza~ion 

bu~ al so f'or ~he inf'orma~i on ~boul-~he ~empera~ure s~abi li ~y of' 

~he cell [23). The s~abili~y of' ~his bilayer ~hin f'ilm. which 

f'orms ~he pn junc~ion. is s~udied in ~he presen~ work by 

annealing ~he Cds/CulnSe f'ilm sys~em a~ dif'f'eren~ 
2 

° ~empera~ures in ~he range 100-300 C. The VASE s~udies show 

~ha~ ~he annealing a~ low ~empera~ure C100oC) does no~ af'fec~ 

~he in~erf'ace of' CdS/CulnSe. 
2 

Cabove 200°C) causes ~he 

Bu~ high ~empera~ure annealing 

degrada~ion of' ~he in~erf'ace. 

° Kazmerski e~ al also repor~ed ~ha~ ~he low ~empera~ure C60 C) 

annealing of Cds/CuInSe cell does no~ af'f'ec~ ~he perf'ormance 
2 

of' ~he cell [23) as in ~he case of our s~udies. 

In ~he case of high ~empera~ure annealed samples. 

~he model Cb) is f'ound ~o be more sui~able. This is due ~he 

~he diffusion of' ~he ma~erials from one layer in~o ~he o~her. 

The ~hickness of' ~he in~erlayer a~ 200°C is -17 nm and ~he 

volume f'rac~ion of' CdS in ~his in~erlayer is 0.08 C8%:>. The 

° annealing a~ 300 C causes f'ur~her degrada~ion of' ~he bilayer 

ie .• ~he ~hickness of' ~he in~erlayer increases ~o -25 nm while 

~he volume f'rac~ion of' CdS increased ~o 0.12 C12~~. This shows 

~ha~ ~he Cds/CuInSe layer ~ha~ f'orms pn junc~ion is degraded 
2 

due ~o high ~empera~ure ~rea~men~ unless some precau~ionary 

measures are ~aken bef'ore f'orming ~he pn junc~ion. Kazmerski 

e~ al have repor~ed ~ha~ ~he annealing of' Cds/CuInSe cell a~ 
2 

220°c causes 38% degrada~ion in i~s eff'iciency [23). This is 

due ~o ~he some physical changes in junc~ion region. The AES 

studies also conf'irm the degrada~ion of' ~he cell due ~o 
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Annealing () Unbiased eSLimaLor value 01 

t.emperaLure opLical models 

(oC) CdS/CIS CdS/(CdS+CIs)/CIS 

model a model b 

unanne- 0.0750 0.1321 

aled 

100 0.0857 0.1266 

200 0.1050 0.0974 

300 0.1150 0.0816 

Table 6.21 ResulLs 01 VASE analysis 01 

Vol. lracLion 01 

CdS in mixed 

layer and iLS 

Lhickness (nm) 

------

------
0.06 (15 nm) 

0.12 (23 nm) 

Cds/CulnSe /glass 
2 

bilayer t.hin lilm sysLem alLer annealing aL dilferent. 

t.emperaLures. 

200°C. 

The degradaLion of Cds/CulnSe bilayer sLarLs aL 
2 
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annealing at, 220°C and above. AES resul'ls also show that, at. 

220°C S f'rom CdS and Se from CulnSe dif'fuseint.o t.he ot.her 
2 

layer and hence cause int.erlayer widening. Also at. 400°C Cd 

diffuses int.o CulnSe layer and t.his result.s in fat.al failure 
2 

of t.he cell [23] . These 

observat.i ons on Cds/CulnSe 
2 

results 

using a 

are corroborat.ing our 

simple non-dest.ruct.ive 

t.echni que. 

6.7 conclusion. 

caD is also used for the preparat.ion of CdS. CdCl 
2 

and t.hiourea solut.ion complexed with triet.hanolamine (TEA) is 

used for t.he preparat.ion of CdS film at room temperature. 

Ammonia solut.ion is used to adjust t.he pH value above 10. 

caD technique is used for t.he preparat.ion of CulnSe 
2 

films. Thin films of CulnSe were prepared by CaD from a 
2 

deposition solution cont.aining aqueous solution of copper 

sulfat.e. t.risodium cit.rat.e. sodium selenosulphate and indi.um 

chI or i de. The pH of the sol ut.i on is adj ust.ed t.o ""8 and t.he 

deposit.ion t.akes place at room t.emperat.ure it.self. 

The Cds/CulnSe bilayer thin film is prepared by CaD 
2 

t.echnique. CulnSe 
2 

film is prepared over glass subst.rat.e by 

CBD as ment.ioned earlier. Next. t.his CulnSe /glass st.ructure is 
2 

used for t.he preparation of Cds/CulnSe bilayer films by the 
2 

same t.echnique CBD. 

VASE results indicat.es that. t.he as prepared samples 

have no int.erlayer bet.ween CdS and CulnSe. Again t.he VASE 
2 

st.udi es on anneal ed sampl es gi ve a cl ue t.hat. anneal i ng upt.o 

° 100 C does not affect. the .int.erface. Annealing at t.emperature 

200°C causes t.he formation of a thin int.erlayer of CdS and 

CulnSe and at high temperat.ure more and more material mix 
2 

.t.oget.her and the t.hickness of int.erlayer is very high. 
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Chapter 7 

Conclusion of results 

The presen~ work is mainly concen~ra~ed on ~he 

s~udies of' semiconduc~ing ~hin f'ilms us ef' ul f'or solar cell 

f'abrica~ion. Variable Angle Spec~roscopic Ellipsometer (VASE) 

was f'abricated and this is used f'or the analysis of' 

semiconductor thin f'ilms. The optical. surf'ace and interf'ace 

properties of' the f'ilms are studied in ~his work. Thin f'ilms 

of' ma~erials like CdS. CulnSe and SnO were selec~ed f'or this 
2 2 

study. other techniques like XRD. SEM. XPS. spectrophotometer 

were also used f'or corroborating VASE results. The work 

presented in this thesis can be di vided into three par~s as 

shown below. 

1. Fabrication of' VASE and development of' computer 

sof'tware f'or the analysis of' ellipsometric data. 

2. Preparation of' single layer thin f'ilms (CdS. $00 and 
2 

CulnSe) and bilayer thin f'ilms system (Cu/CdS. Cds/SnO and 
2 2 

CdS/CulnSe). Spray pyrolysis. Chemical Bath Deposi~ion (CaD) 
2 

and vacuum evapora~ion techniques were employed f'or the 

deposition of' ~hin films. 

3. Studies of these thin films using the f'abricated VASE 

and verif'ication of' ellipsometric 

techniques mentioned at the beginning. 

Ellipsometric tec~ques. 

resul~s using other 

An experimental setup for ellipsometric measuremen~s 

(VASE) was fabricated with f'acili~ies to vary the waveleng~h 

and angle of' incidence. An ordinary spec~rometer was modif'ied 

f'or ~his purpose. The collimator and ~elescope arms were 

converted into polariser and analyser arms respecti vely. The 

accuracy of' measurement of' azimuth angle of' the polariser and 

the analyser is 1- and that of' angle of' incidence is 30". The 
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angle 01 incidence in ~his sys~em can be varied between 20 and 

80°. A 20 cm monochromator is used for the wavelength 

sel ect! on and it can scan between 400 nm and 760 nm. Hi gh 

power tungsten halogen lamp is used as the light source and 

~his enables the measurement on surlaces wi~h very low 

reflectivity. A photomultlplier tube is used for the detec~ion 

of the rellected ligh~ signals. The chopper and tuned 

amplifier arrangement elimina~es noise lrom the system. The 

use 01 long focal length lens eliminate the path devia~ion due 

to the rotation of polariser. 

The ellipsometer is used in ~he two dilferent modes. 

1. Multiple Angle Incidence (MAl) ellipsometer 

2. Variable Angle Spectroscopic Ellipsometer (VASE) 

The MAl mode is used for the calculation of 

refractive index 01 thin films. In all o~her calculations ~he 

VASE mode is used. In both the techniques measurements were 

taken for dillerent azimuth angles of the analyser. The 

minimum number 01 azimuth angle required for the determination 

01 ~ and ~ is three. Dilferent FORTRAN computer programmes are 

used for the MAl and VASE calculations. Using these 

programmes. the most suitable optical model is selected by 

minimizing the error function and the parameters 01 this 

best-fit optical model is taken as the physical parameters of 

the thin film system. Along wi~h refractive index and 

thickness calculations ellipsometry is also used for the 

surlace and interlace analysis of single and multilayer thin 

film systems. The surface roughness and interlace thickness 

are determined using present setup. Bruggeman's effective 

medium theory is also included for the determination of volume 

fraction of inclusion in a mixed medium. 

A clean glass plate is used for the standardization 

·of the system. The calculated ~ and ~ values are used for the 

determination 01 Brewster angle of glass plate and it is found 

to be in agreement with standard values. This analysis also 
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reveals Lhal lhe glass surface has a roughness of lhe order of 

40 nm. 

In lhe sludy of' mul Li 1 ayer slruclures, lhe 

sensi li vi l y of' lhe ell i psomeLr i c measur emenL is ver y 

imporLant. In the presenl study the sensitivity of' lhe 

mullilayer syslem is enhanced by the lechnique suggested by 

Wool 1 am. The sensitivity analysis of' three thin film systems 

was done by this technique and 'lhey are CdS/glass, 

CdS/SnO /91 ass and Cds/CuI nSe /gl ass. The fur 'lher 
2 2 

ellipsomelric measuremen'ls were 'laken al the sensiLive region 

of angle of incidence and wavelengLh. 

Thin rilm preparation. 

In 'lhis lhesis we have reporLed single and bilayer 

lhin film prepara'lion by various Lechniques like spray 

pyrolysis, vacuum evaporaLion and chemical baLh deposiLion. In 

Lhis 'lhe spray pyrolysed CdS films were prepared from aqueous 

soluLion of O.OlM Cd Cl and O.OlM Lhiourea. The geomeLry of 
2 

Lhe -nozzle used for :"_-; spray largely deLermine Lhe qualiLY of 

Lhe film prepared by 'lhis 'lechnique. 

used for carrying 'lhe sol u'li on 

A fine capillary Lube is 

and ano'lher 'lube wi'lh 

comparaLively larger diameler is used for carrying 'lhe 

'carrier gas' and bo'lh lubes were made lo inlercepL aL an 

angle of' 80° which gave beL'ler resul Ls. The besl subs'lraLe 

Lemperalure for Lhe film preparaLion was in lhe 

-300°C. CBD is also used for Lhe preparaLion of CdS. 

range 280 

Cd Cl and 
2 

lhiourea solulion complexed wiLh 'lrieLhanolamine (TEA) is used 

for Lhe preparalion of CdS film al room lempera'lure using CBD. 

Ammonia soluLion is used LO adjusL 'lhe pH value above 10. 

The spray pyrolysis technique was used for the 

preparaLions of SnO film. This film is opLically 
2 

Lr anspar enL and good el eCLr i cal conducLor. They ar e wi del y 

used as elecLrode maLerial in several opLoelecLronic devices. 

An al cohol i c sol uLi on (0. gM) of Snel . SH 0 was used for Lhi s 
2 2 
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purpose. Film having very low resist.i vi t.y (30 ohm-cm) were 

° obt.ained at a subst.rate t.emperat.ure 450 C. 

CaD t.echnique is used ~or t.he preparat.ion o~ CulnSe 
2 

~ilms. Thin ~ilms o~ CulnSe were prepared by CaD ~rom a 
2 

deposit.ion solut.ion containing aqueous solut.ion o~ copper 

sul~at.e. t.risodi urn ci t.rat.e.sodi urn selenosulphat.e and indi um 

chloride. The pH o~ t.he solut.ion is adjust.ed t.o be ~9 and t.he 

deposit.ion was obt.ained at. room t.emperat.ure. 

Vacuum evaporat.ion was also used ~or t.he deposit.ion 

o~ metallic copper ~ilm and CdS ~ilms. 

Cu/CdS bilayer thin ~ilms were prepared by vacuum 

evaporat.ion o~ copper ~ilms on spray pyrolysed CdS t.hin ~ilms. 

The copper deposi t.i on was done on CdS sampl es kept. at. room 

temperat.ure. The next, bilayer st.ruct.ure ~abricat.ed was 

CdS/SnO. This bilayer ~ilms were prepared by spray pyrolysis. 
2 

At ~irst Sno ~ilm was prepared over glass subst.rat.e at 450°C 
2 

° and t.hen CdS film was deposi t.ed at. 300 Cover t.he Sno ~ilm. 
2 

The Cds/CulnSe bilayer t.hin film was prepared by CaD 
2 

technique. CulnSe film \Altfs prepared over glass substrat.e by 
2 

CaD as ment.ioned earlier. Next, this CulnSe /glass st.ructure is 
2 

used ~or t.he preparat.ion o~ Cds/CulnSe bilayer ~ilms by the 
2 

same technique CaD. 

Ellipsometric and ~her studies. 

Compos! t.i on anal ysi s of CdS sampl es pr epar ed " . ./ 

using spray pyrolysis at. t.emperat.ure 300°C was done using XPS 

and this showed t.hat. t.he film contained impurit.ies like CI.C. 

and O. The band gap o~ t.he CdS film was 2.4 eV. The 
2 

preparat.ion t.emperat.ure 

morphology of the ~ilm. 

influenced the film st.ruct.ure and 

Ell i psomet.r y was used for opt.i mi si ng 

the preparat.ion temperature of t.he CdS film and later it. was 

verified using ot.her techniques like XRD and SEM. The 

ellipsometric studies indicated t.hat t.he film prepared by this 

t.echniques had rough surface. The roughness had very high 
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value C65nm) lor lilms prepared a~ low ~empera~ure and become 

° minimum C27nm) lor lilms prepared a~ 280-300 C. Above ~his 

~empera~ure. surlace roughness again increased. These resul~s 

lrom VASE were verilied using SEM. The annealing 01 ~he lilms 
o prepared a~ 300 C showed ~ha~ ~he surlace roughness increases 

wi~h annealing ~empera~ures a~ lirs~ and ~hen decreases. 

Annealing a~ ~he prepara~ion ~empera~ure. made ~he lilm 

surlace very smoo~h. The XRD and VASE analysis showed ~ha~ ~he 

crys~alline quali ~y 01 ~he lilm increased wi ~h increase in 

subs~ra~e ~empera~ure. I~ was observed ~hat. at. low 

t.emperalure. t.he deposilion rat.e 01 t.he CdS lilm was very high 

and t.his slowly decr"ease~ wi t.h increase in subslrat.e 

° lemperalure. When t.he subst.rale lemperalure was above 300 C i~ 

decreased drast.ically. Eleclrical and oplical t.ransmission 
o 

s~udies showed t.hat. t.he f'ilms prepared above 280-300 Chad 

comparali vely low resisli vi ~y and good oplical t.ransmission. 

All lhese sludies gave an indicat.ion t.hat. t.he lilms prepared 

at. 300°C had good qualily and can be used f'or t.he fabricat.ion 

01 lhin f'ilm solar cells. Using ellipsomet.er t.he real Cn) and 

imaginary Ck) part. of complex relract.ive index of CdS lilm in 

t.he visible region C400-740nm) were also calcula~ed alt.er 

eliminat.ing t.he ellect. of' surface roughness of t.hese film by 

appropriat.e optical modelling. 

The n-lype CdS film was conver~ed int.o p-lype by 

doping wit.h copper. VASE lechnique was used for t.he sludy 01 

Cu/CdS bi layer t.hi n f i I ms ; it. showed t.ha t. t.he copper easi I y 

dilf'used int.o as-prepared CdS f'ilms and diffusion dept.h 

increased wit.h annealing lemperat.ures. Copper dif'fusion int.o 

pre-annealed CdS film was less than t.hat of t.he as-prepared 

CdS and lhe diffusion f'urlher decreases with increase in 

pre-annealing t.emperat.ure. The hot. probe and ot.her eleclrical 

·measuremenls made it. clear t.hat. the "Cu-dif'fused-CdS" f'ilm 

had p type conduct.i vi t.y when t.he quanti t.y of' copper was 

larger. From t.he elect.rical resist.ivit.y measurement.s it. could 
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be inferred ~ha~ low Cu/Cd a~omic percen~age caused in~rinsic 

CdS film. The XRD. XPS and absorp~ion s~udies confirmed ~ha~ 

~he p ~ype conduc~i vi t.y was due ~o t.he presence of copper 

acce?~or in CdS film. All ~hese s~udies ruled ou~ ~he cha~ce 

for t.he format.ion of p-t.ype Cu S film. 
x 

The ellipsomet.ric st.udies of CdS/SnO int.erface gave 
2 

t.he informat.ion t.hat. t.he st.ruct.ure was very st.able and had 

very sharp int.erface. Since t.his bilayer is widely used in 

t.hin film solar cells t.he st.abilit.y of CdS/SnO int.erface is 
2 

very import.ant.. This int.erface was found t.o be st.able for t.he 

bilayer film even aft.er annealing at. very high 

° t.emperat.ure(300 C). Anot.her bilayer syst.em st.udied using 

ellipsomet.er was Cds/CuInSe 
2 

film. VASE result.s showed t.hat. as 

prepared samples had no int.erlayer bet. ween CdS and CuI nSe . 
2 

° The low t.emperat.ure annealing Cie.. upt.o 100 C) do not. affect. 

t.he int.erface. But. annealing at. 200°C caused t.he format.ion of 

a t.hin int.erlayer of CdS and CuInSe and at. high t.emperat.ure 
2 

more and more mat.erial mixed t.oget.her and t.he t.hickness of 

int.erlayer become very large. 

Suggest.ions £or £urt.her st.udies. 

The measurement.s using a manual VASE is very t.edious 

and t.ime consuming work. In t.his case for t.aking measurement.s. 

one has t.o scan ent.ire wavelengt.h region for each angle of 

incidence. The azimut.h angle of analyser is also t.o be changed 

for each wavel engt.h and angl e of i nci dence. I n order t.o get. 

maximum out. put. from VASE it. should be easy t.o t.ake 

measurement.s and should not. be t.ime consuming. which means 

t.hat. t.he syst.em must. be an aut.omat.ed one. For t.he aut.omat.ion 

of t.he syst.em t.he angle of incidence measurement. must. be 

replaced wit.h a reflect.ivit.y scanner using microprocessor 

·cont.rolled st.epper mot.or. The analyser and polariser can also 

be at.t.ached t.o anot.her st.epper mot.or. cont.rolled by t.he 

microprocessor. The out.put. of t.he PMT can be convert.ed int.o 
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digi t..al form by using an A t..o 0 convert..er so t..hat.. t..he dat..a 

acquisition using a digit..al comput..er is possible. In addit..ion 

to t..hi s • t..he comput..er can be used to cont..r 01 all movement..s 

like angle of incidence. wavelengt..h scanning and azimuth angle 

of analyser as well as to calculate VI and b. from t..he light 

int..ensit..y values. All t..hese developments will make t..he syst..em 

very useful for t..he st..udy of mult..ilayer t..hin film systems. 

One of t..he important.. out..come of t..he present.. work is 

t..hat.. t..he n-CdS can be converted into p-CdS by suit..ably doping 

it.. wi t..h copper by a simple process. This process can be 

extended into t..he fabrication of a pn homojunct..ion t..hin film 

solar cells. ~ course t..he efficiency of t..his cell may not.. be 

very high. but.. t..his process can be extended into the 

fabrication of hi gh efficient.. mul t..i - junct..ion (tandem) solar 

cells. The other import..ant.. bilayer syst..em st..udied which is 

useful for t..he fabrication of heterojunction solar cell is 

CdS/CuInSe. The studies on as-prepared Cds/CuInSe bilayer 
2 2 

t..hin film system shows t..hat it.. is not st..able with t..emperat..ure. 

Annealing of Cds/CuInSe cause t..he int..er layer diffusion. 
2 

Hence further studies are required t..o opt..imise the process 

which will ultimat..ely lead to highly st..able bilayer thin film 

syst..em useful for t..he fabrication of phot..ovolt..aic devices. 
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